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with -the students of other portion» of 
the Empire. TTie profeceotr to a Gama- 
ddan uinâvenaJty had the very ftnest 
fibre brought under hits influence In 
the young men wttio came from lltte pn 
the OunaxUam f&rnvs, and the restrict
ed advamtaiges whiiich they experienced 
there. They came out worth a de ter
mination to beme&t by itibe opporLutnl- 
tles affoned them, and with that 
humility of spirit which marked tine 
earnest student. The conditions sur
rounding life dn Canada tended 
bring out men with force of character, 
men able to settle (the questions or 
public and private life, which came 
up beflore them for settlement. to a 
hnilljlan't peroration, he pointed out the 
vast poeatbUitiee wtiicn Oscoda em- 
joyed, and the nespcinsibUlty wmoh 
rested upon the graduates of her edu
cational institutions to do their share 
In «ucOrievlne her high destiny.

A PLEA FOR AID.
Prof. McCurdy proponed the toast of 

"The Ontario Leg-slature. Hettaug^ 
the tramtoitw-in from Canada to «IhatM 
Ontario was as natural as to go firom 
the outward ^ramdhes and 
the heart of ithte tree. Dr. ParkJm. hod 
referred to the fact that Canadian edu
cation was not equal to that of other 
cations, but. although thto™^h-t be 
the case. In one respect at. least fflrg 
had attained a degree of Bn***®* 
which some other nations had mat”*11 
the state control of toe nMlon&l ^u 
cation. He congratulated Ont^° 
upon the happy connection betv.-œn 
the University of Toronto and «te 
Legislature, end upon t'he phenomenal 
growth of 'the University since thepre- 
sent Minister of Bd'toa^°? 
ed office. He was glad to know that 
the Ontario Government had not only 
reccgnlzed that growth, but had ateo 
recognised the poverty under which 
the University labored- The rumors or 
the diacovetry of the gwe&t wee-1 tn oc 
mineral resources of the piwincf ot 
which they had heard so much of late, 
hod .become associated somehow or 
other with the dreams of augmented 
resources of the University. There 
were one or two Ventures which were 
Indispensable to a well-equipped uni
versity. One was a post graduate 
course, end the other was a fully 
equipped library, which could not -be 
obtained unless the Legislature, in Its 
paternal care of the University, fur
nished the necessary endowment from 
the great riches of the province.

GOVERNMENT HAS A POLICY.
Hon. George W. Ross referred to the 

pat cm T position of tire Legislature 
towards the educational institutions, 
the asylums, poor houses and other 
public Institutions. In fact the Legis
lature stood somewhat in the position 
of alma mater to the greater portion 
of the commun-ity. 
remarks of Mr. Maclean regarding the 
developing of a mining policy, which 
yotfld prove of some advantage to the 
University, he announced that before 
the end of next session of the Legisla
ture the Government will do Just ex
actly as that gentleman proposed that 
the Government should do,and Ontario 
will have a mining policy that will 
be of great benefit to the province.

MIGHT BENEFIT UNIVERSITY.
This development would perhaps 

directly or Indirectly be of great ad
vantage to the University of Toronto, 
as suggested by Mr. Maclean. The 
Province of Ontario Is not ungrateful 
to the University of Toronto, for all 
that she 'has done; not perhaps that 
the province has done Its full duty to
wards her. It is hard for the Legisla
ture which has so many important In
terests to consider, to deal with them 
all as they perhaps desired. It was a 
source of gratification to know that in 
every university of the United States 
town Harvard to island Stanford. Jm 
California, graduate» of Toronto 
might be found filling positions upon 
the teaching faculty. Culture and 
scholarship should go together, and he 
counselled the undergraduates to culti
vât e both. In the anxiety to develop 
the mineral and other resources of the 
countiv, there was a danger that they 
might neglect those high Ideals and 
literary harvests which lie all around 
them. The Government of the coun
try would be strong and pure Just as 
long as the young men were trained
iîLîlh- -If1*1 purttV of a notie
manhood. As Minister of Education, 
he would be glad if he could see his
grants ^r" by soM "toe
grants of land, or any other means

hjoh came within the reach of the 
Government to strengthen, as occasion F|^]uiTe'any f<touWy «£* tew3^1

Btim^wiîtX’a.nd by A'
Prof. Loudon and J.

NEMESIS.Watson, the present Inspector, owing 
to foiling eyesight, has 'been unable to 
ke o un with the work.

The CSty CbuncH has decided to pre
sent a gold watch to the Collegiate 
Institute boy, Douglas Lyon, for bis 
gallant attempt to save life to Ottawa 
last week. .

. j The Supreme Court will hold a spe- 
iii-il O'- Q+snnir Dr ra* 'al session to-morrow for the dediv-Wi Sir Henry otrong tv * judgment ,

His Own Judgments?
Pv. q °j)j wrxlnig. Mir. Lay -leaves

______ tor ta. tomorrow.

AN OBJECTION WAS RAISED, Go£k' 'MAS,IOBA-
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Archbishop Langevin Said to 
be Backed Up

Faculty and Undergraduates 
Have a Good Time. ked

i1ERIAHD,
gent, 72 Yonge-at,

VTHEIR FIRST BIG DINNER BY VATICAN AUTHORITIES.V>
Y

A;Wlanlpeggera Excited Brer • Fill •* Ike 
Yellow Metal at btoay 

Maaatala.
K<

)Theme Was Fidelity to Higher Educa
tion and British Institutions.

A

Quebec Prelates Have Returned From 
the Eternal City.But it Has Been Discovered There 

is Not Much Force in It.
«before the rush 

LOWEST RATES 
•la! rates to Italy,
78 Yongc-atreeL

Winnipeg, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—This 
over a discovery of

1*
city to excited 
gold at Stony Mountain, only a few

‘IVon
A sturdy Loyally and Patriotism Ckarae* 

lerbe the Speeches - Canada is Here te 
Slay-Tie Needs ef the Calverslly He 
terred ta - Minuter ef Kdacatiam Boss 
Declares That the DatarteyBovorumeat 
Mas a Mining Policy and Intimates 
That the «everumenl May Do Something 
for the University.

: miles from the city. Va»i Separate fieheel Question Claimed te he 
One ef Principle-Borne Set DU posed j

to Accept Less far the Manitoba Minority 
Than What II la Affirmed U Created by 
the Cementation—Misa Slats Lives, Bat 
is Minus an Ear and an Eye—Arekbtakafi- 
Fabre Continues Very Weak.

Europe.
M Lilies

gtnaty.five Par Cent ef the Appeals Have 
Dane Direct From Provincial Coarts Is 
the Judicial Committee - Fish and 
Oaee Men Want the Hunting Tax Be- 
4aeed—Thereld Board ef Trade Wants a

9*OUR ROSS LAND SPECIAL. K
JThe Mlaera Preparing to etve Hen Mr. 

Blair a Reception and Banquet— 
Arrivals Centlnae Large.

si

wr !•'See.Roesland. B.C., Dec. 8.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)— 
Preparations are being made to give 
Hon. Mr. Blair e reception and ban
quet. He Is expected to-morrow even
ing.

ji .!
-VILLE Palp Weed and an Allen 

it Postage and teadc-strasu. Toronto Labor Law, Twi 
Cents a Mlle en Ball ways — General

The faculty and undergraduates of 
University College held their first an
nual dinner in the handsome gymna
sium building last night The hall 
was prettily draped with the Varsity 
colors, the only other decorations be
ing several large Dominion flags. A 
pleasant feature of the occasion 
was the presence of the entire 
faculty, testifying to the har
mony of the relations which exist be
tween tha body and the undergradu
ates. The chair was occupied by Presi
dent Loudon.

A Montreal, Deo. 8.—(Special.)—Bishop 
Gravel of Nicolet, Bishop Labrecque of 
Chicoutimi and Canon Archambault

York

2010.

1st service te Italy. 
lRNIa..
re. $»"
40 Toron

Sews Freni Ottawa.Dec. 5 
Dec. 26 Dec. 8.—(Special.)—A refer- 

to the record of oases which have
of Montreal arrived in New 
from Europe yesterday. Bishop La
brecque and Canon- Archambault at 

took train for Montreal and ar
rived -here this morning. Bishop Gra
vel will remain in New* Y-ork for a day 
or two longer. The prelates were ex
pected with considerable anxiety, the 
clergy and public in general hoping to 
receive some important news concerts—** 
ing the Manitoba school questions ^ 
The bishops naturally enough are moto 1 
disposed to commit -themselves to any 
urn timely statement, but from whafi-- 
can be gathered from those who have 
approached them there seems to b» 
little doubt that -they daim full suc- i 
cess to a sense entirely to aooovdanoa“ j 
with the views of Amchbtohop Lange
vin. The attitude at the Vaittcsmv to 
appears, is to the effect that the qaee- $ 
-tion -is one of prtooiipleB and not toe 
in which the more or less good work
ing of the arrangement arrived at to 
•to .be considered. Rome, it Is claim ed, 
is not disposed to accept for the 
Catholic minority less than is granted) 
them by -the constitution, and -by the 
decision of the Privy Council. Unde
niable rights are recognized, and as » 
consequence these rights must be re
spected. As a corollary, Abbe Prou-lx 
is reported to have completely failed 
to his mission. It now remains to be 1 
seen what action -will toe taken by the 
toSenarchy In a body, and a collective 
mandement will no .doubt toe issued eh- 
tome early date.

MISS SIMS STILL LIVES.
The General Hospital authorities re

port that Miss Sims Is doing slightly 
better than yesterday. Her right ear. > 

■however, Is gone, also her left eye.
The other eye to not damaged exter
nally, but it 1s not impossible she -wtlP 
"bo altogether without sight.

The funeral of the late J. H. Howell 
took place at 2 p.m. to-day to Mount 
Royal Cemetery. The service was held 
in the chapel of the General Hospital 
and was conducted -by the Rev. Don
ald Grant.

Ottawa, »Columbia and Ontario Company, in 
which Toronto people are interested, 
is working Pug mine, near Waneto. 
The sixty-five foot tunnel shows good

tost. Agent
feeen appealed to the Judicial Commit
tee of the Privy Council In London 
flaring the past twenty years 
that there Is less force In the objection 
that Sir Henry Strong in London will 
he reviewing judgments which he has 
delivered at Ottawa than was at first 
■apposed. During the period mention
ed there have been 112 appeals from 
Canada to the Judicial Committee, and 
of these 75 per cent, went from courts 
of appeal in the several provinces di
rect to London. It therefore appears 
that only about one quarter of the 
cases heard In London actually passed 
through the Supreme Court.

SPORTSMEN TO MEET.

LINE onoe
show Indications. _

Arrivals continue large and the po- 
AR.M.
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Jan. 30
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Trade Sympathizers Is ike 
Niagara District.

The TarlB C< INVITED GUESTS. A
14 . The Invited guests were : His Ex

cellency the Governor-General of Can
ada, Sir Casimir Gzowskl, Hon. Wil
frid Laurier, Hon. George E. Foster, 
Hon. A. S. Hardy, J. P. Whitney, 
M.L.A., Hon. G. W. Rose, Hon. Wm. 
Mulock, Dr. John Hoskln, Q.C., Dr. 
Harper, President Chicago University; 
Dr. Patton, President Princeton Uni
versity ; Dr. Schumann, Principal Cor
nell University ; Dr. Angel, President 
Ann Arbor University ; Prof. W. J. 
Ashley, M.A., Harvard- University ; Dr. 
Peterson, President McGill University; 
Dr. G. M. Grant, Principal Queen’s 
University ; Dr. Galbraltn, President 
School of Practical Science ; the Father 
Superior, Ottawa College ; Dr. Welch, 
Provost Trinity University ; Chancellor 
Burwash, Victoria University ; Chan
cellor Wallace, McMaster University ; 
Rev. J. R. Teefy, M.A., Superior ot. 
Michael's College ; Rev. W. Caven, 
D.D„ Principal Knox College ; Rev. J. 
P. Sheraton, M.A., D.D., Principal Wy- 
dtffe College ; Dr. Reeve, Toronto 
Medical Faculty ; Provost Watkins, 
Western University, London.

NOTES OF REGRET.
At the request of President Loudon 

Professor Fletcher read the following 
despatch from the Governor-General's 
Secretary, dated at Sicamoua. B.C. ; 
Governor-General regrets that he is 
able to have pleasure of accepting 
courteous Invitation just now received, 
arid offers hearty good wishes to presi
dent, faculty and undergraduates, and 
for success of dinner.”

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier wrote, regret
ting that present engagements would 
not permit him to attend, and express
ing his high appreciation of the com
pliment contained In the invitation.

Apologies were read from Prof. Gold- 
win Smith, also congratulating Toron
to University upon its connection with 
Oxford, Principal Sheraton and others.

The menu was well-served by Webb, 
and a spirit of harmony and good fel
lowship prevaded throughout the pro
ceedings, the enthusiasm of -the under
graduates breaking out in snatches of 
college songs and yells as the spirit 
moved them.

President Loudon, In a speech full of 
loyalty end appreciation of the bene
ficent Influence of Her Majesty's reign 
upon the growth of civilization and lib
erty, proposed the first toast. His as
sertion that nowhere in the empire 
were more devoted and loyal subjects 
to he found than In the University of 
Toronto, was received with every de
monstration of enthusiasm.

The next toast, “Canada,” was pro
posed by Prof. Hutton, whose refer
ence to the excellent work done by Dr. 
Parkin in Inspiring a feeling of patriot
ism, was received, with applause. The 
Public schools were the nurseries of 
patriotism, but in the universities were 
to be found men of fixed character and 
patriotism. Canada Is a land of equal
ity, a land where the only aristocracy, 
that of nature, enjoys the right of Its 
birthright, to carve for itself a career, 
With Its open doors the University pre
vented knowledge and higher education 
from becoming, as they ever are, It, 
danger of becoming, supercilious and 
scoroful. Was It not the province of 
Canada to meditate between the Mo- 

Land and her neghbors t-> the

ia
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St, Catharines, Dec. 8-—(Special.)— 
Tiie Tariff Oommisatone-rs, represented 
by tiie Hon. Mesura. Paterson and 
Fielding, arrived lucre at 4.20 and went 
directly to the Judges’ Chambers In 
the county buildings. The honorable 
gentlemen apologized to the delegates 
tor their delay.

At 6 o’clock the enquiry opened with 
the fruit deputation from the Counties 
ot Lincoln, Welland and Niagara, re
presented by Messrs. Bunting, Burnell, 
Schainck. Fheirer and Betrimam.

Mr. Burrell asked that the Govern
ment assist in putting into existence 
several experimental fruit farms, to 
equal rights with their brother tiller 
of the soil—the farmer.
•Mr. Schauck asked that In the re

adjustment of the tariff, the growers 
of early vegetables be considered. He 
also asked that the embargo on Am
erican manure from the stock yards 
be removed.

Mr. Fielding asked how it was that 
California fruit was shipped across 
the continent to compete with the 
«astern fruit.

Mr. Bunting read several reports 
from ccmmiEBlon agents to the effect 
■that California fruit was sold at a 
sacrifice, it being a perishable article, 
and that the two fruits meeting on the 
market cause a crash.

Mr. Thompson asked that the duty 
on teed catalogs be taken off and the 
duty on No. 8 end IQ wire be lowered 
or removed. .

E, Harden of Stamford Township, 
said he sold -bis fruit in American 
markets and was compelled to com
pete -with the American products

Mr. Hugh McStoy asked that the 
duty on haircloth be not removed.

w. F. Doran, representing the Dom
inion Suspender Company, having fac
tories on both sides of the Niagara 
River, said there was severe competi
tion among the eight or ten Canadian 
factories. He asked the same protec- 
ocn the United States manufacturers 
had.

Next came Mr. MeM.ii.ioji represent
ing McMillan & Haines, manufactur
ers of Iron and brass bedsteads, etc. 
He said he was satisfied with the pre
sent tariff. A lowering of the duty 
would hurt their business.

Several others were heard and all 
were to flavor of protection.

$52.50
second

t

JH. BOURLIKB. 
n Line and Allan 
reel West. Toronto.

Representatives of fish and game 
clubs In Ottawa which lease waters In 
the Counties of Ottawa and Pontiac 
are to hold a meeting to-morrow for 
the purpose of devising measures to 
secure a change in the Quebec laws, 
Imposing a heavy hunting tax upon 
persons not domiciled In that province, 
but who may wish to hunt in the wilds 
of Quebec. Members of the Quebec 
Government have been approached, 
and it is not unlikely that they will 
consider favorably a proposition to re
duce the tax.

' EXTENDING THE WIRES, 
jjtaffi. The Superintendent of the Govern

ment Telegraphic Service is engaged in 
preparing for the extension, of tele
graph lines from Esquimaux Point, the 
present easterly terminus of the line 
on the north shore of the gulf, to Belle 
Isle. In the course of the next year 
It is expected to add about 80 miles, of 

? v line, which will carry the wires as far 
B as Natishquan, 666 miles below Quebec. 

GEOLOGICAL SPECIMENS.
As a result of this year’s geological 

survey explorations there has been a 
splendid addition of specimens to the 
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■v rVMS TOB XMAS raJUKXXS.H J Beemer; James Hunter, electri

cian; Commercial Gazette; Pontiac 
Pacific Junction Railway; Ottawa and 
Gatineau Railway office; Dominion 
Alliance offices; Manufacturetrs’ Life 
Insurance Company, Manufacturera’ 
Guarantee. Accident Insurance Com
pany, the Ward Cbmmeircia! Agency. 
Armstrong & Co., real estate; Mutual 

, Investment, Freehold Company, and a 
number of smaller offices. The pre
mises of John Parslow, stationer. 
Freeman’s Restaurant and Fulton & 
Richards, publishers, on the ground 
floor, are also to,tall y wrecked.

The loss, it is expected, will amount 
to nearly half a million dollars.

1ST KE 1 MERE I
Sellable elite That Can Ba Forebased at

Dlneea'e Dig Stare.
Many people when selecting their 

furs for tills season at. Din sens’ are 
much struck with the pretty novelties 
shown, suitable for children and 
babies. Dear -little capes, -caps, muffs, 
ruffs, gauntlets, baby ruga and a lot 
of other pretty tilings, take up quite 

j a lot of room and ate by no means an 
unimportant Item In Dlneens' big 
stock. Those anticipating getting any 
furs for the youngsters this season 
cannot do better .that to take the child 
to Dlneens' before the big Christmas 
rush gets under way. Prices tor these 
goods are lower than ever before, and 
Dlneens are pleased to have parents 
come and inspect the stock.

The holiday sale of furs of all de
scriptions has proved a 'big drawing 
card to the public, who are now daily 
keeping the large number of hands 
busy and the store has lots of people 
in It all day. Some splendid bargains 
are being shown In Persian lamb and 
seal Jackets, muffs, ruffs, neck scarfs, 
capes, capertnes. caps, gauntlets and 
every kind of fur garment, made from 
the finest skins. Buy before -the crowd
ing of Christmas weejc at the big store. 
King and Yonge-streets.

ship [ins Half a Million Dollars Gone 
Up in Smoke

THE ARCHBISHOP.
There is not much change to the can-, 

ditton of Archbishop Fabre. The dis
tinguished prelate passed a comfort
able night end morning, and no imme
diate danger Is feared by the attend
ing physicians. His Grace continues 
very weak, however, and requires con
stant watching. He retains perfect lu
cidity and to able to oonverae with his 
priests. Bishop Emard of Volleyfleld 
was e caller oti the Episcopal Palace 
this morning and administered 
sacrament to His Grace.

Florida, Texas, 
fico, touching at 
sailings weekly

museum.
commodatlon, however, much 
would be Interesting to the public can-

rticulars apply
& CO., _

Its, New York, or

not be placed on exhibition. In many 
cases specimens are crowded together 
to too greet an extent.

HOW TO EXTEND TRADE.
On of the first official acts of Sir 

Richard Cartwright as Minister of 
Trade and Commerce was to cause 
circulars to be sent to the several 
Boards of Trade throughout the coun
try, Inviting expressions of opinion on 
the best methods of extending the 
trade of Canada, 
been received at the department, some 
of them containing valuable sugges
tions.
was taken of the opportunity to lay 
purely local considerations before the 
Government, 
of Trade ot Thorold has sent a reply

IN THE HEART OF THE CITY
WAS TEtE BODY BURIED ?E,

co, corner Adelaide

I* It Believed at Wexloa Thai Mrs. Cerley’s 
Bemalne Were Interred Contrary to 

Law Bering the Wight.
Weston, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—Mrs. Curley, 

on old resident of the village of Weston, 
died on the 14th of November last, 
dying request was that she should be bur
ied beside her husband In the Weston B.C. 
Cepietery; but this the village 
deemed Impossible, because of a bylaw 
passed in August, 1895. which prohibited 
any more burials within the corporation 
limits. When the hearse drew up at the 
cemetery, the village constable prohibited 
ib« interment taking place. The funeral 
service was held by Rev. Father Bergln 
and the corpse was taken to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery and put In a vault awaiting Its 
final disposition. The grave, which had 
be-h dug, was filled In and the sorrowing 
relaVves left the scene in anguish and 
dismay. They approached the Council, who 
were opposed to the burial taking place; 
but who gave no decided answery to the 
relatives, leaving them to think that the 
matter largely rested with the Board of 
Health. Reeve Bull tried to get the Coun
cil to act in favor or against It by bringing 
In a bylaw to permit Interments of hus
bands. who had wives burled there and 
vice versa, but the Council shirked the fs- 
slne by referring It to the Board of Health 
for a recommendation as to what should be 
done. The Board of Health would uuik>* 
no recommendation and said the Council 
had Dower to deal with the matter as they 
pleased. On Monday night last they mat 
and a resolution was passed shelving the 
second reading of the bylaw for six months, 
which meant, as far as this individual 
case was concerned, the matter was decid
ed for ever. Last night, however, things 

phase. The village 
stable had heard whispers through tin 
that the interment was going to take plac-s 
but how and when was the question. He 
visited the ! grave just before dark 
night and saw no signs of the earth be
ing disturbed. It was Just as It had been 
left on the 16th of November. He exam
ined the spot very minutely and tben.when 
night came, went to bed as usual. It was 
dark. Just' as gloomy and dismal a night 
as we have had this December. There was 
no clanking of horses’ hoofs, but there was

scurrying of hasty footsteps on the side
walks. There was the flash of lanterns. 
There was something going on which at 2 
o'clock in the morning was most unusuil

LboThe Flames Broke Out and Burned 
Fiercely for Two Hours.

LIVERPOOL
I* It Oil, e Burner?

A rumor, which has at least the rirtua 
ot plausibility about It, has been circulated 
ot late as to an early dissolution ot the 
Ontario legislature. It Is said that earl* 
next spring the Government will stum* 
the Province with a vigorous mining de
velopment platform, and take advantage ofl 
the preaflnt weakness of the Opposition tq 
obtain a new lease of power. The Premier, 
however, Is mum on the subject and Boa. 
J. M. Gibson laughingly Intimated that the 
whole thing waa news to him.

The World heard that amon^ other 
urea the Government would propose ond 
for the establishment of two or more pub* 
lie smelters In the Province, one for the 
smelting of Iron ore and another for the 
treatment of gold ores of a refractory 
character. The statement of the Minister 
of Education at the University dinner last 
night waa certainly In the direction of the 
Government having a vigorous policy at the 
forthcoming session for the development ofl 
the mines of Ontario.

responded to by 
Gerali Inkster,Last Instalment Taxes, ins.

Pay your taxes on or before the 10th 
tost., and save additional charges.

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Fetherstoahangli A Co„ patent solicitors
and exp-rts. Bsok Commerce Building. Toronto.

Buy your English
Our 25c gold plate links, 20c, 

fifty cent links selling 40c. Treble's ex
piration of lease sale, 53 King-street 
west.
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'98. Her
SISTER INSTITUTIONS.

PiY?i-i8tw ^nstl|utlonf." proposed by 
y. L Alexander, was received

jngtlre SsoHdaritySo£nf-thenw?rM 

of letters waa dwelt upon 
Dr. Peterson of McGill received an 

ovation as he arose to reply He ex 
pressed the gratification which It af- 
forded him to be present to testify to
twcenMcGyi,riand0^ronh^h disastrous fires that Montreal has ex-
verstties of Canada, he declared, rested perienced for a long time broke out
^L .he b‘?ad foundation of popular before 8 o'clock tills evening,
support and confidence, and as lone shortly oeivr
as such continued to be the case they The fire apparently started In on
would continue to prosper. Prof. Wat- the upper storey in the centre of tine
k*,n?v°t ?he Western University return- Blo-k, a long stone block on
ed thanks on behalf of the young lady « street extending from St.
from the west who had siepned tor- st- Jomes-street. extenroue 
ward to claim her place la the world John-street to S-t. Francois Xa, 
of letters. The announcement that j -tree* and nearly facing the St, Laiw- 
two of the professors were distinguish- “ „ Tih„ flre was to a mosted graduates of Toronto was received reT"c" H , in very heart
with applause. He intimated that dangerous locality in
there was a probability in the near of the city, in the immediate \ ictiti y
future of her entering Into closer re- bring the Temple butldjng, the 
lations with her elder sister of Toron- dard building, postoffice, uaraiey. 
to, while still retaining her individual- Canada Life building, arid othier grea 
ity, and concluded by Informing the business strutnures.
Minister of Education that she also The top storey of the b^T™Ljd9 
had an eye upon the gold mines and copied by offices of -
expected a share of their hidden while the ground <^ora ^rT® . Res. 
wealth. by Fulton & Richards. Freemans tot

Chancellor Burwash, on behalf of taurant,.A. W. Ross_&«>..
Victoria made an eloquent reply refer- Oenitiel Vermont and toU ^ 
ring to the great advantage derived ticket offices and other srosüar om-oes. 
from the affiliation of the various cen- FLAMES SPREAD RAFIDLx. 
très of learning. flre spread with alarming rapi-

“Unlverslty Societies” was proposed an<j when the brigade reached
by J. C. McLennan B.A., and replied to -jL, --p™ the flames were shooting out 
by T. Ingram McNeece, '97, Don A. the heart of the iblock. while oeinse 
Ross, '98, and Geo. C. Sellery, ’97. clouds of sparks rose and fell on.î*e 

"Athletics" was responded to by J. gt Lawrence Hail, postoffloe and other 
L. Counsell, '97, of the Varsity Football | structures, placing them to Imminent 
team, and T. Gibson, 97, president of ; danger of" catching flre. The whore 
the Athletic Association. j brirade was called out and the firemen

The Press, proposed by C. H. Clegg, 1 made desperate, efforts to stop the pro- 
'97, was replied to by B.«. Sandwell, cress of the flames. The water towers 
-97. I and other apparatus were brought to-

"The Ladies." proposed by A. N. to requisition, but at flre* fhe volume 
Mitchell, ’00, was responded to by J. of water did not seem to hawe muen 
Little, '99. effect and tire flames rose with to-

The efficiency of the arrangements creasing fury, creating a lurid renoc- 
and the smoothness with which the ! tion, which lit “P .th* '*hhZ 
proceedings were carried out reflected attracted thousands of people to 
credit upon the management of the scene. St. Jomee-atreet was elmœ 
following committee : President Lou- completely blocked w.ith Pepp-g- 
don, chairman ; J. L. Counsell, ’97, 1st The fire spread Unto- the M Bunk of 
vice-president ; H. Boultbee, '97, 2nd Toronto buUdtag. onJhe_comer ot St. 
vice-president ; J. G. Inkster. '98. 3rd John and St.
vice-president; Prof. Fletcher and W. thtabtoldta^toe
H. Greenwood, '97, secretaries ; Mr. De «fonL sSStog a
Lury and F. H. Barron, '97, treasurers ; comer ofthe wallfeU out, shtolng a
F^A. Cleland, '98, W. D. Fitzgerald, «ÎJtiSZfJSS?
G ■FF KayS™»“,rommSeeA" Sad'er' %* *?+*£&
G. F. Kay, 90, committee. thousands of dollars'

most vailuahle property -In the city. 
THE LOSS IS HEAVY.

After burning for over two hours 
with .terrible fury, -the fine was got 
under control by 10 o’clock.

The Barron Block, which is valued 
at $300,000. is e complete wreck.

Amongst those who occupied offices to 
the burnt block and who will lose all 
their effects, are: D R McCord, Advo
cate. Unton Mutual Life Insurance 
Company: James L. -Wiseman, en
graver A H Burton, manufacturers’ 
agent; Montreal end Western Railway;

Block. Oppoilie 81. Lawrence Hall,ly tow; First cable 
>ln. *34; steerage, 
ly to 8. J. SHARP. 
MELVILLE, cornee 

BARLOW CUM- 
reet; ROBINSON * 
pet; and for freigae 
J. SHARP,
Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-atroet.

Barron
Was the Scene of the Conflagration — 
Water Towers and All the Pire Flahllng 
Appliance. Were Broaskl Inti» Beqalsl- 
Usa-The eld Bank ef Taranto BnlUUng 
Amans the Daslrayed Propfriy-

Dec. 8.—One of tire most

authoritiesMany replies have
:

In numerous cases advantage
links and srtuds

now.
See late Fuller nud Lena Barrlsen, the 

greatest mechanle.1 nevellles of the age, at 
the Harold A. Wllnaa Ce., 35 Blng-sl. w.

For Instance the Boardr, Montreal. ' MontreeJ.

Iurging the advisability of leasing water 
power privileges cm the Welland Ca
nal, of using native cement in the con
struction of public works, and bund
ing a wharf for fruit growers of the 
Welland district. The board also sug
gests. for general advantage, the deep
ening of the canal system to 21 feri, 
the establishment of a fast Atlantic 
Steamship service, the adoption of a 2- 
cent letter postage, the enforcement 
of a 2-cent-per-mlle railway passenger 
late, and lower freight rates, and the 
passage of an alien labor law. An
other suggestion la the following In re
gard to pulp wood : "That It would be 
In the Interest of the country if an ex
port duty should be placed on pulp 
wood, so that the pulp Industry might

Tnat

Leap Wear Privilege.duller concert te night Auoelalton Ball.

firahd A Toe’. Snaps.
Office pencils, 10c per dozen; Shannon 

flies, complete, i ford’s Ink, per qt„
60e; brass paper clip , : Mass pen racks,
10c each; circular tvpnwnter erasers, 5c 
each; best mucilage and brush, 10c each. 
If It Is a good thing we hare It. Grand & 
Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto

As leap year is now In Its departing
to re- 
dearer

month. It may not be amiss 
mind those of the better and 
sex who have been too modest to ex
ercise their bissextile privilege that 
the bestowment of Quinn's satin or 
silk protectors for evening dress might 
possibly bring about the desired re
sult.

Express
I

StNDAl)

r ■*15 a.m. 
M2 a.m. routh 7 Toronto University was every 

year sending many graduates of all 
professions to the United States, and in 
this manner was gradually annex.ng 
that great republic to the Univers! ry of 
Toronto. And if this great outpouring 
of loyal Canadians does not budu up 

a reunion of the great Anglo-Saxon 
least brings them together

him. Cook’» Turkish Bath», 204 King W, 
Ladles 78c.12.30 p.m. 

6.15 p.m. Pemberis Turkish baths, evening, 50c. 
129 Yonge. ‘' I I

This Parrot Beeps Inlar.
Hotelkeeper Crew of the Ontario House. 

East Toronto, boasts of a parrot that la 
no ordinary bird. It is 38 years old and ' 
was once the property of one of the present 
churchwardens of Norway Church, who got 
rid of It shortly after becoming warden 
because It called out “Yon old devil" to 
everyone who came In. The parrot talks 
volomlnoualy from Monday morning to late 
on Saturday night, but, strange to say, 
keeps Its beak closed all Sunday. Early on 
Monday morning the screeching begins 
again and lender than ever.

m. Bright Eyed Daisies.
Sweet smelling hyacinths.and dainty 

violets pdngle freely with the lordly 
roses and sprightly carnations at Dun
lop’s. Which will you have? Call and 
admire them, anyway, at 5 King west 
and 445 Yonge-etreet.

Parties desiring winter board should 
not overlook the Lakevlew, cor. Win
chester and Parliament-streets. Just 
a few rooms left. J. H. Ayre - ; 
prletor.

fir Car between To-

, race it at. 
in close friendship.

CANADA HERE TO STAY.
W F Maclean, M.P.. had not the elo

quence,’ nor did he pretend to be able 
to respond to tire toa^aa wel^as Dr.

He was one of those

took on a new cou- 
e daybe retained for our own people, 

under the present tariff, we are relia
bly informed, a cord of pulp wood de
livered at the United States border is 
worth about six dollars, but if manu
factured in Canada Is worth about 
eighteen dollars at the place of manu
facture, the difference in price being 
almost aill in labor. That about two 
thousand cords are exported from Can
ada every day In the year, and that it 
an export duty on pulp wood were ex
acted of, say three dollars per cord, it 
would yield a revenue of about two 
million dollars a year to Canada. '

AS TO SUPERANNUATION.
There is good reason to believe that 

there will be few If any superannua
tions before the superannuation ana 
civil acts have next session been either 
abolished, and new acts passed, or 
rise very materially altered. The 
Government has for some time past 
been quietly making enquiries into the 
Working of the superannuation ant, 
with a view to either amending or 
abolishing It at the next session of 
Parliament, and until this Is done It is 
not at all probable that any important 
changes will be made In the civil ser
vice,although advantage will no doubt 
be taken from time-to time of chances 
for dispensing with the services of ex- 
•ta employes.

■PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
This was a dies non in the public de

partments, Conception Day being a 
«tatutory holiday. Few of the Minis
ters were at their offices or civil ser
vants at work.

Prof. Prince, Oommdssforoer of Fish
eries, left for tire Maritime Provinces 
to-day.
- Richard Cartwright has returned 
to the city.
i„o!5' L' H- Davlee expects to-be back 
m Ottawa in about a fortnight.

James Robertson of Hamilton has 
5*®” appointed
“totes at Ottawa. It is said the ap- 
rt“*ment rase necessary because Mr.

rain dally for De
le magnificent Pull-
erin. The breath 1» mmle pare and fragrant 

by the me of Adams’ Tutti Frsttl. see that 
the trade mark name Tnttl Frnttl te an 
eaek 5-cent package.

1last

Weal. Sale to marrow. IParkin whose name
who^lrelleved that Canadians are, on 
tore content to stay, and that they 
intend to dominate and to rule and 
control the northern half of the con
tinent They intend to build up a ^.t nation under British instltu- 
ttons by the good will of thoee neigh - 

to the south it they chose te grant 
in spite Of them, if they must. 

Herejolced tosee so many of his class 
3 '80 occupying prominent positions in

, îîhine faculty of the University the teaching raemty^v^e earnegt hope

sst.îs-sar «
apart'a'fKU'tlon of New Ontario for this 

PUrP^NADA’S HIGH DESTINY.

Dr. Parkin tad
o^etLTteTWty^old Upper
Can^a Collegebo^.^Chsera^Hea^
ferr^ oatotof tile great Britiah
vvnnVJ^The^yoimg Canadians that

♦ he University would, as they grew 
up and left their alma mater and took 

Mr J. W. Bengough will begin a series their places im the world, ultimately 
of chalk talks to the Literary Society at ! become the directing «f^ ctatrol teg 
Knox College Friday, when he will give . force toe Domtolon. After ttavellng 
-• Preachers Preached To." i aroamd the world arid studying the

--------------------------------- I English-speaking people under differ-
Sea.es'.eveut-R.M.U. taulgkt Am u Ball ; ent influences of climate and condi-

__________ _ , ttons of Ufa, he had came back to
Queen's University is Canada vAXfo a feeling 3°^» gratin- 

cation, and pride at the great advan-
Tke bet remedy fer toot kerketUbbes.’ tag es which he saw that the young Tbe best remedy rer Moitmu* men o{ Canada enjoyed, as compared

Cook’s Turkish Baths, 204 King W. 
evening 58c. ' Partnership Policies.

To -business men who enter Into part
nership a joint policy due on the death 
Of the first member Is a first -class in
vestment. Such a policy might save a 
prosperous establishment from bank
ruptcy when the time comes to pay 
-the claims of a deceased partner. The 
Confederation Life Association issues 
such a pci Icy and will be glad to fur
nish rates and full Information 
plication.

Try Watson’e Couch Drops.

in BRITISH
COLUMBIA,
CARIBOO ^
KOOTENAY-

15.00 » 
$10-00

a iA swell wedding or Xmas present-the 
■ew medel *97 Cleveland bicycle. Is This a Combine ?

There le quite à flutter In insurance cir
cles over the placing of a big risk on 
machinery and binder twine in the Central 
Prison. It Is said that the agent who has 
been favored* by Mr. Howard Hunter in 
placing the risk and collecting commission 
has up to this time successfully disguised 
what his politics are, and old-time Liberal 
agents are wondering where he gets his 
puli. Who will explain?

for tbe quiet village of Weston and when 
davliarht dawned the villagers whispered to 
each other of the noises they had heard in 
the night. Mr. Lemaire, who lives ne«ir 
the cemetery, called up the village con
stable and the two went to the grave, 
when, lo! it had been newly dug up. The 
earth which had been neatly rounded be
fore. was now badly heaped up and earth 
scattered all around, the two sticks used 
to lower a coffin had been left beside the 
grave, and everything convinced the con
stable that the grave had been disturbed 
and an Interment taken place. Near the 
grave. Is a little shed belonging to Mr. Le 
maire and this he found overturned, which 
he takes as an insult to himself, because 
he has been antagonistic to the spot be
ing used as a burial ground. Tbe Council 
were apprised of the fact and don't know 

iey tear they have been 
Indignant

their laws have been overridden. There Is 
talk of getting a Government detective 
to trv and find out the guilty parties, but 
no definite course has been decided on.

Every person I» Invited to the Christmas 
opening ot Fine Toys and Parisian Noveltle 
at the Harold A. Wilson Co., 35 King-si. u

I
1

on ap-Banjo concert to-night Association Ball
iIn the Conn t y Coart

In the County Court case of Vanderlip v. 
Trent, the sealed verdict was 
recorded for the plaintiff $75 

Another Illegal distress action was then 
taken up. the plaintiff being Miss Robina 
Hurry and the defendants J. F. Brown and 
Bailiff Small.

eibben. Toelkar.he I. ..ally applied and afford, ln.taot relief. Price 10c, v
opened and 
damages. fHEATHS.

COX—Pasted to her rest on the marnlng 
of Dec. 7th, Sarah, dearly beloved wife of 
Enoch Cox. of Port Sandfleld, Muskoka.

Funeral from the residence of her son- 
In-law, J. C. Gardner, 93 Yorkvllle-ave- 
nue, at 2 p.m. Thursday, Dee. 10th, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

POULTON-Drowned 
trict, Nov. 27, 1890, William B. Poulton, 
of Toronto.

Funeral will take place from his late 
residence; 28 Widmer-streeet, Dec. 9, 2.30

>ther Line».
A Sober Civil Service.

The next class In the public service te 
feel the weight of the new Administration 
at Ottawa la made up of clerks and offi
cials whose useful ness Is Impaired by over- 
indulgence In strong drink. Warnings hsve 
been given, suspensions have taken place, 
and dismissals are sore to follow If 
a change does not take place. Two sus
pensions have already occurred In tM, 
locality. ;____ ;

ping Cars
*,« m »’* «avion Ten It retlfnl.Y and FRIDAY 

ASIA and P*cl-
TOURlST°CA«

bsTtS*;??#
Cook's Turkish Baths, 304 King W„ 

d»y, 75c. what to do. Th 
beaten and are to think that

In Niplssinc Dlg-"galada" Tea Is not serve dlstarbing.
worth of toeISON.

East, Toronto Te prove»! fallree when wheel In* 1» 
Adam»' Tattl ■'raid 4inn». bee Ural tbe 

rk name Tnltl IrntM te en each Mandolin concert to-nlcbt Aisoe’n Hell.trade 
5 cent package. bee Lele Fuller and Lees Barrlsen, the

SSKMTÎSlïïlCT.’tiS.’Sî."EBILITY. pjn.^Turkish baths open day and night, 18* Undue.» Continues.

at tbe BaroWI A. Wilson Ce.. 36 islng u. p,
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Edmonton, 30—46; Qu’Appelle, 12—10; Win
nipeg, 12—20; Port Arthur, 14—34; Parry 
Sound, 32—36; Toronto, 34—40; Ottawa, 22 
-84; Montreal, 24—34; Quebec. 24—32; Halt, 
fax. 26-42.

PROBS : Fresh westerly winds; faiq 
continued mild, preceded by light rata, j

understand thatThe people now 
Treble’s expiration of lease sale is no 
fake, but a genuine 20 per cent, dis
count off first-close goods. Dollar dress 
shirts selling at 80c. 53 King-street
west.

Special.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, half 

bound leather ; $1 each. Blight Bros., 
65 Yonge-street.

Glbbens- Toothache 6am acts as a teaioor- 
•ry filling and step, toothache instantly. Prise

pus (the effects of 
r cured; Kidney and 
[natural Discharges.
pt or Failing Mao-
kJleeta and all dis- 
In ary Organs » ®Pf 
[di ffereuru wbo n*»
C s°.-ntWto>y <£

L°
[street. Toronto. Mm

Meamsklp Movement*.
Dec. 8. At From

Teutonic..........Queenstown... .New York
Buenos Ayrean.Glusgow;.............Philadelphia
Edam.................New York..........Amsterdam
Nether holme. ..Antwerp........ ...New York

Mr. A. Morrison of 
In town.Inspector of MUltla Funeral fornl.blng*. Cernrally * bem- 

arviue, 17* qnaen St, West TeL 5356Price see.

t
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TYPEWRITERS

WEDNESDAY MORNING IN LEAGUE WITH THE DEVIL.COUNT! AND SUBURBAN NEWS-«

POEMl MOST KID A . „ turn This U Whnl Seme People Be Hereof Prof.

n. ..““.r.™ . *» JgfgV SLfÛ

dtence from the SU John'. Cricket Club aed ^ ^nto^âli^^nr
srss sæïï. « ~ E? ..-ssas, iinffi "’2 

- r-rsitire siMHsSr*^

lsree lest night, to ,aPl*£, on(,ra "Mar- Kavt' "Characteristics of human nature aa “n-irnlvsod" by the Intimate knowledge of
weather, and Kotow's old opera ]ooked (rom a natlonal point of view,'heir moat secret affairs which he Is en-
tha” was gireh by the «ran uompa^ treatln wltb humorous inslgut the Bug- *n«r ,o\ll*play. , _
with three new stars .In the cast, me |lBtimaI1) Irlehmun, Scotchman, tienne". Leonard Is a pronounced Protec-
blll showed the following. | Yankee and Uncle ’Rastus. Miss Dickson ,ionlgt ag far as Canada Is concerned. He
Martha ................. Nina Berttol H””|l,|brey« and Messrs. W. J. Harris, J. Brown, W. n880rt8 tbat a young country like Canada
Nancy .................................. W”1® Llscombe, F. Paget, M. Sanson, George wm)l(li ln eeeklng to openly compete with
Sir Tristan ....................... Dickson. Kew Williams, F. Sterling aud fhe whole world. resemBle the foollah tnan
Plunket ....................................  Ricardo Ricci H Hollingsworth contributed capital num- who ,tarts n small business alongside a
Sheriff ..............................................j^'ntegrlfto ber* «° a program that hadn't a weak much more powerful Institution of the same
L'mÎss Humphreys. In the title role, show- P The ‘united Liberal Associations of Bast Ik one result of Prof. Leonnrd's seml- 
ed ' a mowMmuScal and flexible voice, good Toronto, Little York and Norway met on | flupprnaturnl work Is that helssublect to 
£? Volume and duality and reaching very Monday night at Boston's Hall. President ,.a{„|eptlc trances, during which all signs

_________________________________________________________ . L^^r^pdeirr^o^

..........  __ nn pnnM Craekcn. who was -fl'^^ 'u ïanua^ ONTARIO BEEKEEPERS. -,f_ _ _ _ _ _ ___s.«ah. «es» îheLlV,emtiot-0°ot,t^-efn^ ^*1'*UL?et«the bothwell oil boom. A"—*-“*—• SSSBSSnS «lé* S&'nbn

swlag 1» Sbleadtdly |«çjet7. ÎÏÏJ, membïS df«< «Peaed ai the city Ball Yesterday- .fTheSraadea ta ta «et » «*•* *** ajü! Proved u^oTï'he"'^* Th‘e “pe^busl.^ss o^ the ^^'.‘'“Sllu^e at any time that "he
. .. J- the Wasa la Ï^ Mr J^hn Rimhle ôn™ of our pa.t B.., Hr. Usher Preseat. ®uawa Ashdewa FlghU Dr. Baehe Li«k Mamienoi aa »nd „mger. Her evening was the making of arranoemcats uot dead, but sleepeth.

ÿsldep, ,M Johj,neSm^h, aTgentuof ^ 0nUrlo Beekeeperg. Association as- “ ^rthte the Courte-4,roe. wav C.« £ the.h^ydenl.h m£en, the ^.^e _ ge^ra.^neetin,f to be tod

raneclBl >—The oil îi^tVw^have to record occurred In Oc- sembled for Its seventeenth annual meet- Five Mayoralty Cisilistcf evening before, gave abundant The Government ha* ^PJ^lSt^constabit-
Bothwell, Dec. ’obi?. the victim being Mr. Flulay Buch^ th, coonol! chamber of the City «• eilawa-me Bayara I of*her versatility. Mr. Rl«l wa. «n lde^ Constable Mcllwaln permaaeut constable

operators hare are becoming ^ • memberjWhowa. suddenly ^ yMterday afternoon. The chalr was „ w.aalpeg. | Plunket, Rowing a «“ighTmn'ÎSen'S; 'Vhere u^iull In the passing of tramps
more convinced that Aiahrhct. “'" The treasurer's statement shows a de- occupied by Mr. B. F. Hdterman of Brant- Tree, g—(Special.)—Horn. Tristan well and Mr. Montegriffo, with a tbl.oug[l the euburb. and hunt tt, tbcy m y
Drove superior to the Petrolee. : flc|pTbe "/“^‘o* the Hallowe'en din- ford%he well-known editor of The Cana- Winnipeg. Dec. tTe«““oT« of peculiar quality, gave the the constable, return emptv-handed^Yw

w^une you u-t wwch, 1. •'MtTrâvï'Api.rt. dlan Bee Journal, and a large number of Ur. SLt^ P-rt ofUogjjl perbaj.. tgy“«^have ? Bt^sLn th? shadow of a ?ramp or The Dominion Gov-emment has Just
_ weue have been «Mot referring’to the dinner, your secretary re- gentlemen Interested ln beekeeping also at the Liberals’ ^ , y,** what Seating, *and his principal solo was eo- peddler aII day and It's a Ijkely »rt ^f lamied. new Domlnlofl "Otes runni^ g

new wells O o^. no the Bm- fnTrLc,I:'So long a, we have ourpresent ,ed Mt| ,t the Bidermanlc desks. He said he fully heaha^that wnea "ihe climax at the end of the third Ky too." A twmp 'tamed hobln.on, away up In the millions In value The
---------- ----—tv was flnleh- arrangement with the Walker House, and fhe h„ln„. g p petdt (Belmont) Western Canada most needed was po- grandly workjed up and n rpP- caught begging on Monday. Was se , new notes do not constitute any ad

«ratio seven-acre property was ^ cbarg| n.50 for the tickets, we will have among them being, s t retat (Belmont), Wcetem tana ™mdsed an eniergeitlc mion had to be given ln response to up- for ten daya by Magistrate Ornerod- in dHlonal Uabmty for the Government,
r*°° _ ld_y it has every ev*1^°e to face a deficiency similar to that of the j o Evans (Islington), J H Shaver (Kings- pulatkm. amd he promdsed roariona applause; The orchestra was hl„ p0ckets were two pounds of beefstea simply replace old paper that has

SM *jaaag' tf-a^isasa

from «he big well ^AwOTto.y after- nuhll.h a book of Scotlish-Canadlan poetry, Hughes (Barrie), Israel Overbolt (South years been poetmaster of BLBc^ia»* ®.^*““a..a„ billed for to-night. nearly two years. During her stay hero 9aJld one-thousand and Ave-hundred
ihe Sussex tenrn. Oa Monuay^^ ,g ramng forth most favorable comment * Armstrong (Cheepslde), J hae beuu cuanitoeed, awlAJUtxlL* bucia are   Mn). Heaven kept open house, and the dollar blUs which are Intended ex-

\ lane nuxntoer : throughout the conntry; and the.number of n^St (B^moi^oSt), FA Gemmell vecque.a LdberaJ, appointed to succeed I A PLAY FOR THE LADIES. passing to and fro »f so many city gtmsts olufllveiy for use by banks, with a view
and farmers collected oth vb, ; contributions already received Is very en ,ytratyordl John Plrle iDrumquln), Alex- bim. . , , . _ ,'Vinte «lift Nick Long are to be brought It and the village closer - . _ facilitating the regular transactions

|S2wvS EFSsEECjHLE

among the epectA.tor& __ .^oen test- n dav passes without some one being heard Rev W P Clarke JGueJpli)* W H.Hardy 3^^001 Sun to a eyndioato. ly a j>leaslng eurprlae. P y0rk 1ms added a gvmnaslum to its many presented by a private Individual.
r of this weil haswedl An- ' from, either sending poetry or giving such (376 ®^mue* appointed to a. 'Position in one otf tne a gtrdng-mlnded mother-in-law, attractions nnd work was begun Inst a similar Issue was made some timelows up mfomatioti as ^Sî Vadtotherecoveryof (Fine Orchtrô) W B.™tonW**nwa°fy de^tmenrts at* Ottawa, tbee^ary andau Innocent flirtation form under D^pcm? R. Alkins. n capable * ^ted States Government

------- rfU^0rM^eÆ-rS2 ***** deemed sulUble for th.pr„po«d Walton^Sc.^ Junction), Vj ^ will be in the ucdgnccrhuod of wrak w f ,j ^ ^ ^ Coote demon ' t .who■ wJM Introduce n„ the ..test % ^w for the first time resorted
output te that of Mf. oofnpleted Mom- 0 mc' _____ *------------------^ ford). D Rainer (Cedar Grove), A D Allen *-000. established a strates ln hi. handling of the hen-pecked rT’eHwl« of bhystoel dcvelonmcnt. Tq_ . to ln Canada. ,
«w’mroKs. The field * THEY’VE HAD A FIGHT. ^nlghMOwen l?und) (c"Tv!irater (Kiri?"- branclf^ta^lnstitutlon for tfie relief hu,band that he Is a comecUan of origin^ ^fo ConLrvetlvea has cnllefl a meeting The utltity of .thete,^^^ed ?5at,

There lea big de- New York, Dec. 8,-The Herald's spe- ' association, rendered every assistance In foï Wtouidpeg^wto’la ^morrow^nd 'saturday-and, unless all .Mr. aDd sums from one point to another,
mand for drive pipe. T*16 clal m>m Jacksonville, Fla., says: A des- Tx*m??i^nr*Q0^lmenMmalystC also^tena millionaire, at edeotion, can- signs fail, they will be the banner ones of ^ T R Engineers T. Looney and F. I The $5000 notes arec5rnîIî.eiltf<^ M«n-
and supply •tores ere doto* tn^aîr^of PalA has been received from Havana, edi r tested Marquette for the Liberals, ar*i the Toronto’s season Mnrch are nrersjted bv an attack ofln-I th© head otf th© late Sir JphnA. -
business. The town has ?fr_„ which states that Maceo has crossed the The president’s opening remarks were was beaten by Dr. Roche, Conserva- Itnatr* flnensa from tflk’ne charge of the turkey donald, the $1000 bills
activity and bustle. The hotels ®^ Trocha with a large force. It is report- brIef and t0 the point, and the same may tiV€. However Mr. Ashdown continues CHAMBER MUSIC. tr»in loud* for Ene’snd. Queen, while the $500 paper■”*«" -‘^Æsrs-.sxrs- a^sss*»€F^resMS«,s,nj;A1 ,kjk.ç;a!:.‘J.'a< 5si”«w«.“

ssæ 'ifs,»,».3 wjsfsvatssrr"ss® »3S‘îa?&sznss ;• ssss-xrjvurrs^j»** - *s®s

,™n by bwdW 'î^ïïîtton UbetoS (SSSlel* "pp"*,cd ° ' ' THB MINISTER OF AORICtJLTUBE. "'p^mler"' Qiwnw.y will «sx-mren. )?'. Ib-n * "u'ltmtrl" —11 «wilmi'11" tl-m,°'ryiir.lln« J?- tbe mi.ve waa decided up-mbyth-sassrevsAffa?„r-,.sfs smim5. asatvtissjrjv; sïr.*5ïs{ï

Trunkurequeeting tirat (railway to have Fsaght Ya I briefly at the Invitation of the President, Liberals next Mtmday nlgtvt. ' the WOrk of the artists who license lews the frail" had little to fear ----------- ----------------
bStnSM ..ateV?haat Gen. ° enter^^ coSprlsethe Tun^Stringc^Quartet^s hy any Governmen^on. The Elra, a. ratertaraera

” STe-^Sne pmperti« « gift VSflEftfZ ■« &SÜ! ?? S2 "?,on ^rith Th e^cnifn^^lSrarasS be the Sfq7e“a?d lï Ac conation On. of ,.„well a. r.l.-vllle- Ttieannua!
street. thaX were Advanced Havana Province. The Spanish came upon of the’conntry. He pointed out the ad- mort exciting ln the history of theclty. the m”t ‘oterestlng numbers Saj5tet,P In UnlonvIUe. Dec. 8.-(Spedal.)-Last even- of medals to the E League,
couple of 1"S.'tJjfiP Rents are the outposts of the rebels and immediately vantage to the farmer that be should be- The five are: John Sproule. W. F. gram will be the Goldmark gu H M. lug a company, conristlng of realdentt of champions of the Senior C y ^
very subetentia'ly to Remts are opened flre upon them. The Are was brisk- come a manufacturer of the higher forms McCreary. Alex. McMtcken, E. F. which the b ?yl ,fhe concert will this village, accompanied by the U. C- was held last night to the Audltortu
going up. There Is every indication, ly returned, and the engagement lasted f agricultural produce. Personally, he Hutchings and Alex. Black Field will be enjoyed, me couce orchestra, gathered at the residence of Mr. ^ entertainment was very fine. But
furthermore, that this is but the be- ,/ntti e p.m. The rebel outposts were cap- badnoplan to suggest, and was not ae- «utomngs ana aiex. twara. berinpreciscy «t 8 o clock. ^™îwin-»4 R- A. Stiver, the occasion being the eve ™bad w€aUler klUed the attendance,

«Iftfiïgs PROVINCIAL FAT STOCK SHOW. ?orr ^„tm7,,ot ,rwSÿ T§y ^e^edX Me^p
22 SîïïÆT e00n Prod,Me tards^^vis  ̂It  ̂^onri?enrt1od?finUe Pr0P0,al ‘° --------- I^ovfe , ^/^SngT.*. SSgfg ^d KB. 'o^Vboa wjjb

more oil than Pettioieaw were finally driven from the field, leaving. rphe reDort of the Committee on Honey !■ creased Eatries— MagalfleenC ExhlbltUa ln«^s. 188 Yonge-street. tieinating ln varions amusements, while the contributed to the proeram
behind them over 60 of their number dead, i^^giatjon was brought up and after con- -The Tariff-Cats le Disease a*d „„ «traTrux I orchestra rendered several appropriate se- pajmy World, Mise Verna Bl<MigV •
It Is believed that they carried with them g!<jerabie consideration was laid over for on*r*»iia« THH ACTOR MUSICIA. . | lectlona In the coarse of the D. Dineen, Mr. J. F. B^e and Fddie
many others. The Spaniards lost future discussion. ftnaraatlae. Another musical treat is promlsed at the gold.headed cane, accompanied toy an ad- tt The band of the 48th High-
Col. Aguayo and a private killed and one An address of condolence was voted to r,11_1_h 8_rRrwv>lA.l 1__Thp thir- Grand next week in the apoesrance of dre88i wag presented to Mr. Stiver, who under Bandmaster Blatter, was
lieutenant and 20 Pastes wounded. Dur- fhp famuy of the late Allen Pringle of Guelph, Dec. 8. (Special)—The thir 12n™te van Blene, the great «gjjt, said, in reply, that the cir®”™f*£^1® ®°gt l^nftendance and supplied a confid
ing the battle 35 cannon shots were fired g lby teenth Provincial Fat Stock and 111present his musical urama, 5j?nkn rounding his Intended /eParturL ln nf th^ nroaram. Theby the ?IRED AND FELL BACK. PRESIDENTS ADDRESS show ope„ed In Victoria Rink t^j. S*^{-2;”,“^“ .K.V^ ! SiMte^^.lf^teuWrt «^/v.^but the

Maior Ciruieda having received informa . .At lîf*whicht]hePwosd'heartily The spacious rink, main building and npon the ’cello is said to be one of the hlg fellow-townsmen. At the close of ^tha cammittee who had charge of it thtok 
tlon that a force of rebe's bafi arrivwLln thankedre it i8 a moat carefully-prepared annex, was completely filled by noon, £II?‘ ’aa1^lb!|8nrarty<afi tie members of ^nc’^He^ aWJollv "gockI Fellow." Mr. that tel^^ng^>US^Iea9re. Wyleâ
vaua’Province^ t'bTr? |by which time al, the st<*k was Jbe^ra,. o, aeat, W '^^“l^te/tfce

in the direction In which the rebels were aregenougll subjects treated of in it and brought in. Upetaire, in the curlers' will begin to-mor^_____  îïd Me^worthy^partner in Uft carry wltn arrangements. ■„ssrasBKü- Er'Sjrags s;2S|:“:=x:^rÆ --““sIwIïsm
jSsiarff»""- æ”,“'S’Cs”S suzrts „sss isssr-i.'^.Mnsjrs

SJSÎJent. All three were weetea W(.re ^lodgedand-compelled tore- mhorSy. entries In all classes are materially ;treet, and will open at the hall at 7 p.m. J,‘T!FJ“II.^eet Mtaslon Sunday school
romJ^S' oPfourteen gentiemen to be ttte TbeSpairiatohen returned^o Punts Mf p® tt|t' „nd Mr, Darling thought honey ahead of last year, totaling 669 to last Mr. Newton has arranged to give were^rid^Ht n‘8bt, when addreasea were

i selected from the following: Oapt. Robert- B»va. They tort ta the ,hould not be removed from the hlveln year's 460. This show will undoubtedly rangement of In OlJ MadrM (Troteni given by Rev. Mr. Webb, Bev. L.W. HUl
son B Swan, W. Adamson, Inspector votes killed and three le , , were the "green" stnte, and not «111 It had been ^ one of the finest exhibitions ever ns a mandolin solo. Mr. Ho . aud George J. St. Leger. A cspltsl pro>!* Stark.Douglas Scott, M. Olhi,,, TÈemas privates wou"d«L Over 40 rebels were w ^ „ *>re. Mr McKnlghri Mr ^ld 0® Continent of America. >11 will also give aome_origlu.l hgnjo music. • wal” given »t ‘be close ofwMch

!■ éSSSST Sm'.er-BW”: McPherson,°’j! “* "!* ——--------- --- “u® °Mr “piriu'cû.med^t^iSZ ^ morning the Judgre were working .. boCIETY^ÏÏtERESTED." ’^^Sraln^W I'ouM a
McP. ^ss,WW. McK. White, J. Wilson “The Maple Leaf. wasj the best of all natural sweets, maple on the dairy cattle. Tbe plan Qf geata for the Ffrangcon- n Snyder of Clendenan-avenue, who Ij

, Gray. R. Barron, W. Campbell, J. “B. Wll- «'Comparatively few west-bound tra- syruD coming next. SOME OF THE EXHIBITORS Davies Engagement at the Maa8ff ®a}} charged by B. N. Harris
" son, A.Flddes, Geo. W. Grant, Geo. Bank, that within the past ten 7WHAT THE BEEKEEPERS WANT. A11 the prlnclpal ^ocM. breeders next Monday* evening open, sttheHril , wages, got the“« adjourn^uotfi

•sLcreterv^Cam'Dbe.l aubmitted hi. snnual y^? a new and formidable compete Referring to the request of the Minister throughout the province are on hand box «Me. 'jSSSteS*In rSÎÏ^ttat t^ds, to’arnw?? a j?dgmem »
rerortT^lch, among other Interesting tor for rail way WHrterm 5f Agriculture that the with their fat animals. Among them g2,"^.aated rogmuch talk in the musical j‘ The Board of Health met tjftertt and
thfugs, says aa follows: , the field. The Chicago Great• western f m„ ate desires. It was propped toai are( A and G Rice, Currie’s Crossing: “„rid a, this noted Welsh baritone. In ' reCeived the annual reporta of the Medical

“ fhe past year has been one of unusual (Maple Leaf Route) Is decidedly out for the S m beekeeDlng4 with a J H Smith & Son, Hlghfleld ; B H Bull Toronto society circles Mr. Davies' coming Henlth Officer, the lnspector. ths chairman
business depression, but the Society has KUginess ; the equipment service and take eEpwlmwtt la P Qroduct«0n & Son Brampton ; A Hoover Emery : song recital Is much spoken of, and the and the secretary. The Medical Health
&Æa?SSS|SK-f'sSKr3 aswaA-sai^SiS - f ÀiÆMsÆrïï.^: swsrjgfi.,»

the revenne from this source U up to the America. On i^cartelfor ^he minion Government .aat.”^ber branches Jas Hurley, Guelph ; T H Dent, Wood- HARRY BENNETT’S BENEFIT. malignant type, death following In twelve
average of former years. The evidence of get any such meal (a la carte) rorcu Q( agrlcultnre for developing home ana stock . Ja8 ok)e & Son< Alvinston : H hakki „nn.^ ,he hours; scarlet fever, six cases, all ending

Difrlng1 the gt'SA'SSÏ iZSftî W^X^ord, X£te :’ STt

œ. °ïh?ep?etuetBdme^h«MroDf -tnpmrtmeut -repteg rare an^he Mr.McEv^l SM
whom 16 are life members. The roll baa new free reclining char Min- and the President returned thanks. Whltelaw, Guelph ; Mr Douglas, Galt; 1st; Mrs. W. Bentley Hall, soprano, Miss The chairman reported that the ln-
heen considerably shortened byremovals. , between Chicago and St. P ana THB MARKET IN ENGLAND. Mr Scott, Aberfoyle: J Kelly, Shakes- B.ertha Bargmat, elocntiontet, F Mer gpector bad not Inspected all factories,
many of our young men having been obliged neapolls and Des Moines are we „r W J Craig stated he had recently peare ; Gibson & Walker, Denfleld; Mr eler, tenor, Martin Cleworth, entertain , i gtaMes and public schools, but where
ËSKrèiSûFÊ 11 » a“'Jsrs^ÿSA sSÉfS«
£â: :::r ^ a« Pts-—?s«s:ï ErS?hS^Eî ““„„ EHEHHSiHHS

SS&^tLrSrtS to’obey “llî s^lÇTgo^b'ewas ^nŒ.fwhlch lattlr he had not seen « ^ tSe^üfi 84 death,,

dread summons was M, Thoms, Me j—t- WITO THE CATTLE BREEDERS. ^ri^pe^aM
! èvetine”10Why this Imposition on the puo- of’the pweedlngs. In the ensuing discus The annual meeting of the Dominion Handel’s great work will Se one of the
nr? tfùrelv the company are well enough “Ultwa, generally conceded that cor- Breeders’ Assoclatkm was held beat ever given In the city._____
ilald by the extra traffic to enable them rection wag necessary, and the proofs of the clty Hall last night, at which — _, . _ —
fo put on a few additional trailers at those the principal speeches will In future ^ about thirty breeders were present. THE BÜBOXIC PLAGUE. 
hours, thus providing more seats as.wril revised by the »P»ar£,etrteeethem*elTes Mr. John I. Hobeon, president, occupied 
as straps- When men atteM to buslneu the others by Jtet^c fou, br00d re- the chair, and delivered a short ad-
®I„t<1™mlim5taome at right, but be It said to which was adopted. He named the dress. In which he referred to the
the’gallantry of Toronto gentlemen, few of b“ 'tl he bad visited nnd ‘he assistance quegti0n of better legislation ln refér- 

i ih?m w?l” sit aqd allow a lady to hang on ”™d‘e„rt hlm by beekeepers and was glad ^ tQ pertaining to the as-
* 1 n strap, even though they are tired- Were t0 gay |t had not been ne«waary to goctatlon, and the advisability of modl- 
< I the Council to stipulate tbat no fares °eed flre t0 any bee colonies In 1®6. fylng the quarantine regulations.

be paid by P^fra nfabri^d How TO-DAY'S SESSIONS. A letter was read from the Dominion
the nuisance would so a ne the To-dar there will be three sessions. At Minister of Agriculture ln reference to
"“,“ r .“ready toeomply with the the morning meeting, opening at 9 there lsl<m of the tariff. After a.t*w
agreement? ?at!ence may be^ a virtue In will be a debate and dlara»lon«^ltrea.; Hons the following reeolatUm
îhe èyes of the company, but scarcely eo orer's and Jlw^lîef. was put and carried : Moved by D.
in they estlmationof %*.%***£,, , Selt. -ented In the Tnd at the McC^e, seconded by A. W. Smith,

One rno seldom Get, a Seat. will be etoried. w|n be read and .<That Messrs. Hobson, Snell. Johnston
evening a « ^ McCrae arrange to deal with the

whole work and meet the commlsslon-
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46 Adelaide^,. Best, Tereeto SIAre‘l

People Will be Wondering Whether 
He Can Carry Them Out.

1HHELP WAHTBD.And equally AS FINE iu quality as iWlri^dlsV
A GENTS WANTED IN THE COCK. 
A ties of York, Peel, Dufferlu, Slmcoe, 
Ontario and Wellington, to handle a rubber 
half shoe eole. Can be put on lu 5 minutes. 
Sample pair mailed on receipt of SSe. The 
R. Slmpeou Co., ago Queen E., Toronto.
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stores la the 
pointa on or off 
Railway, Well-

\lf ANTED—A F 
TT er, thorough 

retail grocery and genera 
Niagara Peninsula, and all 
the Buffalo & Lake Huron 
ington. Grey & Bruce Railway, and Lon. 
don. Huron & Bruce. Railway. None need 
apply unless they have flrat-elaae refer
ences and thoroughly acquainted on the , 
r,,iiip. named. Address Drawer 161, Brant
ford.

acquaintedlew Weds “•

NEW DOMINION NOTES.
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LEGAL CARDS.
BARRISTERS, 80- 

Attorneya, etc., »T OBB & BAIRD,
Quebec CBarit ChMahera, King-street east,
~r- *sss?»5m:^ssssassr M
loan.
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Building, 75 Yonge-atreeL J. B. Clarke.
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CALEDONIAN SOCIETY.
-r OAN8 OF 61000 AND UPWARDS AT Tj 8 iwr cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Bhepley. 28 Toron te-atreet Ta- 
ronto. 1
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,» ___ ____ ______ good st
and Capt. D. M. Bobertaon pre- 
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Sfruthers and J. B.
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cheaply done. Money advanced If dealred. 
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NERVOUS
DEBILITY . . . . rîüSmf^rîm»

5 Torcnto-atreet Svea»H.Weston. ,

the members of the lodge and their 
friends spent a social evening ln games ana 
song Mr. W. C. Riddell occupied the 
chair, and among those taking part in the 
program were Miss Paterson, Misa L. 
Kountree, Mrs. G. M. Lyons, Mr. C. Cal
houn and the Weston male quartet, ctmslst- 
lug of Messrs. Riddel, Watsol, Hill and Cal- 

New York. Dec. 8.—A special to The boon.
Herald from Bombay say,: The Govern- W-» here"
ment bacteriologist, are of opinion that d g j Ball of Toronto and Charles 
the plague, unlike cholera, has a tendency Moffatt, neither of whom appeared, were
to .tick to the locality where It originated, ^fired^land coat*. amo“nt,D* to $6 2j'
A few authentic cases are reported In ml- Twe well-dressed young fellow» named 
lacent towns, but they are all of Bombay wiulam wateon and James Millar appeared 
origin. , . . before Squires Crulckabanks and Beasley

The disease, where reported, was dying thle afternoon on a charge preferred by 
out without spreeadlng. In Bombay for GTR Detective Hodge, who caught them 
two months the plague remained c.nfined lolterlng around Royce-avenue station at 
to one ward. It has now spread to all the Junction, aud Comity Constable Moyna- 
dlatricta of the city, and la Increasing han They were both new arrivals from 
largely with the cooler weather. tbe Old Country and without money. The

Only one case la reported of a perron Engi[gbman Was steering for Albany, where 
dying by attending a patient having con- Work was promised him, and the Scotch- 
tracted the plague. This fi1***'*. thongh wag golng to London. They will both
infectious, has not been proved contagious. t0 .alf for thirty days now, as they ;

Eight hundred deaths are reported up to * ]d nJot psy the fine of |2 each and $1.60 
date! but the number is believed to be , y
much larger. Crowds of panic-stricken na
tives are fleeing from the city. Trade and Jobn Tinsley will epenfl six months ln 
travel are seriously affected. _h„. the Central Prison for the theft of an over-

The famine which threatened the whole t bejonging to William Patteraon.
of India has been partially averted In ctr- ---------------------------
tain dlatricta by the recent rains. Grain
speculation continues and aggravates the Killed the Silver Bill,
situation. Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 8.—The ball

----------------------------------forbidding gold' contracts was Wiled
BUFFALO beef MEN 80BE. ln the House yesterday by a vote of 67

to 26.
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HAZELTQN’S VITALIZER.BaeUrlelaglsts Are ef the Opinion That 

the Seewrge la Bombay Is Rat 
Ceatagloot.

Address enclosing Sc stamp for treatise

minles. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.
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Sot1 go on; also, being the principal cause tendance at the benefit concert In St. 
of headache. Parmnlee a Vegetable PJJJa. ^ , Hall last night in aid of the
hfr fril°to gCUfef^id^ec! a^re! Soys' Home, ^ederick-riroet
v! F W Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: The entertainment provided was 
“p'armalee's Pills are taking the lead splendid one, and waa much enjoyed- 
against ten other makes which I have to Dr Oldrlght presided, and the artiris 
stock." ed who contributed were : Mr. Alf. B.

Jury, baritone ; Mrs. A. B- Jury, i®
A Ceaservatlve Smeher. prano ; Mr F. M. BellmliUi, header

No One Ward Liberal-Conservative As- Mr. Bert Harvey, humorist ; Mr. cie- 
soclatlon is holding a smoking concert at worth, elocutionist ; Mr. F. Manton 
Dtogman'a Hall on Thursday evening. Dec aJld Mr B plant, eornetlste ; hlls* 
17, at 8 o’clock. A flrat-class program has Henrietta Shipe, pianist and soloist , 
teen provided and a very 1 u rgea 11 o ü d a n c Hilda Davis, violinist.

CfF&»VWk‘’ ?°Ch'*r EriFgii tblm^i^the11 .«retard “Mr hJ^d

îîhto^,VnyLp$ MaMfr °r ^"acL^d
wd are all on our floor- ,ro“------------------------n to eomr last evening. During
ready for inep^tloo, to.# Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow & return ^ a very sue-‘ ^oad EÎI5SS!"-1*' i sss2Sfi3tfCr-.svswf2!

> ; KS '£ ssJstra’.Tsr- «s
i ïw
i ► cured her.” ed style.

si
» « # ■era."

Considerable discussion then took 
place on transportation, quaran
tine and records, and a committee was 
appointed to look Into the matter and 
report as soon as possible.

AS TO CATTLE DISEASE.
In reference to the cattle trade in the 

Northwest, the following resolution 
was put and carried : Moved by 
Messrs. J. C. Snell and Arthur John
ston, “That, believing that contagious 
pleuro-pneumonla Is not at present ex- 
toting ln either the United States or 
Canada this association is of opinion 
that so long as these countries are free 
from contagious diseases, cattle of ail 
kinds should be admitted to either 
country without quarantine, but after 
careful and efficient veterinary inspec
tion, under such regulations as may 
be mutually agreed upon between the 
two countries; that the Government al
so urge on the United States Secretary 
of Agriculture the necessity of doing 
away with the present rule of the Cus
toms Department not acknowledging 
pedigrees recorded ln the Canadian 
Herd Book, as the standard Is equal to 
and ln some cases higher than the
American one.” ____

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The officers were re-elected with 

minor changes, Mr. Hobson be-

!Fp HE TORONTO SUNDAY .. - 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel New* 

stand, Hamilton. ________ __
/"V AK VILLE DAIRY^YONOB-ST»
W ret"St,.ri,POrF,.d, ?oto prôpiUr

“ Nécessaire”
< Set
This U one of the new and 
sensible gifts for Industri
ous womanhood.

CBBU MS BY SELLING S TH
_ Seafortl 
«tar Hoc*
to-night.. Our $12.60 Bedroom Suites for 89.75 * [ 

’ ' Oar $15.00 Bedroom Bailee for $11.(X I I 
11 Our 81800 Bedroom Suites for 815.00 | I 
I > Oar 822.00 Bedroom Bailee for $18i> , l 
, » Our 825.00 Bedroom Suites for $21 .is J 

» Our $8UlOO Bedroom Sallee for 825 0< ’ 1 
1 1 Oar $35.00 Bedroom Boites for 830.01' ( 
# Oar $40.00 Bedroom Bailee for $35.00 ^

ed: Ho
rar
captain,Creeewfihotels.

GLADSTONE HOUSE
THB

-:u 1204. to 1214 Queen 8t West.
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C P-5;„a‘£0? m *i 
stations. Street cars paaa the door » a 
parts of the city. Flrat-elaae in all !<• 
polntments. Every attention paid togoe*” 
Excellent table. Special terms totwarde” 

During winter month» we are P^Par £llb 
rent room» and suite» of rooms. e th^ w^ts 
or without table board, at apei'lally redne 
rates. For term*, etc., apply *°

ALEX. LESLIE, Managaf-

har
$A It contains ell the little 

sterling silver sundries 
ter sewing end fancy work WILf Car They Complain That Canadian Competition 

Is Bluing Them Bard,
Buffalo, Dec. 8—The Buffalo wholesale 

dealers to dressed beef are Just now feel
ing sore about the tariff laws of this conn- -My daughter has been suffering 
try They claim that the twenty per cent, ^th anaemia or Impoverishment of

'competition^0 ŒTnîSïïS
feonr:»? bn“e Ihto wZt te do ^th h“d Howevfr. from
amount was Insignificant and little com- the time she c°5niJience<\>,^k 
niaint was heard from the wholesale iuvn. bum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla, which I 
Within the last ten daya, however, wagon bought at Mr. T. W. Sampson a drug 
loads of the meat have been coming over gtore 557 Diindas-atreet, cltY* »he has

Ml ^r.tV«r K ^d" strength*1* Her^mervef ^ch EahSo^.^^e0œyWahbÆ "£ riàngeT^' the ptil^axe unctoubtedly 

maîntrin. The commission men who ha.i- building UP her *“**5? 
die the Imported meat claim that the are just the remedy she needed, and I 
wholesale meat men have formerly been can recommend them fliv all such 
very arbitrary, and whenever the supply casefl * 
was moderate and the demand good they (Signed) MRS. C. PLUMB,
would comer the retail market and force v 665 Dundas-street.

xr thegh Canadfun WpXnct iZ Mrs. Plumb ^ theproprletreasof the 
steadied the market without lowering It well-known fancy goods Store, and en- 

tban a quarter of a cent. Joys the confidence and respect of a
large circle of acquaintances, many of 

Only those who have bad experience can wbom aware of the facts, and Join 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with . th. feellng Df pleasure at the cure 
your boots on, pain with them off pain . . . , heen made in the case ofright and day ; but relief is sure to those which has been maae in me case oi

|who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed , her daughter. . -----

A DAUGHTER’» BI8TBE89.
—suitably attached to ai wide rlbboa to be wot» at 
the side Uhe a Chatelaine.

OIHew It Waa Relieved.

The following pieces in I 
sterling silver are amongst ■ j 
those U8ed, and may atoo I 
be had singly :
EMBROIDERY SCISSORS ■ 
NEEDLE CASES 
PIN CUSHIONS 
OLOVE DARNERS 
WAX BALLS 
EMERIES, etc.
From $7 to $10, complete. I

> MUSIC CABINETS,
> PARLOR CABINETS,
> CHEFFONIERS,

I I Five .’Clack T Tables, etc.

s

MIUll LOME, 10. 256, LOU 4

4 The members of the above lodge ,r| "r 
neen*1 and ^Je^on

ssa s aasymsa.-üsfaLwi,SiUr»«“"S"^Tr

* Desirable Freprrly. Trlnltv Relhedlet Church
Advertised to another column la one of _ . ,t Methodist Church held one of the 

the beat situated stores to Toronto. It la time tea-meetings last night, and be- 93 Yonge-atreet. on the east aide, between °hMl e g 0,clock upwarda of 500 per- gome
King and Adelaide utreete. It 1» suitable Jw™Enjoyed a good square meal. , lng president, and Mr. Hodaon secre-

show-room, or manufacturing a°2fta“ the physical came the Intellectual p

sH^jEssiEüi* mmmof cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These iC"il numbers were ““trlboted by Ms„ri Meawrs. Joseph Yulll and J. G. Clarke, 
person» are not aware that they can to- ! johneton and Vernd, Ml»» Station, Mr. ottawa . Meeara R- Gibson and Capt. 
dulge to their heart's content If they have pr0wnell and the Toronto Mandolin Club. =obs<m London.
on hand a bottle of D'thgt®U^f, ", , The attendance was large- meeting adjourned until the first

r cure ^ Ben4. scotT^^ne. Ont., w^k
Lt-tted, Lan ,nmmereom9Utot..__ Wtoter Show (Œ

ITS TUS6K STRSBT. I One of the greateat bleaainga to parents became ’ very weak and discouraged, and Transportation and Quarantine

i.t iiiKii. mini. IBSjHhS.'i.'e.'B'1 TSiSrss"i£°iS"tiw -

9'

8♦

* Make your selections now while 
I the assortment is large, and hare 
I the goods delivered when you

for store, 
purposes.

S. CASSIDY, M.W.. , .W. H. SMITH. Record»'-
V

Saieen Mapetic Mineral fail
With ut doubt ths best Tshte Water hi Co***'
Bottled as it flows from Sprtag.

CAREY & CREIGHTON,
BOÜ1HAMFTON.

STORE SriR RI6RTS

Ryrie Bros.moreUt H HIRE GO. ? ■vCes. Vouas ... 
Adelaide Etui its At most 

,lustra t«V

■

Heavy
Suits

4
For winter wear, fine qual

ity and close prices.

|^.50 and 22'®®

DEEKS
BROS., 137 vohoe -

• •
FIRE TAIL4E»,

ST.

Li■

«

à

rH

« >»

r s>

'
52

S
- -•
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BACHRuCK'SDAILY RACING BOUND «H IH m S.P.S.gLUE BEACH \
Jeekey Clan KM M at Mb Mil tor a 

■ask, nt 
muted Third,

Iron Bill, Dec. 8.—Heavy showere tell dur
ing the early morning and made the track 
muddy. The attendance was large. The 
otflctale ruled off Jockey Clare for hie very 
bad ride on Meek la the second race. The 
summaries:

First race, «14 furlongs—Ceremony, 8 to 
S. 1; Juanita IX., » to 5, place, 3$ Nina 8. 
Time 1.02.

I
&y iELEGANCE AN 

ESSENTIAL
is one of the toughest 
woods known. Our hockey 
sticks are made from the 
natural crooks of blue 
beech and will not lose 
their shape. Price 50c. 
each.

ERS 1 1 1 l
‘iï-The Class of ’99 Beaten by 

24 Points.
An Official of Hamilton’s Club 

on the Situation. « • ■

Slater Shoes
are being sold 
to-day Paris, 

^H^^^^^^^France, where ele- 
^^^^^®^^*gance is the first 

essential, “ Slater Shoes ” are sold in Lon
don, England, where durability and comfort 
are the prime essentials. “ Slater Shoes ” 
are successful competitors for favor in the 
United States, where shoe making was sup

posed to have.reached the zenith before this 
shoe was introduced. Shoe Merchants in 
many foreign countries are asking for 
agencies of the “ Slater Shoe.” An 
improved Goodyear construction (Slater 

,',',1 method) the best leather, splendid workmen 
Hi —these are reasons of Slater success,

i!. ..$30 UP 

... AT $40 

...$25 UP

• XV-'

«GRAND OPENINGM Û 1,1VTHE FORMING OF A CIRCUIT$20 THE JUNIORS WHITEWASHED mSecond race, 4(4 furlongs—Reform, 5 to 
2, 1; Touraine, 8 to 1, place, 2: Mask 3. 
Time LOB. «•4slaedard make 

gc far Kemlage HITEE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION
. furlongs—Finn water, 8 to
l'aî" Taacred, 4 to 6, 2; Miss Edith 8. Time

Fifth race 
Humming I 
Time 1.23.

The crowds that were here yesterday (Tuesday) exceeded our most 
sanguine expectations. The thousands that flocked to our store clearly 
demonstrate the fact that our moving to Yonge Street was justly right. 
Well, good citizens, we are here in your interest, and this is our

Promising Outlook for Professional 
Game in Ontario.

Science Men Scored 11 in the First 
Half and 13 in the Second.

rchbsli \[M
81 VONGE3T. TORONTO. y,»Û

Taranto
mile—Dr. Jones, 8 to 1, 1; 
3 to 1, 2; Candelabra, 3.

1IRELAND STILL ABEAD. • 1 I

W PfJlaUln'i Ex
perience last Season—11* Clnb Will be 
Strong In *•?—Gnolph and tendon Alee 
■are Epey Outlooks—Teree to Wanted 
In the Canadian Lurie Varsity and 
at. Mirk net’s Will Bare Strong Ti

Herbert K Eesre Tells ofToddy Hale tende Ibe tens Distance 
Wheelmen et Madison gqmare-

L THE COUN- 
lufferlu. Slmeoe, 
handle a rubber 

Ion In B minutes, 
rlpt of 35c. The 
| ti., Toronto.

t.ASS TRAVBL- 
lainted with the 
I stores In the 
points on or olt 

I Railway, Well- 
llway, and Lon- 
jray. None need 
lit-st-clase refer- 
iunlnted on the 
fewer 131, Brant-

Flnal Came of Sagby Football Flayed en 
Tnrstly’e Daddy Campas — A Battle 
Meyal Was Expected, bnt Ibe Ex-Fresh
men Were Sever In It, Althengb They 
■allied Hear the Close and Almost Set 

to Man inland.

1IRON HILL PROGRAM. #
5iSpecial Price List 

For Thursday
i
hr.

Iron Hill, Dec. 8.—First race, 4(4 far- 
long»—Paragon, Plenty, Ellsworth. Oarra-
AnA1iàDEa,ÏÏ^K,'jeguaoîïnirr 109' °ld

Second race. 6(4 furlongs—Imp. PbUlIp, 
I Canterbury. Bloodstone, Pickpocket, For- 

Columbus Jr., Klrkover, uucan, 81m-

|New Indoor Records.
' Hew York, Dec. A—Of the 27 men who 

were despatched on their Journey at 12.06 
on Monday morning by Starter E. C. 
Bald. 16 pamed the starting line when the 
second 24 hour* of the six-day International 
pike race at Madison Square Garden was 

. completed six minute# after midnight to
night. Teddy Hale, the Irish champion, still 

; V geld the lead, which he acquired at 8 
o’clock last night. The Irishman again 
broke all the hourly records for the second 
day of a contest of this kind, and with 
four hours’ rest* since the start looked 
(Slrly fresh. Reading, whose wonderful 

■ endurance kept him In second place for *o 
long, was ousted to-day by Rice, but Read
ing was steadily regaining the time lost 
In taking a much needed 
fourth place at the 46th 
winner in ’88, by steady 

•up lato third position, tn 
of many who

yMVenzo.

Hamilton Baseball Clnb, was In the city NelUe Agce*’ libertine,

Fourth race, % mile—Brooklyn, Lone 
Gain, Siva, His Grace, Fan King. Key 
West Harris 112, Zoe, Delete, Larondle, 
Lottie F 104.

Fifth race, % mile—Pearl, John Waters 
125. Scandal 122, Haul Over, McCall, Bhym- 
ater, Joe Cntley, The Allen 102, Huuntrose, 
Coetette 99.

(he Ball Dvi
Rngby football la a bock number around 

Varsity. The Mulock trophy games have 
all been fought, and the School of Practi
cal Science ere wearing a crown of olives, 
though It la badly disfigured by the mod 
gathered by the victors In the mill with 
’90 yesterday afternoon. All the other 
teams had gone down like ninepins to these 
Rngby veterans, end when they faced 
each other the Interested 
pected a battle royal. The 
teams were out In full force and cheered 
for their favorites vociferously.

It dirt not take long for the School to 
ve that the Juniors were easy for them, 

ïfml when time was called for the first 
half the little fellows lay sprawling In the 
thud with a score of 11 to 0 against them.

When the play began for the second half 
the Arts men picked up a little and kept 
the hall In the School’s territory, but Har
ris watched hi» chance and ran down to 
Varsity’s line. The ball went In touch, 
and on the throw ln Roes of ’96 bad his 
back hurt and had to quit the game. This ____ _
toot t‘hl toll oaneid.”«0.,hèhMul«k «mÜ! Flue Irl.h Table Damaak. 54 Inches wide. Ladles’ or Misse.’ New Styll.h Felt Hats,J „ 1 ,7 ^Wyd,rdlgne' ,0F Ja,d' reS”,ar PrlCe.15f.ncCyh-Bl.ck or Colored Jet Quille, epee-
first* The°VarsltyWw*nga'were unable to Ia^"dfal.“ 1r1^ tifch“k'wld* bfo?C49c' ^New 'colored Wings and Birds, «pedal,
hold the School, and when the ball was latest designs, 62 inches wldy, lor 4«c. ‘ ” h
kicked down the field they could not re- usual price <5c yogi.. . H k Tow. 1 Satin-back Velvet Ribbons, 1 to 3 Inches
turn before the Sdentlsts were on It. H(4 dojen Fine pamnsk ana nuca jo i w,. 3c yard-
When time was called the score had been ela, slightly soiled, choice for 15c pa , ^ ^ do*, silk and Velvet Boses, 3 In a
Plied np to 24 to 0. Just before time was usual prices 25c to ) r,n k m-,,,- ttinch, worth 35c, for 10c spray,
up the Juniors made a spurt and looked 39 only F|ne Bleached Irish Damask Table j^dle . jriannelette Night Robes, special,
like snre scorers, and when the whlatl* Covers, slightly soiled, ranging In price,
blew they were almost on the line. trom 50c to *7 each. _. . | Ladles’ Fancy Embroidered Jap Silk•99 (0): Back, Orquhart: halves, Benson. <W Pieces of Fancy Art Tinsel Golden Handkerclllefk ;j0 eacii.
Waldle, Cannon : quarter, Ross; scrimmage. Draperies. In » If,?'StofL. yard 1 Ladles’ or Cents’ Fancy Bordered Hand-
Russell, Armour, Douglas; wings. Gooder- Good value at 18c, our sale price 9cyara. | kerPllletg special, 2c each,ham. Sinclair, McDougall, Saddler, Mullln, 69 only Traveler white and Cob , “Ladles’, Misses' and Children's Plain.
Henderson, Renlson. ored Bed Covers, In honeycombs^ and^nnest R|bbed Wool and cashmere Hose, special

price 10c pair, were 20c to 30c each. 
Ladles’ Black Cashmere Gloves, special, 

5c pair. •
Ladles’ Linen Collars or Cuffs, 2c each 

or pair. «
Washing Soap, special, 2c bar.
English Castile Soap, special,

'■if
Ifllyesterday. He la of the opinion that there 

is a bright outlook for professional base- I 
ball In Ontario, and all that la wanted is 
u compactly formed league.

The annual meeting of the Canadian As
sociation la constitutionally fixed for Good 
Friday, bnt the officers have decided to 
convene at an earlier date, as the business 
of tne League requires attention long before 
the spring. Secretary Cal Davis will short
ly Issue the call, and then the most ltu 
portant Item, the making of a circuit, will 
be attended to.

The Hamilton dub favors six cl whs, Mr. 
Moore announced. They are To- HIM. Ham
ilton, Uuelph, London. St. Thorn is and 
Port Huron. His own opinion Is that To
ronto, Hamilton, Guelph and Lon.'on would 
be the correct thing, and some Western 
Ontario baaeballlsts would put a team la 
Toronto regardless of the Eastern league’s 
decision, that la It the enthusiasts In this 
city would take hold of the clnb in oppo
sition to the International aggregation.

Hamilton benefited by many experiments 
last season. They lost money, but will 
profit by the experience, and hope to not 
only have n stronger team but to come 
out ahead la ’97. Guelph 
l>eet to work, wonders, too, the coming 
season. St. Thomas and Port Huron say 
they can aggregate strong combinations and 
command good patronage, so they may be 
admitted.

It Is likely that the office of president 
and secretary will be combined, 
course Cal Davie will get It.

The Canadian League will apply for Na
tional protection, and there will be no 
lumping of contracts, and signed men can 
be held by their clubs.

Jimmy Dean made a great hit In Ham
ilton last year, and they are anxious to 
have him back again. Jack Counsell, who 
wt.t managet and captain the Varaltv team, 
will endeavor to secure him to coach the 
college club, and Mr. Moore say» this 

Id be agreeable to Hamilton. Dean, 
too, has great respect for the students, for 
they batted out a victory with him in the 
box for the Hams, last spring, but It was 
tnrly, and Jimmy's arm was hardly in 
shape.

Some great duels should be fought out 
I?, the "prlng between Varsity and St. 
Michael ». With McDermott and Fits 
gerald, 8.M.C. should give Counsel)'» nine 
a race all the way. When not In the box 
for St. Michael’s McDermott will officiate 
for Varsity.

MUSIC 'il- L, iSSiBffl-i

>i
Thei,1Our own String Orchestra, under thc'direction of Prof- Harry Lu. 

bar, will render the following selections :
1. The Honeymoon, by Marck.
2. Remembrances of Old.
3. Manhattan Beach.
4. Crown of Gold.
5. Trio to Chinatown.
6. King Cotton. '
7. San Ardo.
8. Last of the Hogans.
A Our Treasure I» Happiness.

10. Belle of New York.

R. THOROCGH- 
the retail g roc. 

1 points east of 
iansdlnn l’aclfic 
l Railway, with 
East is Ottawa 
id apply unless 
voces and tbor- 
■ routes named, 
itford.

Û
iSafer Shoe Store«

spectators ex- 
friends of bothRESULTS AT ST. LOÛI8. 11. Whose Little Boy Are You?

12. Detroit Journal.
13. If Hearts Could Only Speak.
14. Handicaps.
15. Selected.
16. Coons Pictures.
17. Daughter of Love.
18. Bam Dance.
111. La Chatte Blanche.
20. The Crimson.

l:St. Louis, Dec. 8.—First race, 'A mile— 
Minnie V., 6 to 1, 1; Kennan, 3 to 1, 2; 
Impress 3. Time 63.

Second race, 414 furlongs—Irish 
1. 1: Also, 2 to 5, 2; Toss Witt

rest, and was In 
hour. Shock, the 
plodding worked 

ereby brightening 
think he can re- 

Forster kept close on 
the next division Moore,

89 KING-STREET WEST.H„ 10 to 
3. Tice Ly

hopes
pest the victory.
Beading, and of 
Taylor. Smith and Pierce were fighting 
far position.

There were between 5000 and 6000 per
sons present this evening when a match 
race and exhibitions enlivened 
days' performance.
Ave mile exhibition In 12.04 4-5. which Is 
a new world’s Indoor record, unpaced. E. 
C Bald did a half mile In 1.09 3-5. paced by 
a quad.

A J. Latham of Saratoga easily defeat
ed W. C. Roome of the New Jersey A.C. In 
two out of three one-mile heats. The first 
heat was dona In 2.42.4-5 and the second 
in 2.35 1-6.

The 10 o’clock score (46th hour) was aa 
follows: Hale 734. 2; Rice 715. 3: Schock 
687, 8; Reading (184, 6: Forster 682. 3:
Moore 671. 0;, Taylor 
Pierce (HO, 0; Hikes 596. 1; Aahlnger 593, 0: 
Click 592. 6; Maddox 589, 1: Cassidy 571, 
8; Qalnoa 531, 2; McLeod 409, 0.

the UK
SCHOOL.

. BRANCHES; 
jumping: good 

ot required In 
htwl. 73

race, 414 furlongs—Miss Star. 6 to 
5, 1; The Doctor, 4 to 5, 2; Legrande 3. 
Time 1.00.

Fourth race, % mile—Isabella, 10 to 1. 1; 
Frankie D„ 6 to 5, place, 2; Cody 8. Time w

Welles- the six 
Tom Linton made a SWEET SOLA E

LEISURE HOUR
MILLINERY FANCY GOODSFifth race, 5t4 furlongs—Smuggler, 2 to 1, 

1: Daylight, 3 to 1, place, 2; Jerqnet, 3. 
Time 1.13.

LINENS AND COTTONS

:

RDS.
IATISFACTORY 
amp. price $3.50. 
>., Wm. Woods, 
t, Hamilton.

THE ST. LOUIS CARD.
St. Lon!» Dec. 8.—First race, 9-1$ mile 

—Mamie Clark, Richmond, Impress. Dick 
Bauer. Caleben, Roy, Abe Cohn 124, Trades
man, John Berkley, Glencoe 127.

Second race, % mile—Taromle, 
Tennyuaer, Willie G, Legrande, Little Fel
low Jr. Rob Roy, To»» Witt, Isabella, Wal
ter O. 155 each.

Third race. 1 3-16 miles—Caatalla 94, 
Southerner. Charley B 99, Liberty Bell 
Swifter. Jimmie R, Salver Bill 104. W. T. 
Ellis 119.

Fourth race, 11-18 mile—Gold Wave, Hop
per. Hells, Alcroy, Joe Lee, Smuggler, Col
lusion 106. Eehollle. Enthusiast 113.

Fifth race, 314 furlongs—Salesman. Seth 
Thomas 06, Wagtail. Tony Mack. Prairie 
Flower 114, Crab Cider, A. B. Dade, Roch
et, Minnie F. Gopher 119.

and London ex- FOR
THE

RochllL May be found by the smoker who buys the famous “ EL( « 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro-1 
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growth».; 
gf Havanas—fragrant and aromatic.

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and favorably- 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains it» 
high reputation.

The popular “DUTCH MIKE” is recognized 
everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on thk., 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana > 

filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words ‘.‘Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar. 

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

RY.
and otBY COLLEGE, 

reroute, Canada. 666, 6: Smith 651. G:
14, 102.

YORS.
enderaon, Renlson. ored Bed Covers, in a°“h‘S.P.8. (24): Back. Morrison; halves, Sto- French Maraellles, at 69c to W.50 each, 

vel. Boyd, McArthur, quarter, 
scrimmage, Smith, Perry, Hall; wings,
Harris, McArthur, Elliott, Hunt, Burnside,
Grant, Anderson.

Referee, Joe McDougall; umpire, Miller.

NO. 25 HAS ENDURANCE.
1. Wilson, the little Englishman known 

and labeled ” No. 25 ” In the race. Is mak
ing a noble effort to win first money, but 
It is doubtful if J. Wilson’s ambition will 
be realized, says The N.Y. Journal. He 
quit his job In a Harlem meat shop to 
take part In the contest. He has no tent, 
no oil stove, cook or trainer. In fact. Mr. 
Wilson Is painfully shy of paraphernalia. 
There Is no kind hand to pass him one 
of* those tin soup cartridges with which 
the riders feed themselves en route. So

PHY A ESTE?). 
Itabllshed 1852. 
■eets. Telephone special price Gc yard. 

Towels. 2c each.
Fancy Art Uretons, 
Unbleached Cotton

Foremen;

BARGAINSnon
OS. THE ODD8-ON FAVORITES BEATEN. 8 bars for40-Inch. Fancy Art Muslins, special price

y Dr. Thomas Tetreanx, U<Fnncy Striped Bed Tickings, worth 10c to 
„ . Ottawa College at the 1214c, for 6c yard.
Fallon and his team: Please accept for Pound Package»
Quebec Union meeting, congratulates Father work. 15c each, 
yourself and the team the congratulations Checked Shirtings, Ginghams, special, 4c 
of your humble representative to the Q.B. TSrd.
XJ. I saw Charles Oaudet yesterday and Turkey Bed Table Linen, special, 
he stalled all over as though he had fallen yard. 
heir to a large estate. We walked out to- 1 Canadian Knitting Wools, color» only, 
gather and talked over teams present, past 20c pound.
and future, and he signed and I sighed Colored Silk and Mohair Garter Elastics, 
and then we sighed side by side as we gc yard.
thought of the good old days not so long Ladles' Strong Drab Jean Corsets, 19c 
ago when we figured more or less con- Dair
spteoously In the realm of the garnet and The Beat $1.25 Watchspring Corseta, 99c 
grey, and now, alas, we are “ have ngto
been» " and can only help to win champion- Babies’ Wool Bootees and Mitts, were 25c 
ships with our wish,*. CongraiulattiM » to 35c, for 10c. choice. v . . 
again, and tell the boys that fhe veteran* Black Military Braids, 1 and 1(4 Inches
are proud of the oresent standard hearers. w[de gc yard.
’’ Bring on some better men. • Black Jet Trimmings, at Sc, Be, 10c,

wortb double.
1 Lot of Black and Colored Trimmings, 

Veits, long

HAVE BBBNS WIN WITH WISHES. 
This la the wa 

who represented

5cR BISTERS, SO- 
torneys, etc., 9 
King-street east, 
mto; money to 
mes Baird.

New Orleans. Dec. 8.—Fine weather drew 
out a large crowd. The afternoon's sensa
tion was the defeat of O’Connell, who 
started at odds of 6 to 1 on. Only one 
post favorite won during the day. Tl,c 
summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Fannie Rowena, 1» 
(Morse). 7 to 1, 1; O’Connell, 1 to 0, 2; An
na Mures, 104 (Dorsey), 16 to 1, 3. Time
1.1714.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Viscount. 101 
(Belli). 6 to 5. 1-, Pat Morrissey, 103 (Ta- 
bervllle). to 1. 2: Otto H, 101 (Perkins), 
15 to 1. Time 1.18:

Third race, 7 furlongs—Pitfall. 104 (Cay- 
wood) 7 to 2, 1; - Mollle B. 104 (Taber- 
ville) 4 to 5. 2; Cherry Stone, 107 (Scherer), 
5 to 1. 3. Time 1.836.

Fourth race. « furlongs—Maggie S, 104 
(Powers). 3 to 1, 1: Senator Morrill, 103 
(lt-'auehamp), 15 to 1. 2; Isale O, 96 (Mor- 
rlsi 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.18.

Fifth race, mile 20 yards—Bridgeton, 84 
(Songer). 0 to 1. 1: Frank Jaubert, 89 
(Powers), U to 1, 2; Cotton King, 
(Walker). 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.48.

DRESS GOODS
of Print Cloth Patch- 44-lnch Black Figured Lustre, usual price 

35c, sale price 12%c yard
Skirt Linings, dark colors, 27e yard.
Black Velveteens, regular price 25c, sale 

price 12(4c yard.
72-inch Fibre Interlining*, special, Be 

yard.
Dark-shade Silk Pile Plashes, special, 10c 

yard.
40 Inch 

lBc, for
42-lnch

Mr. Wilson dismounts when he gets hungry, 
winders among the soup works and picks 
up a bit of chicken gumbo here and there 
nr a mouthful of cold glue. His supper 
last night consisted of half a bottle of 
seltzer water, which Mr. Wilson Introduc
ed Into his face by turning 
and a email piece of celery, given 
sympathizing cook.

A young man from Harlem, who k,cws 
Wilson, said that If the rider lasted until 
Wednesday somebody would take him In 
hand and see that he got hot soup end mb- 
doWns. This same young roan fur her de
clared that Wilson possessed jvuarkable 
powers of endurance,

•Why,” he said. “ 
to set In a poker game all night and then 
go to work la the meat shop next day.”

IILTON A SWA- 
;ltorm, etc., Jane* 
L J. B. Clarke.

HUton. Charles 
H. L. Witt.

19c

1STER.CLIÜ WHIST IEAOCE.on the siphon, 
hlm b w. R. Webster & Co„ sh^S^^e,ARRISTBR. .se

lle, etc.. 10 Ma»-
y * iColored Costume Cloths, worth 

TUc yard.
Silk-finished Black Lustre, worth

SOc, for 25c yard.
The beet Colored Silk Velvets, worth 

$1.26, for 50c yard.

riepuslltn Isr „ R)g winter's Program 
—Twelve Teams Entered.

ed
> UPWARDS AT 
iren. Macdonald, 
'oroato-strrat. Te-

The Inter-CInV Whist I-vague meeting, 
held at the Athenaeum Clnb rooms Mon 
day evening, was the most successful con
vened. About 30 enthusiasts took the 
keenest Interest In all matters brought for
ward bv the league officers and the spirit
ed discussions resulting therefrom were a 
convincing testimony of the growing popu
larity of the duplicate mode of competl 
tlon. which Is now recognized as the on.y 
fair vest of whist skill.

It was decided that the first 
should be played on Wednesdnv evening, 
Dee. 30. at 8.30, and thereafter on Friday 
night of each week until the score la com
pleted.

The following were elected a committee 
the schedule for the season:

AMUSKMEJPra,

GRÀNDGENTS’ FURNISHINGS THIS EVENING
AT 8.15

C AV ALLE RIA
and 3rd Aok 
teela Dl temma:
Prims Donna, 
(1EOROINÏ VOX 
JANUSC'IIOWSKV.

text wsek-M. Angus te Van Bises.

7 hat Sense3N MOBTOAGBS. 
id other securities.
, sold. James O. 

B Toronte-strset.

I’ve knowed Wilson Men's Turkey Red or Indigo Blue Hand
kerchiefs, 3c each.

Men's good heavy Braces, special price. 
Sc pair.

Roys’ strong Braces, special. 3c pair.
Gents’ 3 and 4-ply Linen Collars, worth 

10 and l*44c, for Be each.
Men’s Navy Bine Top Shirts, worth 60c, 

for 40c.

METROPOLITAN
ENGLISH
GRAND
OPERA
COMPANY

■B8TICAMA
FOOTBALL KICKS.

ifSSSSSSSSS SB Aseuterto win three consecutive years before they 
become absolute owners thereof.

E. Gleason, who will represent Ottawa 
at the Canadian Union meeting, who Is 2000 Lace Curtain Samples, special, 15c 
one of the delegates, states that he will and 25c each. *
net bring up the motion of having the 8-4 Scarlet of Green Wool Embroidered 
final game played In the city of the cham- Covers, 90c each.
plon team, aa the Quebec Union did not 150 Turkish Curtains, samples, were $5 
authorize It. to $25, for $1.50 each.

390 yards only Slightly Damaged Brussels 
MORE VICTORIES FOR CARLETON. Carpets, usual price 59c, our price 39c 
When Canadians met the Engllah on the yard- _„d p„n„.fleld of sport they generally reflect honor 210 Pairs of White, Grey and Fan y 

on themselves. Such was the case wlto Striped Blankets, lu
Mr. C. H. Csrleton, a former student cf some perfect and some slightly damaged, all 
Trinitv University, in the athletics at Ox- at less than half price, 
ford University recently. At the Brase- 
nose sports, according to The Oxford Re- 
view. Mr. Carleton wan the mile race In a 
ridiculously easy manner, in 4 minutes 
45 1-0 second», from scratch, which Is the 
best mile so far this term, and Is a very 
good performance Indeed. Mr. Carleton nl- 
ro won the 120 yards handicap from the 111 
yard mark, in 12 3-5 seconds.

102 OF*BICYCLE BRIEFS.
The Association wheelmen held a recep

tion at the Y.M.C.A. last evening.
A run with the hounds was called for 

to-day, but owing to the condition of the 
ground the meeting was postponed.

W. J. McCausland. a Canadian now in 
the West, won the single «cull race, repre
senting the amateur championship of Oak
land. Cal., on Thanksgiving Day.

A match has been arranged between Col
lie Cockbum and an unknown for $200 a 
Fide, to take place at the Woodbine track 
this month, at 100 birds per man.

The Chester Bicycle Club had a succees- 
1 ful concert and entertainment at Danforth 

Hall last evening in aid of the fund for a 
cinder path on the Don Mills road.

Detroit Is the second city to make 
plication for the national meet of the 
A. W. in ’07, although the formal docu
ment has not yet been received at League 
headquarters.

Satisfaction iNEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
New Orleans, Dec. 8.—First race, mile— 

Helen H II. 88, Uncle Abbe, I-nura Da vs. 
Mammie G. Dorothy III. 93, Sldkel. Glen- 
beam 96. Faaig 97. Nlcollnl, Llnuette, cru
de (’. F.M.B. 102, Clara Bauer, Damocles 
MM. Ida Pickwick 110.

mat'-h
OTHER GOLD 

e ; agent* wanted 
osnectns to S. O.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
GEftTS’ WEAR To the wearer as well as our

selves Is the30ntford. object w# have la 
view when making up cloth- 
lag, You will be satisfied and 
we will be prend to show yon 
a special Melton Overcoat la

Gents’ Fast Black Sateen Shirts, acid 
make, reg. value 50c, sale price 35c each.

Youths’ and Boys’ Scotch Wool Shirts, 
sale price 25c. regular price 35 to 75c.

Boy»’ Tweed Overseats, with and wlth- 
apee, good value at $3.60, our price 

$1.25 choice.
Youths' Short Pan ta, In English Tweeds, 

sizes 24 to 30, regular price 75c, for 25c 
pair.

draw up ■■■■mu
Messrs. Hodge, Corlett and Hunter, who 
are to meet on Friday. Dec. 18, on which 
date entries will close. Teams are *o 
play one match with each team In tne 
league, the number of teams already 
tered making It Impracticable to play h 
and home matches.

The following were elected as an execu
tive committee: Messrs. Drew. Smith, A 
O Whiting. A Bell, R S Brown, A Harris 
and Corlett.

af" Teams are composed of four players, who 
are allowed two substitutes each match, ::1- 

providlng that two of the origins' 
-lay,at each match during the sea-

_ . „ . I ----- The following teams have already
jbe following list of gears are used by ! entered : Athenaeums, four teams; Con- 

the men in the New York race: Reading servatjve Club, two: Wanderers. 2: Canoe 
Hale 84, Pierce 84, Conklin 88, Taylor Clnb. Toronto Rowing Clnb, West End 

t?'«i «Fr 88. Schock 70, Golden 76; Club. Thirty Clubx one team each. Other 
llson i6, Forster 76, Maddox 80. teams intending to enter should notify the
Early yesterday morning Lasker and W. A. Hunter, at once.

Rteinltz drew the eighth game of the cham
pionship chess match, a Ruy Lopez played 
hr the former. After 55 moves the pre
sent score Is: Lasker 5, Stelnlti 5. drawn 
three.

BOARD. aAART?^NE3 TORONTO
Toes. Thors. Set m Opere Beets. w 

WEEK—DEC, 7 
Bert I TIC OTMEE I Nick 
Code IMAM’S WIFE I Leog

% mil»—Mauritius. Ray H, 
Princess 98, Grayling 101.

103. Hazard
Second race.

Lonely. Lone
Minnie Murphy, Miss Verne 
Sankara, Anger, Cells 106.

Third race. 1# miles—Senbrool 
ner. Ondague. Constant, Light 
Sandoval 104.

Fourth race, hurdle, Pmlmette Handicap, 
IV4 mile»—Dick Tension 182, Seoldevar, 
Sea mo 104, Uncle Jim 154.

Fifth race, % mile—Twelve-fifty 92, Loyal 
Prince. SammTe Young. Sky Blue. Willie 
W. Eleanor Me 99, Ealno, Ruth,
Rouble. Plasa 104.

ABLE CARLTON, 
md Yonge-streets.

for the 
ness men

out c * Baïîony I5C THISBlack or 
Blue 
at $18.00

to 13»the city 
flier busl 
1 first-class dinner 
red. The bar I» 
quors and cigars. 
proof of the Pod-

en- ke 97, Part- 
Foot 101, Eellre

Lower
Floor

om:-

25c Next Week—” NxeelaSor."Blue Serge Pants, sizes ' 18 to 24, 
price 25c, opening price 1244c each.

Men’s Flannelette Shirts, all sizes, good 
patterns, regular price 25c, our sale price 
1244c each.

Men’s All-wool Undershirts, regular price 
40 to 50c. opening price 25c each.

Men's All-wool Knitted Gloves, regular 
price 25c. sale price 15c pair.

Men’s Heavy Colored Overalls, regular 
price 00c, sale price 29c.

Men’s Silk and Wool-ml

BoJarrege • • • •
THE BIJOU Eviter

-AXIS
Ooatismeua parformaaee Weak Deo. 7. First 

thee la Toronto the Marvelous
ANIMATOORAPH,

The Greatest Movtag Plotare Machine In the. 
world la oonneetioe with a Big VaiMetriOs Show. 
Prias» 16 and Die, no higher.

ifTiusei
niuMi.SPECTACLES

Alva,,INEER __ __

MINING BNGI- 
lines and mineral 
iromlnent Toronto 
nine-road, Toronto,

=#

special system by which we 
can fit your eyes most accurately, snd our 
prices for the best goods are the lowest.

;We have a
FAVORITES CAPTURE FOUR PURSES.

Son Francisco. Dec. 8.—First race, 7 fur
longs—Captain Skedance, 109 (Martin), 5 
to 1 1: McFarlane, 109 (Enos). 6 to 1. 2, 
Little Bob. 109 (Shaw), 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30%.

Second race.mlle—Grey Hur»t.98 (Slaugh
ter). 15 to 1. 1; Osrlc II.. 101 (Jones), 6 to 
1. 2: Lincoln II-, 101 (Martin), 6 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.4144.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Preston. 112 (Mar
tin), 3 to 5. 1; Santa Bella. 113 (Coady), 
8 to 1 2; Caesarnlan, 100 (Shields), 2 to 
1. 3. Time 1.15(4.

Fourth race. 6(4 furlongs—Mount McGreg
or II. 112 (Thorne), 10 to 6, 1: Miss Ross, 
101 (Slaughter), 15 to 1. 2: Unity, 161 (Gold
en). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.22(4.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Palomacita, 101 
(Jones) 6 to 5. 1: Collins. 10* (Murphy), 5 
to 1 2: Hermanns. 104 (Martin), 8 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49(4.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Cash Day, 112 
(Shields). 1 to 3, 1: Lovedal. 112 (Thorpcl, 
4 to 1. 2; Midas, 112 (Shaw), 15 to 1, J. 
Time 1.29.

That cannot be beat In 
Toronto. Velvet collar and 
trimmings superb.

« « »

i ‘SPECTACLES AT Me. We, Î5*. $1.
1-Onnce Bottle French Perfume, worth 

25c, for 15c each.
1»xed Mufflers, re

gular price 26c, our price 10c each.Entertaining Christ man «nests.
The World Acknowledges receipt from Mr. 

William Bryce of two English volumes thit 
are welcome Christmas guests at every 
bouse where boys and girls are found. 'Tlie 
one Is “Chums/’ an illustrated folio of 80u 
pHges. full of matter of special interest to / 
boys who love to rend of adventures on 
sea and land, who can appreciate a good 
Joke, or who find amusement In solving a 
riddle. “Cassell’s Family Magazine” Is the 
title of the other. This work Is too well 
known to require extended comment. Nie» 
ly Illustrated, printed on good paper and 
replete with Interesting matter on a hun 
dred different topics.

Christ

E. IHGUNFI CMATBST
PF RANGOONMcCarthy & Co.,HAVE YOUR 

, cleaned, properly 
[ed for the winter, 
ng quickly apd 
flvanced If desired, 
fl Yonge-street.

PHILLIES OPEN AT OXFORD.
London. Dec. 8.—Representatives from 

the various county cricket club» held a 
meeting to-day to arrange the schedule for 
the games to be 
Aleock. Secretary 
Club, said that he 
range a program for a series of games with 
the Philadelphia eleven, the game» to be 
playeo In June and July next. Accord
ing to the schedule arranged, the flrat 
game of the Philadelphian* will be played 
.against the Oxford University eleven nr 
Oxford on June 7. and the series will close 
In London on July 29 with a match wltn 
the Surrey team.

The visit of the Americans will be n 
source of pleasure to the English players, 
who are desirous of reciprocating the many 
courtesies and attentions paid them dur
ing their visits to the United States.

THEY FOUGHT ON A TUO.
Detroit, Dec. 8.—Two finish fights were 

brought off on an ice barge on the Cana
dian side of the river near Sandwich last 
night. The first was between Charles 
Cross, the Scotch champion, and Frank 
Stackhouse. Cross had all the beat of it, 
and won In the third round. The second 
event Introduced young Casev and Albert 
Fraser of Toledo. Cotter, who had been 
scheduled to meet Casey, broke an arm In 
practice two weeks ago, and Fraser took 
his place. Like Stackhouse in the preced
ing bout, he was completely outclassed, 
and was knocked out In the seventh round. 
After the crowd was safely on board a 
tug took bold and towed the barge down 
the river to the Canadian side.

BACHRACK &. CO. TAILORM,
tag QCEKN-ST. BAST dear She,bourns,)

PricwT* 6A7Beeàl»“’pïî'salte?01- 
row morning. Tbe aross pewueea ». Cwlw 
«upvrtor to say ante bssrdfio A «siesta —-

Arrangements have been perfected tor a 
wrestling match for $250 a side between 
George Barber of Utica and Harvey Par- 
‘cr- °«f®re the Syracuse Athletic Associa
tion. The time and the date set Is some
what of an Innovation, aa the men will 
be called on the mat at 4 
The clnb will also hold 
*u the same occasion.

Teddy Bale Is 34 years old, and Is one 
ttte best long-distance riders of Europe, 

lie was the first man to cover 100 miles 
o less than six hours. He has won over 

prizes during his racing career, and 
r2-be8t long-distance work is an 876 mile 

rlie.’ HaJe 1» a great beef- 
thWig h half-pint every couple 

’ .Ed Plummer says he Is In good 
aïïf*' ?nd .the, appearance of the rider 
*”* not telle the manager’s words.

teeyele Saddle, anatomical, 
ali iin:111* ,**u *elf-«djtt»4l*g. Held by si' <ealer*- Mead amet 1S1 lease

’ Send 1er clrcalar*.

played next season. Mr. 
of the Surrey Cricket 
bad been asked to nr- 214 Yonge Street.BET — TORONTO 

hire removed and 
r deal rad. _

j
p m.. Jan 1. 
boxing boutoneCENSES.

iOFMABRIAoi
iTIf

Just the books to 
m.is present.select for n

nto-street
Wednesday

and
Thursday.

WednesdayWhat Women Are Bela*.
It Is said that the professional trunk- 

packer has become an actuality, and 
that she la a woman.

Lady Henry Somerset and Mrs. Orm- 
Iston Chant are preparing to found a 
school In England for the Instruction 

Applications for racing dates were re- of women In public speaking, 
celled for the season of 1897 from the

tut of Washington, has painted the 
lng to the entries of Mr. G. Brown, owner pictures of many famous stalesman 
of the Lauretta stable, under decision of ftrMj soldiers, among whom were Presi- 
the stewards, rendered July 1, should ter
minate with the year 1896. .... _ . . . _

The complaint of Mr. Zahn against Will-1 Miss Ellen Terry always ha» a baa- 
lam Jennings for violation of contract and ketful of clothes for the poor In her 
a similar complaint lodged against the Sen- home ln south Kensington, and when 
satlou stable were referred to a commit- . ' ... ^tee for Investigation. callers ootne she produce» the Dftskec

and makes them knit, sew or crochet 
while they talk.

GENTLEMEN
andlALa 

ITY PROPERTY-- 
claren, Macdonald, 
Toronto-street, To-

—
AMERICAN JOCKEY CLUB.

THIS IS FOR YOU.
TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

iNew York. Dec. 8.—A meeting of the 
stewards of the Jockey Club was held this 
afternoon. *

Thursday.
hlKNT AND TERM 
Icies of good com- 

Financial Brokefw

UiMiss Caroline Ormee-Ransom, an ar

ea

CLUB MEMBERS JOIN TOURISTS. 
The foüow'ng members of the West As- 

*E!2£? Sarcle Clnb have Joined the 
Messrs F J Hawks, E Cassidy. W Charters, R Wilson, Herb Cassidy. H J 

Vetidy’, F w Shelton, J J Egan. 
P». M Macdonald, A Thompson. W J 2?®*^D. Ç™lg. J H Barnett, R Thom 

a”d A Mackle. The W.A.B.C. 
handed and have thrown In 
the popular North End club.

THE JACKSONS ARE STARS.
Unît urtï' D?S’ ,®'—The annual meeting of 

Ci*?, of, Bgmondville was fielded:0 *Hon.^ president D^°^lCers
ra»DU: C;icJeaCpfenT^r^d|natke?

CraLî»'nH. M Jack*on: secretary, H W 
Otto,well, Jr. ; manager, B E Jackson,

dents Grant, Hayes and Garfield. 4CARDS- _______ _
D CHEAPEST IN 
age Co- 869 Spa- We will sell all remaining of the High-Grade “Star”

Shoes for men at two dollars per pair. The regular prices 
$4 and $5—all are fall and winter weights, of American 

manufacture, by the celebrated Goodyear Welt system, 
in Patent Leather, Enamel Calf and Dark Russia Tan 
Calf. Room is wanted for the sale of Christmas Novel
ties—and all must go in the two days. The word “Quick 
March” has been given, and the goods are moving fast.

ALL AT TWO DOLLARS—TWO DAYS’ SALE.

1
ACCOUNTANT - 
ind Balanced, ae- 
lelalds-street cast

CDAY WORLD ii 
loyal Hotel News-

AN UNFAIR PRACTICE.
The last Issue of the English Racing1 Mra. Humphry Ward Is a grand- 

Calendar contains the following notice : daughter off Dr. Arnold of Rugby, and
“ The .«wards rftaeJockPyClob „Te a nlece g, Matthew Amtid. Her father.
notice that they will not approve the con-
dirions of races giving for one subscription „ „ ,
the power to owners to enter any namber Catholic at the time ot Newman a ee- 
of horses.

di‘J:have 
their lot with areWRITS AND A LACROSSE TROPHY.

Montreal. Dec. 8.—It has been intimated 
to the president of the Independent Inter
mediate Lacrosse League by the officers 
of the National Lacrosse Club that If at a 
meeting of the league, which will be held 
on Thursday evening, a majorltv of the 
clubs vote the championship to the Young 
Capitals, a writ of Injunction to restrain 
him from giving the trophy to the Ottawa 
team will be served on Mr. Mansfield.
Is farther stated by the officers of the 
Nationals that If (lie league clubs decide 
against them they will bring the matter In
to the courts and have the championship 
settled there.

I
Thomas Arnold, became a Roman

1-473 YONOE-ST. 
Warmer»’ milk Id Sole, proprietor.

as the practice la manifestly ceselon, axd was for a time a professor 
towili j^^daynd^nvni?waof8theJ^ec“°on the latter’, oratory at Birmingham, 

handicaps produced here, particularly last
fall, by the entry of two or more horses I Mr. William Beugough, formerly of To- 
from one stable, the Jockey Club would ronto Is now on the artists’ staff of the 

11 do well to consider this resolution at Its New York Journal. He bad a splendid half- 
general meeting on Thursday.—N. Y. Jour- page sketch of the opening of Congress In 
naL j the freat page of that paper yesterday.

E Jackson, er. :

LS,

EH Ô USE ?

The i
eon St. Waet,

Ltd.
[C.P.R. and G .T R. 
bass the door to all 
It-class In all lt*8tÇ" 
[mlon paid to guests, 
fl terms to boarders- 
I we are prepared tobTeclan/^-eed

apply *o
Leslie, Manager.

Harold a.
WILSON COMPANY

TOT EIM 8£n,d«.
ILJI-ISUCCESS WERE $4-00WERE $5.00** 1

■f

T ■ ■■■— —

Vstar/
GOODYEAR WELT

Now $9.00

WITH J <

<86 KING ST. WEST. THECENTLEMETS
CLOTHING- rSTARUnparalleled assort

ment of
'J■i v .'•7? GOODYEAR WE^-T

I. 256,1.O.O.I. McLeod & Graham,TOYS
dolls
games
etc., of every descrip
tion, comprising many 
in tweeting novelties.

Personal 
abrood and di.-eet im
portations enable» us to 
offer the latest

V&!3£p.m. sharp, tor the 
e funeral of oar J* 
Members of el,te , 

l. By order.
IDY. M.W., .

SMITH, Recorder.

;

Popular Cash Tailors, 109 
King-st. supply 
patrons with a handsome 
overcoat at $25’ that is 
certain to please.

their Lv
, Now $9.00

IV cselection
212 THE CLAPP SHOE CO’Y Only

One
Entrance.

\)TO-DAY 
T0-M0BB8W 
EVERY DAY.

mineral Water Yonge
Street.E8B0PBU1- /Water 1»’able SPECIALTIES

At most reason* ble prices. Send for 
^imtratedca taleg.

Au$ - T^ari à 6ye ever d»r a5wanr-; ■ World 
Cttimuy We hainV .Gof >oay llter« jold J(-C'
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the TORONTO WORLD i • F AIWEDNESDAY MORNING IM DINEENS’ *4 to Ml ua that the LecWa- SKEANS DAIRY CO’Y^TaSitLuatherellet

„ce ÏWW» eaya weereeotetied tot 
NO 83 YONQE-8TRBBT, Toronto. K we tboutfM the LegûwtAire wotuasgsasgoïrr™1 ,.... ... £SS?5S.«72

Editorial Boom»—823. .the Legislature to do nothing of the
BÜB8CBIPTIONS : Wn<i. The Gee Company would not

Dally (without iunday) by the year. .18 00 oQneemt t0 and the Legtolmture can- 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month, a ^ compromise » legal laaue without
Sunday Edition, by the year .................3 " ^ oonwnt <rf both parties. The only
Sunday Edition, oy the mouth ...... -» open to the ctty la to have lte
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. S determined by the court. InDally (Sunday Included) by the month^ ^h^^^ton caae should

he carried at once to the Privy Oountil 
time a new, action

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPBR

,F;
5

T. EATON CSu. holiday sale-r I STORE OPEN TILLS EVENINGS

SELECTED BUTTER
Canada’s Greatest Store. Fur x FineryToronto. i

180 Tonga St At rock-bottom prices. We al
ways have new laid eggs in stock ITom» and Quxxx Struts, December 0, 1800.

309-11 King WestBring the iTELEPHONE US
with ChristmasI

o* ™Sgh. -ban others 
placed their orders away back in September ; tardy ones 
have put off till now, and now its all rush. Well, thats 
the way we like to be—if we were not wed not be satis- 

Every order will be out in good time.

>At EXLAB6F.D IBM» POLICT.
The proposal to extend the Street 

M Railway system to and UP«« the »- ^ ^ Mir Robinson.
® land brings to the front again the tj,ese case* nun conounrenitly. eo that

1 sidération of the policy that ought to ^ ^ wU, ^ ^ The city can
! be adopted by the city lnregnrd to tne ^ ^ thousand delta» -------------- tact about Queen

Part of the Christmas enthusiasm is bringing the ÏÏtSTS.“ï» ~ .. ||n,.tisfactorv (0 “-£‘3

children to see allthtre is to see, and part of this store’s N0thm6 ™ ° StaZXBXSTgB

policy is to welcome the little ones as though MyjS- *— tT.—i' ~  ̂ &*&££■&££

each had dollars to spend. There may have beer' « S£~5SJ£r'~ ““7 n[ -• STS

time years ago when we were anxious about trade, but SAYS PALL MALL GAZETTL j»™»-.-»- » *• “ “

our only care is now to see that the shoppers are made JJ" „ S Sï a “ ---------------- w, -u» n

SÏTifî-“JZZ i—rS=H £-£■§£§ “"S Mtr*
this week before the prettiest things are gone, and KSS?-*?—‘^V3 ------------------ sHSsSSÎïS!

parente should remember the crowds next week will be SKW-  ̂.TT"^

, , , . the summer at their own resort. ^ reduced to 80 oemts . . . " Age •» afterward allowed to go to Australia,
almost too great for comfort. rnTpollcy of the council, during the enormous quantity ot it will be n»red WMfc *•“ ®** only two years passed away before

I The basement is a veritable fairyland and the 7ZZSZZZ*----~ Z
■' holiday displays all over the store discount everything — “̂JTr*-----------------------

much before, and we re city not only to keep as n^Y of h cUe. 088 oa* be P c«u* 8.—The Pall Mali Oa- death for high tr~oi^t*e *"£££
vAAidents as possible at home aurinc that figure ana w e mm* , commenting upon being afterward commuted to trans-rSr»"S5»ur S12Ï Sole» ,0. m. w e— « -

such a pleasant resort as e BAX- FOUDRE. ‘ -There Is nothing 'In the message un- , enough, on the very day
really Is. but It to «.ually to our vi ---------- «tlsfaotory to Great Britain. So far H£*™Jrï decency became known | ,
vantage to have famlll^ from a1 n« »t ». r.rUton L«t Eve. concerned President Cleve hunS,back named Bean, a mere

----- sirsjsss-tss srxeasrs:
»Tî5.*ÏS=?J»?bûj^.*SS ri»d.O»a—

sjKsssS;- s»SHiïr“ ?.rÆïïr--
; « rs ST- as ri~ “a » “v“mwr“'
u a preserve for a few Toronto foml- hun(ired. . rtn_ fl™r rvaa a The St. James' Gazette contrasts the Leas than a year

”• nasrjn mrsisLSS" rss.™ “ïïs.E’ïXU -

irr",ïl; ®r’5£at.*aï'*,s|yK ss-m -rsa ï-ts;
while the possibilities offered by the other^ rive th| United Stales ^J^^tjorlty face with a small stick. The blow

Whatever you want for Christmas giving at prices rataj-TSlKw KS rSÆ* 7k „„

generally lower than ever, remember. A few cents will

do wonders this year, and the vast range of goods cost-, ZrE?3^" * '.*  ̂ ’S,

I ing less than a dollar will stimulate trade as never be- T-ii JMggiggS&& SSISSS «=ÆKs

I fore. Christmas ought not to be a burden, and we re »-» SSL^fS £VÜEFZ,^“I&,ï,£

1 doing more to place suitable gifts within easy reach of ;acreege of the Island "Zfjg1*  ̂^he  ̂tSrUÆÆ hSUer. probsFtiy be different. occadon. the Queen

Apply that fact to such things as ** w” a ^J^at to capable Ot cl ‘̂r^dy patnmawea of HArrXSISOS or A DAT. s^monUM^tid, she was at
PPy making land both rapl^and ch^ were: M^X Itosu ef Fass-as îâïârëst *Mk*rsd la aad S

ly. And If there Is any scarcity or iana MTe MeJifort Boulton. Kbx Ar»nd tM. easy C“T- Chanted hto gun at the wln-
on the Island proper, all we a Cowthra^ i$* 3 Bollard has the largest assortinent flow of the nunery In which the Prin-
do is to croee the eeatem gap an h janes. K Kerr, Mre Hugh ofAmeerschaum pipes ; fine for ceea was playing. The Shota passed
have a traot of land equal to the Is- w theft of 1^6 from the tlll of Tim clQee to baby, head, but did not,
land in extent and superior to It In Its j Kerr Osborne, Mrs H N Pelto.lt oth, O'Connor Henry Fryer, a lac, fortunately, do any harm.

A tn front of the city. This wtitz Deux Tempe, Walto, Lanoare. article counts against Its quality. who happened to be passing wnen w
Band bar fpo“t , wharf In Waltz Deux Temps, Waltz, Polka, The police Magistrate T«tcrday com- royal carriage was overturned. But for
bar extends from the Queen a Wharf waltz. Mfi^ry, Deux Temps, mined Perctval Keefe for trial for wound- ^ taler's Intervention the carriage
the west to near Victoria Park In the Wa^. WaJtz Deux Tempe. Ing a fellow-prisoner at the Ce t . would have fallen on the Queen. Half

The more land we reclaim the There wieire between two and three Death from natural causes was tne ver- „-ntury nasaed away before the sti-^.Ji-SUu.«-r»nrajrsss rSHjrsri-

lmnrove the sanitary condlUons of the berm ^ Kirkpatrick and Coroner Lynd decided that an Inquest was A yachting excursion wss tne occa-

on the conrinent.PU No other Inland city ^yd T^the damage at which U^ried ^^^^^a^Vtoen, when
lL such natural advantages a, lie Swoces. Mrs and Mb» Iuonle J«p the^opmaet became dangerous. The
riwht at our doorstep. Why should Mr al>d Mrs Beatty and day Corning! pilot quickly conveyed the Princess to
we not, make an effort to secure a Mi Uck An old man named Joseph Lemontatoe a gafe place, and the next“Jfu^f
floating population of ten thousand OVjTV-,ur, W** Inoe. MJ"gHg me’ fheti of7 void, the property of the “Jf “ ntd

3T3 during the summer ? We can Mitchell. Un AS Hardy. n«, Trunk Railway Company. spot wheretho royal paseen* r
------ people during ,, de. Barker Mir Cawithra, Mr J D FVlcon , Collins an old Jall-blrd, was found been standing. th.

get them if we will adopt a policy bridge, neuf-Col and wMre in nowesalon of clothing which he ad- Twenty-one years agq, when the
r^^rsTbuii^gcSS: gssttMWjÆas ^eVnnn,gmre&. » szrzzz

tagee on the Island, not tor the people ^"c^gTSd Mro M^ Mr Wkü- m^e. brettch ot the liquor law by with "^ed “buI on^^re^r

of Toronto alone, hut tor voters Dorn tor TtSTSeSS^OSSrAgjSS ^ ^ Queen

cottages in gj-nop De osoo and Mr W A Sherwood. that more than »lx ounces, the authorized Qn many other occasions the Queen
and neatlx fumlaned ______________ :-------------------------------- — quantity, had been sold. . been In great danger, such ts

for the purpose of h_ i Sandy Mackenzie, the well-known cartCT, August, 1861, Her Majesty wasto a mnwa/lctident, and wberqtoon 
died on Monday at his residence. Front- efter her accession, the horses attached 
street west. The funeral takes place to- ^ carTdaare bolted. On eaeh-ot these 
dar- . ... ... occasions the Queen’s self-possession

A well-dressed woman, who had* régis- . ■r.m □ rirnhlc
ment orphan,1“fyilffi “msnd^by Coolness and presence of rotod hAg* 
the Police Magistrate for medical examina- been characteristic of her whenever 
tlon. She declined to give her name or has threatened her. "Great
any particulars of herself. _h. has said, “always makeThe T.M.C.A. Bngllah literature claea •'«'J “• ““
held an “ At borne " In the Aaaoclatlon me calm, 
parlorî” laat evening. Mr. William Hous- 
m, M.A. acted as director of ceremoniee, ( 
and the enjoyable event will be repeated

time in the distant future. Once upon a very
The regular monthly meeting of the Unit- men who sat to the maiket early eve y 

ed Empire Loyalist Association of Ontario mornlng and sold applee. Bach <m« 
will take 
Canadian
Memoir» will be read

Children
and at Che same 
should toe brought, on the Unes sug-

Let both the QUEEN'S ESCAPES.i

YAttempts Hsve BeesSeven Différent
Made on Her Majesty'» Life. ji ;

sVictoria

fied.
fine stock of richThere’s always our

and costly furs to fall back on, and just now 
the Fur Department is stocked to the ceil
ings with new and novelthingsm Coats,
Capes, Caperines, Muffs, Ruffs, Caps, 
Gauntlets, Collars-and we re dpmg a land 
office business in them. Weve put all 
prices at the lowest notch to ensure an en- . 
tire clearing of the whole lot by the New

We’re a little apt to overlook Hats in the rush for. 
Furs, but they’re selling all day and every day- The 
best makes of the best makers—Felt or Silk—one 
to eight

WINE
MI

from
awba
trict.

WINEthe scene of the first MU
| Wine

liolidJ
''i WINE à
1 Mid

deiicij
WINE \

Mil
finest

WINE à

I

tCome in and look about— 
You’re welcome.

MI
MI
Pc>

New

MICHIW. & D. Dineen' in CORNER KINO 
9 and YONCSBST.the past. We’ve said as 

likely to repeat it many times before everybody under
stands how ready we are for all the trade there is.

s • s Po
Sh
Br

»»www MICHI

4 48
conta 
Cock i 
at hoi

I
<y -

Charmingthe next aeeker
j

Holiday Holiday Present

«IFP®
determined to have no other—only the

Celafter this, as Her

Headquarters. unde I
6.8,

• •

t;

beet.

LJeintzman & CO.,
n e 117 KINO-ST. WEST. & INFLAM 

B. Ackeriil 
vUle, writd 
Thomas’ B 
Bheumatlsi 
complete d 
Bummer m 
end every 
pains. I a 

- posed to i 
never been 
T, howevcij 
Oil on han 
others, as I

~^k
SOAR. SOAR. SOAP.

=. '

Until further notice, our prices for Soap will be as follows :
...... : IIKKISS’ f.gKïKï

12*c per bar, 2^0 per box 
lOc per bar, 1.90 per box 

2.90 per box 
4.00 per box 
4.75 per box 
4.20 per box 

30c
50c per doz.

NP.............
Eclipse....
Moonlight
Favorite .
Ivory.......
Surprise .
Sunlight .
Virgin3Castile, 3 to bar 
Oatmeal Toilet...............

| modest means.
*
Ü these :—

>"• • .f>;rr $
15c per bar, 

BOc per doz., 
60o per doz., 
55c per doz.,

I
Rooking ORatra

No. 2,658—Ladles’ Rocking Chair, 
hardwood, antique finish, close 
cane seat, reed back, brace 
arms, regular price $1.75, special *.®e

Children's Desks
No. 81—Child’s Desk, ash, antique 

finish, 1» In. wide, 16 to. deep. » 
in. high, with Ud top

No. 63—Kindergarten Desk. Ud 
top, made to raise open, 20 
Inches wide, 18 Inches deep, 28 
Inches high, aah. antique, nice- 
ly finished ........

itoi 63 X-$—Touth’e Desk, aah, 
antique finish, 24 Inches wide, 
M) Inches deep, 28 Inches high, 
with Ud top, suitable tor child 
10 to'16 years old.

i Wi

DONALD’S TEA STORE
.88

01 iNo. 46—Parlor Rooking Chairs, 
solid quarter-cut oak, polished, 
strongly’ made, with soUd em
bossed leather cobbler-shaped 
seats, usually sold at 13.00,
special ^ .,;i..v.-w.v ..........

No. 865—Rocking Chair, heavUy 
band-carved back, to quarter- 
cut oak, curly birch, natural 
and mahogany finish, 
embossed leather seat, special

The ft 
otollr fri 
are on t 
able for 
nee will 
erence t

OPPOSITE THE MARKET. 134 KING 8J- EAST,
*... 1A»....... r COAL AND WOOD.! ITS

BLACK
COLIi.eeAi 800 spe 

$3.60. 
$4-60,GRATEsolid

No-’ 66 1-*—Touth’e Secretary
CMk, antique color, nicely fin
ished. drop lid, pigeon hole 

23 Inches $5.75I 5S* ^at
EGG BLACK

No. 1.681—Rattan Rocking Chair, 
finished to 16th century antique 
or Nile green, strongly made, 
close cane seats ..............................

gr.. COLOfitted, one drawer, 
wide, IS Inches deep, 43 Inches STOVE Banging

LADIES
a.TB

PER TON.

NO. 2 NUT } $4-25

high s.za
Parlor -tables.

Na 6—Parlor Table, solid oak, 
24x24 Inch top, fancy shaped 
with turned leg*, usually sold
at $L60, special at............................

No. 249 1-2—Parlor Centre Table 
in solid walnut quarter cut oak 
and curly birch, 24x24 lnoh 
shaped top, hand carved rim,
special at--......... v.................. ••••

No. 97 1-2—Flee o’clock Tea 
Tables, 21x21 Inch fancy shap
ed top, In quarter cut oak and 
Imitation mahogany finish.........

■A NUTNo. 300—Rocking Chairs, In quart
er-cut oak, curly birch and Imi
tation mahogany, large else, 
with shaped arms, embossed 
leather cobbler-shaped seat .... 800

GENall over the continent, 
artistic design 
ought to be put up 
renting to families from a distance. 
We know of no place where a family 
can spend life more pleasantly and at 

Toronto Is-

X Ladles’ ! 
Gentlemi 
Initials i1.00I

i LADIES•men i

ï«îieî-.."rw. W«t. *.lhnr.. -ad »-»•»' 
tired** TereBlo Jeeellee.

HCKIt
BepUmade-elrert, Feetef Chareh-Hreri.

Writing Desks
No. 88—Ladles’ Secretary, ash, 

antique finish, 29 Inches wide, 
62 Inches high, strongly made. 
In tour different styles, fitted 
with pigeon holes, complete.

No. 1 style la made without 
drawer or mirror, to ash, $3.96, 
solid oak ..............................................

A grand 
Ine Fn 
or fen< 
glove i

a smaller outlay than on 
land In the summer, 
providing

1 In addition to
: lingers.such cottages we ought to 

the building of large eum- 
There

a.ss >1 DRESSencourage
hotels along the lake front.

for several of them without 
interfering with the prlvl- 

But these things are

; CONCER GOAL CO.mer 
Is room

Fit gua
from i
$16,crowding or 

4-B0 leges of anyone.
not possible without effort and the 
adoption of a well-defined and continu- 

Such a policy Include» the

1An Apple Frobl
time there were two old

8*8 LIMITED. MANTLI■some w 36 per J 
•on'g i 
fall oij 
out at

lakes
Pure LI 

ered, 1 
box ofl 
$1.75. 1

of fancy No. 2 style Is made, without draw
er and with mirror, ash $4.36, 
solid oak

No. 3 style Is made with drawer 
and without mirror, $4.35, In 
solid oak ........................................ ..

No. 4 style Is made with, drawer* 
and mirror, ash $4.76, solid oak 8.80

A large Assortment 
Tables, assorted woods, differ
ent shfcpes and sises, ranging 
In price to.............. ..............................

..C place at 4 o’clock p.m. to the ^ thirty applea and one of the old irr^of^Wa'wt^ili0; men »ld two for 1 cent, «d the °ther 

and*"of "the Otwny-Pope families, and "An 0id man sold three for .
Incident of 1812,” by Mr. Brant, sr., great way y,, first old man got 16 cents for 
grandson of Joseph Brant. , basket of apples, while the secono

old man 
gether

"TJ1 tog policy.
establishment of rapid communication 
between the city and the lake, 
eludes the building of a roadway or 
boulevard for pedestrians, wheelmen 
and vehicles along the lake front from 
Queen’s Wharf to Woodbine Park. It 
Includes the enlargement and beautifi
cation of the park and other Improve- “ 
meats. The Island question la one 
of the most important that Toronto has 

The matter should be

6.00
18.00 WE ARE LEADING

WE MEAN TO LEAD
It lti-

&" Children's Rockers.
No. 1 1-2 — Child's Rocking 

Chairs, solid oak and birch, 
mahogany finish, patent cob
bler shaped leather seat, each..

■ basket of apples, while the second I 
. received 10 cents; so that tc- 

Faraoss Revivals. | gether they made 25 cento each day.
Rev. Dr. Welch. Provost of Triulty eol- But Cne day the old apple man who 

leve. delivered a mott a«h,£l sold three for 1 cent was too sick to go
teresting lecture In Hriv Trinity Kboo^ ^ ^ market, and he asked his neigh- I
rtva'ls “ the Eighteenth and Nineteenth „or to take his apples and toll them to» 
Centuries,” dwelling particularly upon that This the other old man very
of Wesley’, time, the Kv.ngcllcal and the n. coneeilted to and when h#

&&È Bitarr
aa s'.n.n.^s'srpf^

of Jesus »ay. Itev- * . » HusicAt*.” So be put tneas chairman. out of two txasKelab ^ * . .
sixty apples into one banket, and^ he

Royal Canadian CveltiU. said to himself: NcT’ *£ \.a friend
nroeresalve euchre party at the Royal apples for 1 cent, and my °*fi

Canadian ^Bicycle Club last night resulted ,ella three for 1 cent, that to cenU-

S ïms' sx--s:.:rs.
evening. which was right, because there «•

sMwrsaSSS
-«reived 26 CCJlta NOW, hOW IS 

this explained?—St. Nicholas for No- 

vember.

6.00
I

riAJOR mtfr-
The Continuous and Rapid Growth of.00 CENTLIINo. 841—Desk, In quarter-cut oak 

and Imitation mahogany, 27 In
ches wide, 63 Inches high. 8x22 
Inch bevel plate .....

No. 814—Same desk as No. 844, 
with fancy carved back, with
out mirror .1.............................

Dressing Tables.
No. 1944—Ladles’ Dressing Tables,

In quarter cut oak and curly 
birch, 36 Inches wide, shaped 
top, 14x24 inches, British bevel 
plate mirror ......................................

22 Only, Odd Dressing Tables, 
similar to No. 1944. top size 18x36 > 
inch, with fancy shaped British 
bevel mirrors, In qyarter-cut 
oak, curly birch and bird’s-eye 
maple, regular price $16.00 to

I $18.00, special at ..............................

sens SIS SALE Pure IJ 
Border] 
Cambrl

No. 2—Misses’ Rocking Chair.
cut oak and Imitation

Personal.
Hon. Sydney Flslier Is at the Rossla.
J. Frawley, Sudbury, Is at the Walker. 
Dr. Scott, Newmarket, Is at the Walker. 
J. D. Walker, Uxbridge, Is at the Walker, 
j. D. Riddell, Stretford, is at the Bosslu. 

8. Elliott, Chatham, Is at the

Stratford, Is at the

Is at the

i
quarter
mahogany, fancy carved back.

cobbler shaped se*t, 
child up to II

■> ........ 6.60
EIDERDIto deal with, 

fully threshed out, and aa soon aa a 
definite policy to agreed upon, a com
mission should be appointed to see that 
the policy Is carried out.

patent 
suitable for 
y tore old, each,

w A very1.25

ALL-WI........ 8.76t Frank 
Rossla.

B. E. Hawke,
Walker.

M. O. Tllblts, Rossland,
Walker.

B B. Andrews, bowmnnvllle. Is at the 
Walker.

H. Ï. Telfer, Colllngwood, Is at the 
Walker."

BNo 1 006—Child’s Rattan Rook- 
seat. 16th Full bei.shows that it meets the wants of customers. Our stock offeri

of the Tailoring Trade is the
VICUNA OVERCOAT, IN BLACK, BLUE
* and Brown that we’re maklng for this 20.00

Our price for It always was and will be again $34.
This is the handsomest line of Vicunas ever br°ught into Amer
ica ; made from the purest wool, with an almost smoothfimsh, 
of good substance, as soft to the touch as fur, and when made 
upgis not weighty to carry. We use wool or tweed lmmgs, as you
K, rnd every ovmoat i, cut, Vulored. fitted mdjMctod

bv the most Miei artisans money can procure. The edges arc 
stoated and stitched, and collars made from good quality heav 
silk velvet. If this line interests you, leave your order to-day

Ing Chaire, cane 
ceotury finish, each. 1.86

lace Cllet THE COURT» DECIDE IT.
In Mir. Christopher Robinson’s writ

ten opinion It Is pointed out that two 
to the city In the 

prosecution of 'the Johnston 
against the Consumers’ Gas Oom- 

(1) We may discontinue the

TheNo. 2,666—Child'B Rattan Rocker,
16th century ....................................... •

Child’s High Chaire, with table,
hardwood, antique finish............

Child’s'High Chairs, with table, 
antique cane seat, large else...

High Chairs In quarter cut oak, 
polished cane seats, large table, 
fancy turned spindles...........................

Books and handkerchiefs are in big demand because 

they’re the safest of gifts. We pay postage on all 
books ordered by mail, but orders should 

ao time to lose.

67 pairs

linen
10.50 coursee are open

A fine 
yards

further.86 j. w. Little, London, is at the 

N. Gibbs, Port Arthur, is at the

Major 
Queen’s.

F. K.
Queen’s.

Charles E. Hogle, New York, to at the 
Grand Union.

Jowph Simons and wife, New York City, 
are at the Grand Union.

J Fl.nnlgan and wife St. Catharine», are 
registered at the Grand Union.

Hon. E. J. Davto, the Provincial Secre- 
tsrr, left last night to visit the Belleville 
Deaf and Dumb Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Murrar-Swlnyard of the 
Hall, GUbertsvllle. N.X- are at the 
Queen’». Mr. Murray-Swlnyard Is president 
of the Dominion Telegraph Co.

Mr Fred. W. Ratcllffe, one of our lead- 
in- city baritone vocalist», has been ap- 
pointed choirmaster of the Lollege-atreet 
Baptist Church. He will have associated 
with him as organist Miss Emma A. Wells.

r White

case
CEYLO!

action and Institute another in 
which the Attorney-General to made 

well as Mr. Johnston. (2)

j. G. Hay, Owen Sound, Is at the Bo«- A grand 
olar 2tislu.

•; a party, as 
We may seek legislation to more clearly 
define the duties and powers of the 

The most algnifloant

10.76
J

hands AND FEET GOT STIFF 
As though Paralyzéd.

A grateful young lady to Mtoe Annie 
Shepherd of North Pelham, Ont., who 
writee aa follows- I had two very bad 
spells of It and was obliged to oaU jn 
the doctor. My hands and feet would 
get stiff, as though I was paralysed. I 
had to quit work and tried doctors 
medicine, but did not get any help un
til I got Manley's Celery Nerve Com
pound. After taking five hottiea I 
am restored to health again, and can 
highly recommend It to any one who 
may suffer as I did. I am gaining In 
flesh and at work now.
"C ugh Chaser ” 10 ■ Coughs and 

Cold*. I Ofl, all druggists.

ORIGas Company, 
statement In Mr. Robinson's opinion 
to hto belief in the soundness of the 
judgment of Justice Ferguson, 
central fact to the pivot on which the 
case ought to turn, 
guson’s written judgment la correct. 
Consumers of gas are. according to 
Judge Ferguson end Mr. Robinson, en
titled to relief from the extortion ot 
the company. » has been calculated, 
and we believe tt to be the case, that 
.this extortion amounts to at least 25

From a 
urles 
correaj

■ Will Bsnk With the Cotton «la.
_ _ greatest Inventions ever]
5TL to the granite business to being 

riven a twt In Montpelier, Vt„ eaya 
tihe "mgus and Patriot. Tit machine 
Is fo-'sawing granite, and It it proves 
satisfactory .it will go down In history 
with thecotton gin. The machine con
tains $4000 worth of diamonds, and the 
total construction coats In the neigh
borhood of $10,000.

" James O. Bouger» of Toledo. Ohio, has 
been elected captain of the Yale football 
team tor the coming *•»»-

Thatcome now—

1
Mr. Justice Fer-
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YOBK USDS SO FOB TAIEt^bA4 ?
UtwuUii Milan la Ceaaeellou 

Will the hales Yesterdar-Pwple 
A Mead The* «a Malte Mener.

Prisoners' Dock in Hamilton 
Crowded Yesterday.

Punctually at 11 o'clock yesterday morn- 
lug Mr. !.. K. Macdonald, Treasurer of 
tie County of York, opened tie sale for 
taxes. In tie Council chamber. After read
ing the warrant directing the sale, Mr.
Macdonald deputed ex-Keeve Stokes of 
King to act as auctioneer. He announced 
that each parcel would be offered for sale 
at the amount of the arrears of taxes. If 
there should be two or more bidders the 
16c would be sold to the one who would 
accept the smallest amount of laud.

Throughout the day about 60 m 70 per
sons were In attendance. Soule were seek
ing to get loth adjacent to their present 
holdings, some were on the look-out for 
bargains, others were looking for good In
terest (not less than 10 per cent.) on their 
investments. Some were buying to get a 
good tide clear of mortgages and other.
preferred a tax sale as a cheap and simple ... . . , , „ ..
method of foreclosing. Committee Appointed la Connection With

As Is generally known, a purchaser at n pi,—-r asa im ... ■•■mantax sale does not become the actual owner '■* r*jment or 9M,MO to the Hamilton
until the expiration of a year. At the time and Milton Toll Bond Company re lie
of purchase he pays the purchase money
to the County Treasurer. Any time during Spar line Bridge Mailer—Cases at lie
the year the former owner may redeem by .___ _ __
paying off tbe amount with a bonus of 10 «-ennty loan,
per cent. Should he not redeem within „__...__ , ,. , .
that time the purchaser gets a deed from Hamilton, Dec, 8. (Special.) Magistrate 
the county which gives him » title clear Jelfs had a merry time this morning. The

?mS?&S7 wt? : £'1Vd T ai work "the nJght"day’s sale were: Mr R Clarke. Mr W H an<l the result was an overflowing prison- 
Hunter. Mr Swan. Mr J A Nesbitt, Aid er's dock when the dispenser of Justice 
John Russell and Mr R W Prlttle.

Georgina Township—Nine lots were offer- , 
ed. the taxes on which amounted to $143.20. a young man of pugilistic fame, llr- 
All were sold except three lots, for which lug at 135 Home wood-a venue ; Thomas Ger-
tbM.erkWhe,m Township—Six lot. were adver- h'8 *0D Th°m“a’
Used, but tbe taxes were paid In respect Joiln Hlgharn, had been arrested charged 
of four. The other two parcels were sold with several of the numerous burglaries 
to Warden Slater for $13.32, the amount of which have been committed in this city, 
the taxes. ... All the prisoners, with the exception of*?rth « wllllmbury-In thevlllageof K« youug Gerrard, admitted their guilt, the 
wick 10 lots were advertised, ronr were gpoC|âc charge being the theft of tar pa- 
wlthdrawn. The taxes on the others ner from Thomas Irwin & Son chairs from
«» ,0d- Mewt^d'" vw30 window V.T«, ^

naMlMMO lots, both with- ’Is ‘ refuscil* tâSSSS. * ClotS 

dr^îtchurch Township—One lot, with- r^^to^M^ln'g1^*

Tb-coke Townshlp-Twenty-two lot. at
I-onv Branch were «^“tlsed. All were evade(] The case waa al°
withdrawn, except elg . 333 fending woman being warned. As

M?m^otltlAbm1tTone hlf/Vere '«jM thereonrtroom_.he went.,

I GIVE FORan Advocate in Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier.

Has
1)

DEBENTURES FOR COLLEGES INI it
CHAS. TUPPER SAID SO1

H
-V

FT- Discussion of the Toll Roads by the 
County Council,\\ ii At a Luncheon Given by the U. E. 

Trade League in London.
T pOOK at your calendar—two weeks from Thursday 
IV will be Christmas eve. We have been urging 

early shopping, and you have been responding 
generously. But it will need to be immediate shopping 
with everyone now.

Great things have been expected of the big store 
this Christmas—and great things have been found. It is 
that we have builded better than we planned.

The useful enters largely into Christmas presents, 
and so throughout the most staple departments suitable 
goods will be found.

We may suggest, as covering the wants of men and 
women, young and old, the Glove section, Furs, Men’s 
Clothing, with Dressing Gowns and Smoking Jackets, the 
Underwear section, with specials ip Blouses and Fancy 
Skirts, the Boot and Shoe store, with its splendid stock of 
Slippers suiti d for anyone.

But we can do little more than suggest—for Silks, 
Dress Goods, Draperies, Furniture, Pictures, Groceries— 
all contribute their share to solving the problem : What 
can ! give for Christmas ?

I v,;11 > l
jSPmw.

Y A Mage Menepely Im Ike Maemlketare ef 
Tkreed-Thmf German Telle® 
Premise* is Make Tklage Beat When 
He Csam t# Trlal-Mr. niadstene Short 
ef Breath-Strike ea the Clyde-Varlaa* 
Items el hews by Cable.

London,, Dec. 8.—The Ignited Empire 
Trade League gave a luncheon to-day 
to Sir Charles Tupper and Mr. John 
Low les, M.P. The Right Hon. James 
Lowther, M.P., presided. Sir Charles 
Tupper delivered a speech. In which he 
said the policy o< the league promised 
In no slight degree to draw closer to
gether England and the colonies. If 
the Trade League succeeded In Its ef
forts, Sir Charles declared, It would 
place both the home and the outlying 
portions of the empire In more favor
able positions as 1 regarded each other, 
while It would also destroy the compe
tition, of other countries. Preferential 
trade relations he regarded as a solu
tion of the matter. Right Hon. Wil
frid Laurier, the Canadian Premier, Sir 
Charles said, had declared hlmse.f as 
emphatically in favor of preferential 
trade relations between the Mother 
Country and the colonies, and had pro
mised to send a commission to wait 
upon Lord Salisbury in connection with 
the subject, and he (Sir Charles) had 
no doubt that the Premier’s pledge 
would be honorably redeemed. Born 
parties In Canada were united, anil, 
whatever doubt might remain, he could 
assure the league of the support of 
Premier Laurier on nig policy In this 
direction.

I
OME
EASONABLE 
UGG ESTIONSS1l

WINE at 40c qrt bottle
MICHIES pure Native Wines, 

from tho finest Concord and Cat
awba grapes—of the Niagara dis- 

’’ trict

t
took his chair this morning. Herbert Gal-1

• WINE at SOc qrt bottle.
MiCHIE’S fine imported Ginger 

Wine, particularly suitable for the 
holiday season.

WINE at 60c qrt bottle
MICHIE’S fine California Port, a 

delicious wine of light body.
WINE at 75c qrt bottle

gp* MICHIE’S direct importation,
finest French St. Julien Claret

WINE at $1 OO qrt bottle.
MICHIE’S rich fruity Port. 
MICHIES sound dinner Sherry. 
Popular wines for Christmas and 

New Year’s.
MICHIE’S Extra Fine Cooking—

Port...............................  .65 hot.
\ Sherry ................................. 65 “

Brandy .......................... 1.00 “
MICHIE’S-

48-page complete wine price list, 
containing 70 recipes for making 
Cocktails and other mixed drinks 
at home, mailed free.

A SILK DRESS FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT.
The chief of this department has simplified the choice 

of a silk dress for Christmas by mapping out special lines 
and making them very special prices. Here is what we 
mean :

iwui ui w iiivu ne naa ail along 
The case was dismissed, the, of- 

acri*u**ig wuiiiuu ut*iiig warned, as she ;was 
. Don, one mm leaving the court room she went up to'her
Mddlne for the re- husband Tmd in most endearing terms pro-Withdrawn and t.D anil raised to hreolr hi* fnno nrhnn thaw marwt I vere llvelv Mr. Hunter and mlsed to break his face when they met

2Î1 rîTrke beïne the principal buyers. °u,|ie 8t1reet’„.,Tb.e Ju<1*e overheard and 
Township—Five lots oily were held the Irascible female In bonds to keep

the ^boom’dsys ft Of° these* iw* wiVwItL" Inj. P“£MaTy ^STmn^lïheTbe'hînd^

iSnsrS a?- a*.™ ss\wu =,r- -
SSaSrüaSau*

IS yards, a full dress length, Black 
Peau de Sole, a fashionable dress 
silk, manufactured by C. J. Bon
net, Lyons, nil pure illk, extra 
weight, double-faced, a service
able silk, every yard stamped, 
regular retail price $17, grand
holiday offering .............................

14 yards, a full dress length, Black 
Satin Duchesse, 24 In. wide, all-

, bright finish, dim and hpvT,

14 yardsf a full drew length, Lyons 
Black Satin Duchesse, 28 In. 
wide, the leading dress favorite 
In Paris and New York, very

silk 
J reguii 
I offering 13.»

, heavy all-silk, will stand alone, 
regular retail price $28, grand 

! holiday special ............................... .
I3.eeCOLLEGIATE DEBENTURES.

; a chequpt for'r|l8.1«3r40Wby Morris!
t who received In return $85.000 worth of tie-

.Met#AN IMMENSE COMBINE.
j^jlCHIE &CO r^r^rk’S" fVartôro Jnne,h,n. About LVnew MaYeTnstitu,*

----- -----------“ml *" 801,1 reao“7 and Ontario Normal College. The a meant
premium and accrued

DOLLS BY THE THOUSANDS FOR CHRISTMAS.• 9
The 6real Thread Monopoly la Britain 

Extending It» tirappler»

Th^CrS„TX^,wn a
Finn arose In th ” district a. showing how motion by Reeve Sealey of East Plamboro 
t'.^lnvTre the bargains. Three adjoining to the effect that the Connell should pe- 

were offercil the arrears being the tltlon the Legislature to amend the Road 
mmeeach Instance, and the land slm- • Companies Act so that suitable speclfica- same m «s' “ h of the first parcel got tlons might be made regarding the con- 
™ feet of the-second S3 feet and of tbe stmctlou of toll roads: to make It com- 
is I Js on IT 20 feet. „ . Pulsory on each County Engineer to ex-

ssle will be resumed punctually at amine toll roads twice n year, and If they 
m so*this morning. were not In good condition be to order the
10.30 th -------------- tolls off; to make the Provincial Road in-

enector a court of appeal from the County 
Engineer’s order Instead of the County 
Judge; to reduce the toll to 1 cent’ a mile 

„ . -f Blanche Lament for single rigs and U4 cents for double
The Alleged Slayer el rigs, and to make the tariff only half this

Will be Allowed t« Live lor In winter: to compel sll counties and cities
gecaiM Yea Tsesch Premises Seme S<n- gome Time Yet. to purchase the toll roads within each

^________ ._ —,-n,, „ _ „ a„ mnnlclpallty within five years, and thesatlenel Sxpesnres la Mer . . pYancleco. OaJ.. Dec. 8.—Tbe 3u- Government to grant 25 per cent, of the
London, Dec. 8.—The Berlin oorre- ™ haa given Theodore Dur- cost of purchase,

spondent of The Dally News says : Prearte court i e Blamohe Lamiomt, THE SPUR LINE BRIDGE.
“An uneasy feding: still exists that rant, the eay attorneys asked The following committee was appointed
there must be some high personage another respite ™s a.mo r to devise s scheme whereby the munlclp-
behlnd Von Tausch, the commissioner the court to withdraw its .reoeau. ’ a 11 ties may receive equal justice In the
of detectives, who was convicted in Preventing them from filing toedrhr payment of $20,000 to theHamllton * Mil-
/wwiTMM<tif\n witVi t~ha lourniilistv hers. »___ _ 1 a t.vm coua*t cwot*mied -the ton Toll Road Company for the total ex-

but it i «oTtwweeka, when the tlnction of their rights In connection withMany names are mentioned, butit wtoolema*ter tor two ww It the spur line bridge matter: Warden Mar-
would not be fair to repeat them The request will probeAdy ne gra» cenaclllors Gage, Ironside, Renton,
trial has therefore failed to attain l.s Was agreed *hat <mjhe filing « x«e f oadon and Pettlt * 
chief object But It has been a po- Attorney-General si brief, y» the COUNTY COURT,
lttical and personal su«=*8f„t” ddtiooti time J* The December session of the County
Murachal, who has suddenly gained a fence to file a. rer>y «our* a long Court opened this afternoon be fort Judge- 
place In the forefront of Ge, many s finally comes before the ^n.itdera- Snider, the following grand Jurors being
eminent statesmen. He has perforated time will be taken *>r Us oanatd present: John Mensles (foreman). James
the nolltlCal atmosphere, and has swept tton. so that mamy months will elapse Adama Thomas Addy, John Cletand. T

PA0‘ v^n stahto ” the political po- befcl-e It wiU be known whether Dur- f.orman, w D Everitt, James McDonough,
the Augean stable ox tne pm y i»ior retried. ! Robert RlddelL John Smiley Jr Charles
U<Sl Berlin oorre- ---------- ----------------------- Shame J D Turnbull. John Whittington.The Dally Telegraphs Berlin corre flood The most Interesil
spondent says : “A report Is current AS OTHER FLOOD. „re james Kirk v.
that while Von Tauscii was on bis way --------- Creek Consolidated Road Company, $200
to prison he exclaimed: “When I speak Bridges and Repaired Wash- damages for fatal Injuries to a horse on
n„t there, will be a trial in comparison sewiy ■■ __ . Barton-street, at Sherman-ayenue, lastw»h ^ETch this Is mere child’s-play.” »»*• *»a,n 8w,,t Aw*T spring: Mills v. Street Railway Company,
with which this is mere cm y s._m its second and Flnagln v. Barnes. The case of Ferres

Seattle, wasn., ueC T.t v- Allen. Involving the recovery of $500 al-
JfB. GLADSTONE ILL. flood visitation, the Pacific Northwest lef.pfl to be due on two promissory notes,

im onffer ne to fully as great an ex- has been settled.is sullen mg t 7 Novem- Samuel S. Panpst. cutter, Dundaa, and
tent as during the dlsmatrous Novem Blnmenstell of this city, were ad-
ber storms. Between Friday and.Mon- mltted to cltlsenshlp.

ring abtacks of last month, were again swept away. ‘but*of minor Importance, the long-
stnee last Thursday. The doctors at The Snohomish River, between Snoho- peudlng dispute over the location of the

: tending the ex-Pretnier state that, ai- tn^ah y,[y an<j Vverett, is six miles fted|al Railway’s tracks on Shermaa-avenne
I though these attacks are momentarily wlde The Greet Northern tracks, being the most Important subject of discus- 
alarming, there is really no cause tor betw^en Sultan City and Everett, are slon. It was settled by the passage of a
anxiety, but It wlU be necessary tor to a depth of from twelve recommendation to the Council .that the
Mr. Gladstone to spend the winter at JgJand three big bridges over the companybecompeed tomove Its -racks

Skyhomteh River "" \ “Æe"S^Lynch.1^"w^evrioted conslder-
were swept away. Skyhomtoh River able gïeed as an orator, talked the board 
is a raging torrent, running an many lnto reversing Its former decision and sanc- 
plaoes like a m’UTace. Tile Everett tloning the opening of the fifty-foot street 
and Monte Cristo Road Is almost a through his property from Aberdeen-avenus 
total wreck, and it to only with the to Ttrxah-street. ,
greatest difficulty that food supplies | The carters o'thecltyagalnattempted 

Glasgow. Dec. 8.-The Clyde seamen are to be had at Monte Cristo and the 8 ^Twhooe exnreMlne s ore
and firemen have gone out on strike neighboring towns. Nearer Seattle to 5"reïS?thtedtlme for the ’wrot side of V?ne- 
and are endeavoring to prevent the the fertile valleys of Duwamish, Whl- street coming no farther east than the 
sailing o< the Anchor end Allan Line tex. Green end Puyallup great dam- , „one fence of the Federal Life Building, 
steamers. The shipping federation pro- : age is being done to private property. an(j extending to MaeNab-street, bnt no 
feeB to be In readimiess to supply the The tides backing up Duwamish action was taken. A number of claims were 
entire crews necessary .to the prompt River from Puget Sound are forcing taken up and disposed of.

I departure at these vessels at the re- the waters through the dykes and out The sub-committee of the Fire and Water 
gular rates of wages paid by the an- over the low lands. The Northern Part- Committee Inspected one °al’he ?!8“'j0g 

' fil. oTiri rtree> Northefrm Rati mods are carts at the Waterworks this afternoon.PtoyerB. nc amn yreat worthrtin ttauroans are notln the alterations that have been made
still uM-bte to operate their main lines wlth g vlaw t0 improving the sprinkling of 
from oeattia the streets. The changes were approved

and the committee decided to have four 
carta fitted with sprayers for use on the 
asphalt payements, so that the flooding of 
the past may be averted.

MINOR ITEMS.

5 1-2 KING-ST. W. Little girls never tire of dolls at Christmas time. 
They are always suitable, and you would think so by the 
immense assortment shown on the fifth floor, which is the 
charming spot of the store for Christmas children. A 
suggestion or two:

Interest.London, Dec. 8.—The Coats Threads 
Co., which last summer became amal
gamated with the Clark Company, 
Jonas, Brooks & Brothers, and James 
Chadwick & Brothers, and announc
ed that the company would raise its 
total nominal .capital from £5,750,000 to 
£7,600,000, has made known that the 
Coats concern has absorbed the Thread 
Mills of Finlayson, Bouseflelds & Co., 
Scotland, and that it Is also negotiating 
with the Knoxee for their factories In 
Scotland and America.

Cellars and Bonded Warehouse— 
under 5| and 7 King-street West. 
6,8, 10, 12 and 14 Melinda street,
• • TORONTO. • •

Dolls. Kid Body Dolls.INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.—Mr. 
g. Ackerman. Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes: “ Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Bclectric Oil for Inflammatory ph.nm.MBin and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex- 

« posed to all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It to 

h for me.” ed

Special line Shoes 
and Stockings..... 

See our Big Kid
Body Dolls at___

Sleeping Kid Body
Dolls at..............

Talking Dolls, 60c t, 
Largo Kid Body 

Doha from $1 to.. 
Jointed Delia at 

from SB and SSo to 
Dolls' Heads, at 

from 6e, Ido. 16o

China Head Dolls, 
at So, 5c. 10c
and.....................

With ABC bodies,
Sound..........

Soft Limb Dolls, 
for So and.........

.13great luce.durrants
•35

AN UNEAST FEELING .45
.15

4.0#
seeothers, as It did so mac

to.

Gift List

Dressed Dolls.Undressed
Dolls.

i
IAn Immense range 

of dressed dolls. ISmall Dolls, dreea-
See ear specials : 

18-In. long...........
ffleeptog Doha.:'.".!
Soft Body Delia,

20c. too and........
Baby Delia, 29c, ISc
Boy Delia fins 

bisque he»da«6c.
Me and...™.,..

ed, at 16c,20o and 
26c; specials at
40a end;........

Fine Jointed Delia 
around, at from 
76oand $1 to..... AM 
We hare a limited (

number of extra floe

I É3.13
.*5 .5#.90Wednesday, 9th December, 1896.
.3»

i .4#
Dressed Doll», from $S 
to $io, to which we draw 
special attention, and 
would adrlaa early in
spection.

ug cases on the dqcket 
tne Barton & Stoney ft.7»

The following Items are picked spe
cially for the advantage of those who 
are on the look-ont for something suit
able for a Christmas present. The val
ues will be found exceptional, as ref
erence to the list will demonstrate: HANDSOME DECORATED WARE FOR CHRISTMAS.

What follows is a sample only of the multitude of 
pretty things in the finest China and Glassware to be 
found in the basement. When in doubt what to give, out 
of the variety of stock there you will be sure to solve the 
question:
Llmoge and Austrian Biscuit Jars,

from 90c up to ........
China Fruit Sets .......
Hand decorated Llmoge 
Austrian Flab Sets, fro

to ................- • ..
Salad Bowls ..........

BUCK DRESS LENCTHS 
COLORED DRESS LENCTHS

The Grand Old Ma* gaffera In* flhsr*- 
■ew ef Breath.

too special lengths, going at $2.50, 
mÊUUi M 

$4.50,
$4. ordinary way worth

BUCK SILK DRESS LENGTH 
COLORED SILK DRESS LENGTH

Delft Plaques 
1.46 Smokers’ Be 

76c np to
Porridge Sets, from 45c up to.... 

.....MAM Manicure Sets, from $1.85 to.... 

............1.35 Royal Bonn Cheese Dishes................. i.gg

45c
ta, gilt decorated, from2.OS MsFish Sets.. 26.00 

m $3.60 upBanging In price from $8 to $25. l.Sfl
LADIES’ UMBRELLAS 

GENTLEMEN’S UMBRELLAS
. 9.33

STRIKE ON THE CLYDE RIBBONS IN ENDLESS ASSORTMENT FOR CHRISTMAS.Ladles’ Silk, from $1.50 to $6. 
Gentlemen's Silk, from $1.60 to $6.50. 
Initials engraved free of charge.

:a West Against We are always busy in the Ribbon Department the holiday 
season—ribbons sent in a variety of ways. What will interest you 
is price, for every line has been marked special for quick holiday 
clearing.
colored Shot Taffeta Ribbon, with 

edge, 3% lh wide, regular
price40c, for..................

Colored Shot Taffeta Ribbon, 5 m. 
wide, regular price 60c a yard,

Seamen and Fire
the Anchor and Allan Liner».

LADIES’ FRENCH KID GLOVES
A grand special lot of 44 dozen. Genu

ine French Kid, black or colors, plain 
or fancy backs, at 75c per pair. Same 
glove eold every day at $1.

Pi In. wide, regular price 20c,
Colored Fancy Stripe Moire Rtb-" 

bona, 2% In. wide, reg. price 20c,
Colored Moire" Ribbon," with colored " " '** 

bgge, 3 in. wide, regular price
Fancy Black and White Ribbons, 

to, Stripes, Plaida and Flower»,
07» In. wide, from 50c a yard

Colored Moire Sash Ribbons, with 
fancy atrlpe edge, in all evening 
shades, and latest New York 
style, 12 In. wide, special, per 
yard ...................................................... ...

tinsel

DRESS SKIRTS TO ORDER
,3fte®Tt guaranteed—style the very best— 

from choice of materials, from $6 to 
$15, complete.

for
Colored Shot Ribbon to satin, two- 

tone, and Peau de Sole, 4% in. 
wide, regular price 40c a yard, ..Be

GENERAL CABLE NEBS.MANTLE CLEARING 20cfor
Colored Shot Taffeta Ribbons, In 

aU colors, 4 In. wide, reg. price
40c a yard, for .......................

Fancy Floral Dresden Ribbons, 4% 
In. wide, regular price 75c a yard.

Fancy Colored Broche Ribbons,

Wesdera of the Cleeerategraphe.
The new pictures at the cinémato

graphe. 96 Yonge-atreet. are taking well.
Each afternoon and evening the hall Is 
well filled by the most Intelligent people 
of the city, who all pronounce the exhi
bition away ahead of anything else in the 
same line. In fact, there Is no compari
son. All the views exhibited by the ciné
matographe are taken for that Invention.
Twentv-four are shown at each entertain
ment, 20 more than any other machine can 
show, while their steadiness and clearness 
are remarkable. The best and only way 
to Judge of the vast superiority 
cinématographe Is to see the other ma- 
chine, and then the contrast Is so great Chrutma» snapping,
that It Is Impossible to help marveling at The mothers, nnnts and sisters are 
the wonderful display made by Lumlere’s cudgelling their brains about what to buy 
extraordinary development of the art. The for daughter, niece or sister. Some pretty, 
doors at the cinématographe are open at useful or artistic novelty or toy Is most 
10 30 dally and the exhibitions are given . appreciated by the little girls. A doll s 
continuously until 10 p.m., with Intermis-1 house, or, having that, some piece of fnr- 
•lons only for dinner and tea. clture for It, a piano, a piece of candel-

__________________________________ a bird cage, wardrobe, secretary,
rh.i.im.. 8bln« possibly something for the kitchen, a min-Chrlstmas snip . latnre range or set of utensils. The finest

The last steamer by which passengers display of all such pretty Jlttle novelties— 
can leave so as to spend Christmas la thousands of different kinds are shown by 
England will be the St. Louis, from New rpi,e Harold A. Wilson Company. 35 Klng- 
York. Wednesday, Dec. 16, due in South- atrcet west. The Xmas opening of toys, 
nrapton the following Wednesday, Dec. 23. novelties and dolls commences on Monday, 
Ocean rates through to London, second go. and continues until Xmas arrives,
cabin, $42.60; steerage $2i. S. S. Belgen- -phe variety of dolls, dressed or undressed, 
land will sail from Philadelphia next bat- eclipses anything ever shown In Canada, 
urdav, Dec. 12. Rates, cabin $80; steerage Oyer two thousand dolls to select from, 
to the principal cities, $4.50. Bythe Cana- ranglng in price from one cent to thirty-
d!an route passengers can leave Wednesday, flTe dollars each. Not great big pieces for
Dec. 16. by the Lake Superior from St. yonr money, but the daintiest, prettiest
John, due In Llverpoo. Christmas day. dolls ever shown. Every person Is invited
Second cabin $34, steerage $24.u0. Liverpool to examine the choicest and most select 
or London. Intending travelers should com- atock of toys, dolls and novelties In To- 
munlcate with Barlow Cumberland. 72 roat0. Catalogs mailed to any address free. 
Yonge-street, for passage by any of the 
steamers.

26 flip I. H. Kitchener Allowed to Accept » 
Turkish Decoration.

London, Dec. 8.—It to officially stall
ed that the Queen has granted per- 
rmiæicm to General Sir HJH. Kitchener. 
Commander in Chief of the Bgyjuttam 
Army to accept from the Sultan the 
decoration of the Order of Oamanlefa, 
tor «he pervioee rendered by him to 
tigypt. _______

Per cent, reduction off all this sea
son’s Importations; no old goods; this 
fall and winter's styles: all clearing 
ont at 25 per cent, off marked prices. .36*Thomas Lawry, the well-known pork 

packer, has been asked to permit his name 
to be placed In nomination for the Mayor
alty next year.

The Branz claims have all been disposed 
of by Judge Snider, except that of Percy, 
Speyer & Co.. Chicago, of $3000 for timber. 
The 'total claims allowed amounted to $10,- 
000, 'or about 31 per cent of the entire 
amount claimed.

LAKES’ HANDKERCHIEFS
■Pore Linen Hemstitched or Embroidered, from $1.50 per dozen; special 

box of half dozen with initial for 
$1.75.

Where « largely increased staff is found in every department to meet 
m*- rush of Christmas the same applies to the Mail Order Department. 
Out-of-town shoppers may feel sure that everything will be sent out to 
them with the least possible delay. Preserve these dally lista as a guide 
what to huy for Christmas; or, better still, make up your order at once and 
send it on.GENTLEMEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS Money. Made Dearer.

Calcutta, Deç. S.-^/pue Bank of Ben
gal has Increased Its rate of discourut 
from 8 to 9 per cent.

of tHePdtp Linen Hemstitched or Veined 
Borders, from $3.50 per dozen. Linen 
Cambric, from $1.50 per dofcen. THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO. ltd.EIDERDOWN QUILTS iatanlo.it w

London. Deo. 8.-The report of the 
Teutonic passing Ktasale on 

The despatch

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
174.573.174. 174, 178 Tease-street.

$ very special line at $5 each.
1 and 8 Qaeea-itreel West.

ALL-WOOL BLANKETS steamer
the 7th was au error, 
should have read steamer Teutonia.Full bed size, extra, for $2.75 per pair. ■V

LACE CURTAINS Itealh nr Herr Engel.
Berlin. Dec. 8.—Herr Ernest Emgel, 

the German etatletician, died to-day. 
He was bom at Dresden In 1821, be-
SuÆm
was the author of e number of works 
on statistics, etc.__

LI Mon* «mug Hacks Out.
Berlin. Dec. 8.—The Tagetoatt has a 

deeuatdh from Tien-Tlsto, saying that 
12 Huner Chung has decided to aban
don completely his projected giving 
out off large oaiamatial orders.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.*• Pairs special, to-day, at 96c per pair.

linen damasks
A Doe Linen Damask Table Cloth, 2% 

Tarda long, at $2.50, regular $3.

300 Dress LengthsCEYLON FLANNELS
4 grand special, at 12%c per 

mar 20c, positively.
yard, reg-

CONTAINING 10 YARDS
ORDERING BY MAIL low Doe» This Caleb Tom T

Gentlemen will be Interested In the an
nouncement of the Clapp Shoe Co. In to
day’s World. It la absolutely necessary 

entire balance on hand of men’s 
shoes be cleared out during the 

next two days. The room must be had 
for the sale of Christmas novelties. To 
effect this clearance “Star” shoes of all 
grades have been placed on sale at one 
price, two dollars. Regular $4 and $5 
shoes, winter weights, or patent leather, 
enamel, Russia tan and calf, American- 
made by the celebrated Goodyear welt sys
tem, selling at such an extremely Jow fig
ure are bound to create a furore. They 
have only a two-days’ fan—to-day and 
Thursday.

Best English Cambric
Suitable for Christmas dM OO 
Presents, at .... <P1-VU

» reliable house Is one of the lux- 
unea of the present day,” writes a
correspondent.

Agree Polml.
The Licensed Victuallers are with the 

Temperance people at least on one point. 
They want the special licenses removed 
from the chartered clubs now holding them. 
They hold that this creates an un.1ust 
source of opposition to them, and at their 
interview with the Local Government on 
the 17th tost they will argue the point.

Will Call Ont Troop*.

ao no* intend to ™akeu»e£ the tooops
that the 
“ Star ”

hi replacing the __
work of maintaining oaxier. PER PATTERN,

Worth $1.50.
Sated Fata 1er Dead.

beet known works are “Twin Btarf 
and “Th. EBMUS Of SlkUHt.

Mrs. M. rays: “My daughter wax 
paJe. languid» and una-ble to stand 
any exertion. Mlller’e Compound Iron 
Pills made her strong and give her 
color." 50 doees, 26c.

KING STREET, 
Opposite the Postoffice.

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 14 Colborne St., 

a Tobohto.W. A. MURRAY & COf

I

I
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1, that’s 
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1ER KINO 
ONCE ST.
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OAP.
Follows :
p per box 
0 per box 
O per box 
p per box 
p per box 
p per box 
15 per box 
[O per box
..........  SOc

| per doz.

ORE
AST.

AT LOWEST PRICES . .
Bast Hardwood, ont tad split, $5.SO per cord
No. 2 Wood, long..................... 400
N^S Wood, out and split.... 4.50 

Best Hardwood, long............. $5 00 per cord Slab*, long, good, dry............. 5.80
BRANCH OFFICE :

429 Qowfit. West

Grate,
Steve, Not, Egg, 
No. 2 Not or Pea.

HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bath ont 
8t and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393.

FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.CASH

l

4

P.BURNS&CO.
SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood
AT LOWEST PRICES.

I

38 KING EAST.Phone 131. «46

FURS 1

I beg to advise the public that owing to the extremely mild 
weatner, so far this season, my stock of FURS is considerably 
larger than ever before at this time of the year, and have de
termined to make a !

Grand Reduction Sale
During December,

as the goods must be turned into cash. To accomplish this 
end I have secured \

mm

nearly below my present premises, so that my customers will 
have no stairs to climb. This will be a very exceptional op-^ 
portunity to buy FINE FURS at a discount of 25 to 50 per 
cent "below ruling prices. This, with the well-known style ” 
with which I have always turned out my garments, makes it ^ 
doubly so.

'HERE ARE SOME OF THE PRICES.
WILL MAKE TO ORDER FIRST-CLASS

Alaska Seal Mantle, latest style .... $200—former price $250
Pacific Seal Mantle, latest style ; . . . 45—former price 60
Capes, 30 inches long, latest style . . « • « 3^ former price 5°

Gauntlets, Capes, Caps, Muffs and Ruffs all 
Reduced 25 per cent.

Tiiia la ea. etrlotiy Caetx Dale.

;

J. HARRIS,
65 King Street West.Manufacturing Furrier.

TORONTO. .

DECEMBER 9 1896

BE WIDE AWAKE
r h

OUR PRICES STILL

15.25 Per Ton
s

In Bag*.
*-*■ 4

Queen and Spadina, 
Queen and Seaton, 
Queen and Brock ave. 
College and Yonge.

People’s Coal Company

THE ALE and PORTER

. JOHN LABATT
LONDON, Can-

Received Medal and Highest Points
Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 

Chicago, 1893.

James Good & Co/y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

14 Toronto Street, Toronto.P»ny,
J. HERBERT MASON, ”^8628», p

$6 84
lea$1 93 $0 971 11$1 81Monthly..

Quarterly a S3348 955 82

In 16
Y es re.IbT'J

Teere.
In 19

Y Nfl.
In 8

Yesrs.
In 6 Yesrs

WHY PAY RENT?
To eittble persons of limited cssh resources to take sdvwitsge of *hs press"* 

depression snd to become the owners of their homes or pieces of business, the 
Directors ef the Canada Permanent Loan and Savings Company w# prepared te 
make advances on productive city property, repayable by small Instalments oe
tho Snkto^Fand plan^ aoBty)r w quarterly, satiety both principal and 
interest ef eneblieo advanced : ________________ .

m

PAPER BAGS 1
N

4

The strength of the EDDY BAG Is | 
in the tough paper~the superior 
finish is apparent at a glance.

THE E. B. EDDY COMPAHY, Limited.
HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
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THE TÔRONTO WOR&DWEDNESDAY MORNING WAS ITMINING in CANADA.
ft 15 PER CENT ! losslwpl i Mksn^drop

m. *■ mmta M. E m^m 1 l Will noon be advanced. Write for pr «p tt e. additional men and

wSsSSSSEKtefc "• — —.........
red EAGLE 7ic ^

Adjoins the Mayflower. Shows the rcmarkibly high assay of $92& In gold. Write 

&r‘P a®» shaft ”has 'Sin* started ^«2
breîng°™aPken ou? to 5f shipping g«dë fro£ the gras, root,.'•-Ross,and Dally Miner,

'iîS-' •• i •*- tv . 3c-, , » -ak-jH' that It le finding a wider sphere than
high ahd Idok? lndep*M#nt. However, tnat It u uaed In furnaces,
m"k. H. Toenllnson. the prlncural iwwm heater» and cook stoves, 
owner and manager, seems L r^e priCe, delivered. Is usually three
to letting the world “now that tne ^ ^ ton. If we take the dlffer-
C. has any rank as a mine. But « p^een the price of local
has rank Just the, • ^t^Snany de- coal and Imported coal ; Uücethe min
ât that. On Nov. 20 the <K>mpany wag^9 . take the teameters pay
dared a ^’^^^f^DCTatkm^and the for hauling, etc., and figure it ui>. we 
of a short period °* °p*T^imce(4 The do not think we would go wide of the 
event went by ynasif?.p tpd daring mark in saying that the local coal in- 
Last Chance was l"c°r^_ company, dustry is worth $10,000 to the town, 
the last summer ws *• that is, that amount of tT.°
By those who kirnw or h * see f the doubt set in circulation during the 
property It Is regarded as one oi wlnter months by this trade. It Is
best. J

l-SW*-** $ th! tow” in ^ ' They Are Being Helped Alsag hr the M.C.
iu. mediate wfluy norLh and south, | Operations.
c^Sopbave been ! The Spokane. Wash., Chronicle says

sï'-«-irsïss ''S^w — w~*»* .iw.
the potential riches of the about looking back over this year is

Krta’s^TSgj'gg 
----- S'SÜ'ïïï'K'Ki.SS'»

will «apply fleerty 111 “* m.MU ,.w first attracted olirich region have Indeed made amazing prer
• the c—-qedtdae Hat Hestdea times, through tiui d SOONER on the gross ; but for the first time to several

• ..tied with First-Class *•** float round a corral, 1 old placer years the gains on this side of the line
■applied old D«»<lney TralL in tneOe ^ ^ ^ qu,te as encouraging.

M « rer Tea-What The leadaa days this was a to Not merely the countless locations
. sbeatCeld Hlalac 1» cattlemen, wr» were driving ^5d OT the reaervation and the rapid deve -

lag Joaraal Says A -r-Mrtles- the placer camps. Andtt P aZrer opment of the Methow country wUl
eamrla-Vletery-Trle-pA rrepewae. thaJt in ranging the sWe^ the make 1898 memorable ; the Cedar Can-

Mlalag net». t^boya picked up^u^^ieoMof^^ wrt-df theJerome Creek proapecta have
•There « S *&* 'gJ&jXX become mlpea = Bator Ctty geeM *

• '""i *Z pL^ shares was simply 5&T ^TcorwtrooUon of Ca.la.e4 .. Pa» .

ySaSSTS*t View to squeezing small ***»*•*£ mll^omh Jfthe totOTuaUonal^on- Toronto, December 9, 1898.
Wyatt & Co., the "broiMo bro dary Uœ, these Pr°P^les hadj^ The following are extracts from letters

Ut" aav-e received from their Spokane avgtltt«e means of tranW^tat • received yesterday and the day before
era tia-ve **** ,- communication : development work wa® ■ lth. from our Mr. P. W. Soott, who has
agents the followtng stock on I Now, however, wltii a raA ^je tor been spending several days at Baker
•-Pool-man la the meet active ___ I four milee. and “J1 flur or a city, Oregon, examining the condition SUFY

sê&kæ&P SOLOrnNs'ZÔnSatÈo stamp mill, Cyanide plant and wire tramway,

iS&~££Z- ™ ?S$&3m3&2& :..... Ms to run direct from the mines to the mill.
» WiSS^BS At the present time our transportation
I r:L: 7,: »:'facilities are vely limited, all the ore having

i -ESSr-Bfed; ®f^|=55S EHrâHEgi to be carried on mules or burros: this is slow
i; ”* "is-«asa■ane Ei;¥in"JlSHiL“S£ and expensive, costing $2.50 per ton to deliver

EElss3:,fSi£|f; the ore to the mill, By putting in a wire 
w.h.v.t.wiM..wvmwir^i^v .. which will operate by gravity, the

mdrer of The R»sedandMlMr, rnwro he.d l8 one of the meet inches tn places, but would. I should I1 ctl11 J r , .
SS2*SÆ.atST*i2i « ïiK,*vrSoSfÏÏ.!bêS."i S«« loaded cars going down by their excessive

ESTS? T^,4?,eiïîn'Sï ™ •--> 5^K.’Î!c5-*,SSÆ,Æ^^SS|: . , rpfll°T:n„ thf, emotv ones to the CUPEL, C* $ COpapera. the other being a tweedy steep side hill to the crest of Sophie ore disclosed looks very superior. The weiP'ht, returning the empty OUCb IU 111 
The owy ^ Sxtcolunm MountX The Triumph lies below work Upon the upper tunnel seems to VVV16 » » . ,

printed shee^. J-ïïif the amount it on more gently sloping ground. An have been well done, and there does . *11 1 4.L-, froncnnrtQtmn phq rnrACSSSn^K.StwSidfL'r SU,?5?Ur”.»'BSSS mines- Wl11 reduce the transportation charges 
JS s?.?aVnafiîK.r&toÆ'ïï; to eight cents per ton and enable us to han-

purchased land in BcwNMMto^ tire length of the Victory. In places ore seems better, having more quartz l
1 lor a depot and othertaspoeœ^ ^ surrounding country rwk to it a larger ledge. 11 w.11-L 1„rfr^r nnanfltv

A St. Andrew s Society is worn away from the veto | ..When water has been struck It Qle 3. milCll laiffCl QUcUlLliy.
ganlzed in. tile_<^*$Ld efown that its filling by erosion, the outcrop stands geemg to me they should at once put . . . rr J

golarge hasj*"®®1?™Lf^bered. out above the surface Nx or eight feet. ,n a steam hoist, and thereby do fur- A . tLp nrirP f-Lpcp cnqrPS 3TG HOW OllCrCCl.
street» are now tobe “J}™Bossland, At every point where the veto has ther development work much cheaper /A.t 106 pilCC LflCbC blldICa die 11UW Uliv >

The corner In wood ‘IÔTam» been opened up on the surface It shows Then a ten or twenty-stamp mill could . . , tx • •

STiJgrAy. «FMg* JSSJÜfsaSraS3r£S ÏKÏSÙSS they are the best investment in the Dominion
Srraj'KÆ'i-f SSir."™»; s?SS& ÔSSS$&%?:K to-day and we confidently recommend them
^rC£S.°2riS s,™. ï ff&vz.ïrjssvssffis tn Ju as such
îf^îS^ridLwsSe d^ns are being at a vertical depth of three hundred are on remaining claims. tO yOU BS SUCH.

5 ^^Tîfi'e^to Ctto proper shape feet. It had not bee"hl?^>nft!^rl5l I “I wrote you pretty fully a report of J , • , 1
, lüie Ra^1 and. as requested. SubsCFlptlOIl Books 3VC HOW OpCIl 111 the Red Mountain 24c Re» Mt^Vlew^.. .I|,

STÏÆA«—««■«-.office of Lownsbrough & Co., where J. S5L::.::?1

SaSTE.“Æsni“£iïr-"1 rrant Lvman Managing Director, will beIf • ...««ewy.ifi; Urant ,L-yman’. a g g, ... ’ , iaasa-.v:.-:»s E1 zrajfgj- «“ “• ‘AS riai».^-d*!t5-.’-ea ! pleased to receive your subscnption for the ç^aæ'.:::! KSS.V................“

KîfSHS H-SSiK CffiSïïfflS number of shares desired. Shares are of the — t=5S£~

HE& 1“$ r£-H6ECS3„f^ par value of $1.00 and are full-paid and 
i «»;■*"*■«! gS.’SSZ, oS “• ~ “““ ',0"• “ K.,'"Sr£S^!«" SSilSSj assessable, being subject to no further call.

“s-sur*£r*i"s.s.r;fs-s'-™. «rcapacity or , ,--------- ...» on immense^cro^^ dtrepUy at right which has already produced over two
the victory ledge, and has million dollars In gold, he says :

' ------1 I -'The Virtue has been In operation
length of* two claims. The outcrop is thirty years, with some

'
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We can make special figures for a 
day or two on 
MUGWUMP, NOVELTY.

8T. ELMO, GRAND PRIZE, 
GOOD HOPE, SILVER BELL.

and EUREKA#

Write or wire for quotations to

i

The Colorado Gold Mining & Develop
ment Company offer to Subscribers 150,000 
shares of their treasury stock at 40 cents per 
share, which, with the present rate of dividend, 
nets the investor 15 per cent, per annum. As 
the profits of the Company warrant 

the dividends, the same

That Extra Levy of a Cent 
on Poorman.

BOSSLAND IS ON THE HUM

A Montreal Syndicate Makes a Big 
Deal in Regard to Power.

*

SILVER BELL 10c
VSSiA.»':® œ "“Ted name ,-d «.

dres. for Agenoy,
Cor. Teromto and Adelaide-»!*., To re ale.

A. E. OSLER & CO.,worth encouraging.

V.S. MIN*» BOOMISQ. 36 Adelaldxtreet east.
Tomato.Telephone 680.

Alfred Allayne Jones, Tel. 9010.
Financial

•il 1 Shares In the—
VIM I I hp GOLDEN CACHE MINES CO.,VUU DOMINION DEVELOPING AND MINING

I CO.
BONHOLDEB MINING CO.

: TWO FRIENDS MINES a specialty 
Howland and Trail District stocks. 
Quotations by wire.| Clough’» «adBMoeringB.nd Nel^re^^

TTan in-

TWO [RIEND3 MINE
LIMITED LIABILITY.

Capital $240,000, in 800.000 Shares of 30 Cents Each, 

Head Offici

crease in
doubled early in the New Year, and when the

under way are complet-
gon,

Messrs. Cj
appointed 1
lions In Td 
Friends mil 
high-grade 
regular sh 
In value frd 
property id 
Vancouver! 
office of tj 
shares of il 
for sale t lj 
In a few d 
will be shin 
ter, the ah 

î- ment that 
dividends i 
be realized

improvements 
ed, it is believed the Company’s earnings will 
be $1,000 per day, which will insure dividends 
of at least 3 per cent, a month on the par value

now
Reference: —_ 

lea, Vancouver, B.O.
.

,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

MINE,
offered atThe following stocks are 

the lowest possible price :
Saw Bill,

Situated on Springer Creek, Slocan Division, Kootenay District
President.
V ice-Presidbnt, 
Secretary.

of the shai es.
The proceeds from the sale of this trea- 
stock will be used in putting up a

Empress, F. C. INNES, Vancouver.............
PERCY W. EVANS, Vancouver 
C. C. BENNETT..........................

THE TWO FRIENDS IS NOT AN UNDEVELOPED PROSPECT, 
but is one of SLOGAN’S WELL-KNOWN SHIPPING MINES.

Smuggler,
Northern Bell, R- E- Lee. 

Monte Cristo, St. Elmo;20-

VALUE OF ORE. Mi
P. M0PHILUP8,

I Toronto St.
Member New York Mining Exchange.

TELEPHONE 1800.______  __

Smelter returns are 248 to 879 ounces silver And 40 to 50 per cent, lead, or
•“‘.scs'Æiï'œis sasaR». m,
making big dividends a certainty within a few months.

Only a limited number of shares will be sold at par in Toronto.
Prospectus and form of application for shares will be furnished by

Canada Life Bldg., 
Klng-St. W.,

Toronto,

TMs Uw-M 
larl'jj

The Rosj 
that of thJ 
is right ud 
first Issue 
1, has this I 

“The Ini 
morning sd 
and a largl 
Snowdrop, j 
now in ove 

The price 
will soon h 
Mining Age 
laide-street 
per share.

■

4
Mining Stocks. CASSELS, SON & CO. I

We would recommend the followinf Brit* l»h^Columbia and Ontario mining stocks to 
investors : Josie 63 cents. Monte Cristo 20 
cents. Evening Star « rents, Kootenay-

20c ; St. 
laine of

stock, me; iron uoit, urw .=--- otêtoç*.. 
17WÇ, only 50,000 shares on the market, 
St. élmo, a good property, 14 
blocks of 100 shares; Algoma Coal Mintog |

THE
stock, 10c: Iron Colt, first issue 11Lll HANSARD”8 Pa

T1CZ first [Wine ot stock. 30 cents; Sllrer I
r„ ^.tînTsLv-it^f. M;»
Assay»t°ma'de0by>w"eomp"tei?^ S21=£

TOKO XT*.

8 Accordini 
fornla-Mex 
opment Co 
sound baaic 
clple that 
will be su 
no stock lx 
given to s 
name, but 
establish tl 
transaction 
ness 
the comps 
paid for 
other subs 
for their 
scribers. 
ed mining 
tlon of cap

SILVER* (limited liability.)

5 Mineral Claims
-3 GOLD IN TRAIL CREEK DISTRICT- 

—2 SILVER IN THE RICH SLOGAN-

LEADCOPPER
Tel. 172.

TO THE GOLD MINES
prin

The Cheapest Howte ta the Bootee la 
is via the

V

GREAT MBTHEM RULE 1,000,000 Stare if $1 fact, My Fail aid Nui-irotle.
500,000 Stare in Treasury far Deialpail Purposes.

The Prête’ Stare (500,000) Held ii Trust Till Hit,, 1897,

■eeaase it Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. G. McMICKEN
General Agent.
2 Klng-St. E., Toronto

i The folic 
London, Bn 
, Gold mini
more and i

MINING STOCKS. T*

The “Hansard” is a MINING CÇMPANY, pure and 
simple, administered on rigid lines by business men and prac
tical miners, who look for and can only obtain wealth by de
veloping it from the rich mineral claims owned by this com
pany. ^Without doubt it is the best mining investment yet 
offered the public, who are not slow in showing their practica- 
appreciation. Orders are flowing in from all parts of the Dol 
minion and from the United States. Buy at once before ad
vance. The chances are as 5 to 1. Price 10c on Five 
Mineral Claims is but as 2c each per share. The “Lone _ 
Star,” one of the company’s silver claims, is almost developed 
—four shifts of miners are pushing work night and day. Two 
tunnels are being run. The face of the eastern one is now in 
rich carbonates.
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non- TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURPHEY a CO. 

OFP1CE8 t—Canada Lift Building. Torente, 
Kessland, B.C.I Speltane, Wash. ;

Montreal, Qae.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago ana Ne* 

Yoik Mining Stock Exchange».
Special attention given to ’-.frail Creek" 

nronertlea Information, refereuces, or spe
cial a notations on any stoca ' vneerfully 
given npon request. Correspouueuee sollc-

Correspondence invited.has -a capacity vi Zt tne «« imm
anrsRTYd^accjyt Itehts and i3 one of tn covered.
moat complete on -the Pacific coast. a lea to u,e victory ledge, and has 

I The whole plant coat In the neighbor- now traced through the^entlre
lj to<A^pHcSou°ha8 been marie to Par- ^‘^wT'sixtÿ ïêët wide, and consists and they speak as though they

1 lament for a private act to moor- ( 0, stvale and quartz all stained with only commencing.'
g porate a company to utilize the falls i.x>ppeTi greener than *

of the Pend d’Orellle River for gen; epring. Up "

Intermissions,

W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.,AfiEMTS IN TOWNS 
IN ONTARIO AND 
QUEBEC to handle 

mining stocks—liberal commissions. Apply to
E. WALLACE, 18 4 20 Kinget. W 

Toronto. 86

WflNTED-GOLD AND SILVER!were

! TTe P^raUne “mrer ÏZ ^SSS ^"through proved v^'lure 1̂ "he

i erating electric power and to transmit wonderfUi seams of rich copper ore, wrUes as follows :
the same to Rossland for use in the whlch twenty dollars In gold | ..THIs property has been plundered,

,, town and mines. The applicants for aJld ,5 per cent, copper. Three seams and the present owners are at a dis - CaUr#rBta BBd Deer Park, Serway, Idler, 
this charter were practically the same from two to six Inches ta width, advantage In having to sink down still „ Hontexuma, Bvenlag
as those oonrtrolltag the Rowland N* ^elopment work, except the shai- further (they are down BOO tort) for ore «• ‘
Water and IAght Company with the ]oweat surface cuts, .ha» yet been done f0p tbe mlll ln future. It la rich, how- Star, VlrgtaU, Mabel, surer Belt,
addition of the managers and princi- cn vein> but there le shipping ore ever and the superintendent told me mead Dust,
pal owners of the Le Rod and Josie )n sj„ht fIom the gross roots. In tact that they had come upon several poc-
imnes- Contracts have been entered lt jg the greatest outcrop at copper kgta one o{ which yielded forty-four
Into by which nearly all the large ore ever discovered in the Trail Lreex thousand dollars. This man has ex-
mines of the camp, with the exception district. ^ _ ,. „.„w amined the Rachel, and thinks the

I of the Centre Star, agree to take rire- The Victory-Triumph Gold Mmlne ledges are more regular, and. while
„ eric power from this company. The ^mpany, incorporated' under the law's h may OT may not have rich pco-
I rights of the applicants for thte char- of Columbia, has acquired ketg the ore wiIj average better.
! ter are aleo turned over to Mr. Ward- theBe two properties and is proceeding .-These shares are now selling quick-
1, nor under his option.' to open them up. The president of tne 24,000 having gone oft during
*> Back ofanother and Slmllarapplka- company Is Mr D B. Bogle, who oc- few days, and we expert to

tlon are the managers of Centre Star cupjes a rreponaible position aa man- have them closed out very shortly,
mine. Sir Charles Roes, Bart., find Sir aeing director of an influential Eng- price is still 20 cents per SI
Charles Tupper. Bart, This company ]llsh ayndioate operating In mines in ™ pr ce is
has agreed to consolidate with the British Columbia The secretary, Mr. snare. _________________
Wardmer syndicate so that one com- j A r. Macdonald. Is one of the pro-   . __________ _______ _ _ _
pony will hold contracts with praoti- j prie Lora of The Rossland Mining Re- A C A |\f| P C <5^ fT O.
colly ell the Mg mines of the camp. view. The other directors, Messrs. “ ■ L—•

The ss.ngii.lne say that thte means jxswls and Jeldnees, are mining men 
that the project of harnessing the falls <v long experience io Oolomdo and 
of the Pend d’Orellle will be an ac- Montana. The company to backed by 
eampllshed fact In another year; a the conservative judgment of experts 
tremendous reduction ln the cost of and miners alike, and a large amount 
mining and a fortune for three who 0f gtock has already been placed in 
own and control the electric system.

I Slitan^ly.'11** 1Dd mln'n‘ *t0f>‘ “ OFFICIAL BROKERS.

•’ “T“ j Prospectus on Application.
N.E. COR. KING & YONGE-STS.,

(GROUND FLOOR), TORONTO.Special Quotations. Oreat act! 
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Lake Harold
Gold Mines Co., Ltd.

E. S. TOPPING . TheI TRAIL, B. C.
HAS FOB SALEiTOWNbLOTS^N TRAILR. McGREGOR,

McKinnon Building. • • •
Mining Claims for sale near Rossland, 

Trail and in the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

WWW.
T^RBNCH
■** CLEANING.

l! Our customers are highly pleased with our 
DRY CLEANING. Tbe most expensive «Ilk 
and satin Ball and Party Dresses done in 
first-class style. Also Gloves, Slippers and 
Sundries Phone ns and ws’ll send for order.

MINING SHARES. Mr. James 
dous Folger 
properties o 
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thur, from 1 
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Vancouver 
Mining mail 
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NOK-PHKHOKAI. LIABILITY. <b-

Authorized Capital 1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each.
Dlreotors.

Cariboo M. M. & 8. Co. (dividend payer), a 
few scrips of 1000 each. Homestake, Monte 
Cristo, Evening Star and some round lota 
for sale, or would buy.

$ STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
103 K.ng-Weat.oni?e2S9 Yonge-at.

We pay expressage one way on goods 
from a distance.

CHAS. RITCHIE, Q.C.. TorontoBankers and Brokers
IO King Street Wdst - Toronto.

ROBT. DAVIES, Toronto,
Prest. Dominion Brewery Co.

C. W. SPENCER. Montreal,
Cent, Supt. Eastern Dlv. C.P.R.

W. H. PLUMMER, Sault Ste. Marie,
Merchant.

F. E. GIBBS, Port Arthur,Dominion Grain Inspector.
STOCK TRANSFER OFFICE—Toronto General Trusts Co., Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Messrs Blake, Lash & Cassels, Toronto.
BROKERS—Messrs Æmillus Jarvis & Co., Toronto.

DISPOSITION OF SHARES.
To present owners of mine for location, plant, machinery, options, rights, etc.
Now offered the public at 15c on the dollar ... • • ...
Unissued «.............................................. ......... . « •

B. COCHRANE.i
23 Colbome-atreeL JOCELYN COTTERILL,

London, Eng.
W. H. LAIRD,1 New York
J. G. KING, Port Arthur,Warehouseman-

the town of Rossland iteelf. The pro
moters of the company have not only 
bought the property and paid for it, 
but have guaranteed the payroll for

,, ____ __ _ _ ... „„ . two months end the work now going
'■aM «• Have Purchased tha Cliff Cald cn gy SI>r-jng they expert to have a

Mine. mine capable of producing and ship
ping ore, end connection will be made

. ,, ____ with the Red Mountain Railway, as
There is good reason to believe there soon ;is developments justify. Like the 

Is a deal on for the CHff or at least promoters of the Le Roi. and War 
the Wharton Interest In that property. I - they have secured the best
It Is known that the mine recently j vii ing In sight, their success is already 
passed through a very rigid examina- a^ured. and will he eagerly watched 
tlon at the hands of an expert, who 
came here with a prominent mining 
operator from Johannesburg. The ex
amination lasted for more than, a 
week and immediately after It was 
concluded Col. 8. W. Wharton went 
to Spokane end has been there ever 
since.

The Johannesburg mining operator 
Is absent. Ool. Wharton owns flve- 
elxths of the Cliff, The other sixth Is 
owned by John R, Cook of Rossland 
and Robert Tate of Spokane.

I
JOHANNESBURG MAN

Rossland Miner.

300,000 share» 
300,000 ‘ '
400,000One 3-Dollar^. 

a day Miner
Worth a Dozen Roll-^V^

Top Desks and Ribbon 
Trimmed Waste Baskets.

We are offering a limited number of shares at ten 
cents per share, par value $1.00, full-paid and non-assess- 

able and carrying no individual liability. Investments strictly 
confidential Subscribers’ names not used for publication. Send 
^ for Prospectus.

i i

t*r < «by the prospectors, who own claims ln 
this section of Troll Creek camp,which 
shows such remarkable promise.

1,000,000
LOCATION.

No. 219 X and options on adjoining locations No. 221 X, A.L, 192-3 in the District of Rainy River, 
Algoma, Ontario.

:i %WHOLESALE SLA VGHTEB. I

DEVELOPMENT.
422 feet of drifting and shafting has been done on this location and $32,000 spent in development 

machinery, plant, etc., which has thoroughly tested the property. A five stamp mill is set up and another 
five stamps have been purchased and will be shipped from Port Arthur as soon as the \\ inter sets in.

BULLION.
This mine has taken out $6,935.54 °f Bullion from merely development

STOCK POOLED. O^Mtatas
The shares given to present owners in purchase of the property have been pooled with a trustee an v - that the su

cannot be sold in competition or under the price at which the present stock is offered—15c.
The unissued snares cannot be issued except by authority of the shareholders at a meeting call word from

for the purpose. CHIEF FEATURES. IjgâHS

1: The property Is One of Great Promise. z-lamu
2. The Directors are well-known persons, only two of whom—Messrs. Gibbs and Laird are *»eMaa»a*d
3. *The incorporation is under Ontario Laws, and shares sold at a discount are free from assessmerrt.
4. Application will be made to have the Company’s shares listed on.the 1 oronto btock Exchange » u>hh£Veadve

! soon as this issue of stock has been taken up. , went
c. The present owners’ shares have been pooled and cannot come into the market. rSî11c^,1uliaSubscriptions for 300,000 shares of the stock at 15c on th dollar wWbere

ceived on noon of 14th December, 1896, at the Office of the undersigned. rospectus contamng «jw. $
full information and report on the mine will be forwarded upon application. A copy of our agreement | 1
the present owners, together with a confidential report on the mine, may be seen at our ottice. j and oopeer

46135 JQMIZsITJS JARVIS €*o OO.

Pack Train of Horses aad Males Killed la 
the Snow.

For the second time In four years, 
says The Kootenay Mall, the Big Bend 
trail has had enacted upon lt a whole
sale and terrible slaughter of animal*. 
On Wednesday, George Laforme, find
ing no way out for his pack train of 
twenty-seven horses and mules, adopt
ed the only, If terrible, means of relief 
by shooting them all where they stood 
shivering and weary, hemmed In by 
snow on all sides.

v 1
BOOS IN THE MANGER. ore.I

Such are Said to he Certain British Celans 
— bin Indians.!

CALIFORNIA-MEXICO GOLD MINING■ An agitation la on foot ln British 
i Columbia against the protection of 

mining lands found upon Indian reser
vations.

The Indiana are And Development Co. (Ltd.)

SYNDICATE BUILDING
1 THREE DOLLAR COAL.

known not to be 
minera, and some western newspapers 
are urging .that -prospectors should be 
allowed to go after 
they find It.

The Dominion Government ie being 
§ "urged to took into the matter and see 

'what can be done In the premises.

i
i

A Boon Thai Medicine Mat New I» 
KnJojtnc.gold wherever

LIBERTY AND NASSAU STS.,

New York. A
The Medicine Hat, N.W.T., News re

marks editorially :
There has never, we believe, been 

better local coal put upon the market 
in Medicine Hat than consumers are 
receiving this winter. In the supply of 
coal which we have at our doors, the 
town has a manifold blessing, 
mines are ln operation this winter 
within as many miles of the town and 
give employment to fifteen or twenty 

Every teamster who Is keeping 
his team up this winter finds all the 
work he can handle in hauling coal to 
town.

SAMPLE SLOCAN MINE.

last chaaee Said to he a First-Class 
Predaeer.

Kaslo Kootenai an.
The Last Chance mine, though one of 

the least discussed. Is nevertheless one 
of the really comfortable things the 
Poeseseion of which mokes a man step

Five

*men.I

The coal is of euch a quality

L 1
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IT A JOBBER’S TRICK ?
three-quarters for the promoter*. The 
Hansard offers share and share alike,
600,000 for the pu bile, 600,000 for the 

— promoters (who can aell no stock till

SfLWhy, there's no limit to what they u wlll be noted ttia-tthereareO ve Mr. Boblnson says:
rrlA^ydo°v» ,n 1'006'000

gSTen^rises for the opening of but* aV$Zm toi ^n “he'ld ’ w‘l tS yourself* Mr?**Moaa* Mr*
properties and the reopening of In favor of the Hansard. McGregor and MrJohuïton ’

old ones, which modem methods and Thanks to the meduum of printers' ' "In the result there would appear to be 
machinery will make even greater bo- Ink this la pretty clearly understood no difference of op.nlon between Mr. Moat 

than in the early days of their throughout Canada and the Untied »ud myself, and in substance I adhere Vo 
r." States. what I bare already written to you.

The year 1896 bâs been a great year -------- "to'• that'. m.‘be judgment
SM , *•*« Ses'fioV'M, A«'efet5deanlSP0,KTa‘

States; the vnom? Tt w?M Mr Daniel O'Connor. * well-known ohejed the statute, so fully argued and on
that has ever yet been known. It will ]eadln* citizen and mining prospector which so much time and money has been
not make wildcats pay dividends nor 0y sudtmry, was la the city yesterday. <‘?J?end?d' 11 not touched, and that the de-
tarn Chemically pure granite ledges in- Mr c j' py™ member of the : cl,*lo,n he,e turned on points largely tech- 
to free milling gold quarts ; but It will I ronde le. Bancaoft' smund i nl?al- ™latln* to the conatltntlon of the”J£edh. convincing hundreds of Am- ^wayMuî» ,u.L?nd ,he !*■«“.«* tl,e P"»utiff. _ .

I.ciatnr« that there’s nn better zTT.. y.muqiat une Bureau oi Mmes "These questions belong to a branch of erlcan Investors that Uterus no better 3-eaterday. Mr. Fuse y says that if the law with which Mr. Moaa la especial- 
place to put their spare cash than In the townships to be benefited would ly familiar, and I obaerve that he la die- 
Washington, Idaho, Montana and Ore- give the bonus he desires, a smelter posed, as I am, to agree with the opinion
eon, UAA. will be erected in the northern part Mr. Justice Ferguson.

Tw* Friend» Mise. of Hastings County next wring. INADVISABLE TO PROCEED,
yessrs. Cassels, Son & Co. have been Goirrsuirut Uriii» u, week. "I do not think, however, that It would

appointed agents to receive appllca- MV. W. W. Roche, the manager of be advisable In the present position of the 
rions in Toronto for shares in the Two the Government diamond drill who < >Be ,0.ÜÎP,al 1° , Prlv-v ^?,Vnctl- TbeFriends mine, which to one of Slocan's was sent to the Townsïïp of Osrto? ^ In myTlew T wi,bgou7^e
lilgh-grade silver profiueers, and is a Jo o^aln samples of the newly-found certainty, which" we should not have, of 
fegnlar shipper of ore which ranges mineral corundum, has shipped a box obtaining a decision of the substantial 
in value from *176 to *260 per ton. This of about a hundred weight to the 
property to held In such estimation In Hart Emery Company of Hamilton 
Vancouver. B. C„ which Is the head where it will be tasted and reported on 
•Ace of the company, that 100,000 lit the course of a few days 

I (hares of its stock, which were offered He also sent a quantity of it to the 
$ «nr sale there, were over-appllt d for bureau of Mines. Mr. Roche is now in 
| in a few days, and as 600 tons of ore H^buntan. where he Is
I «in be shipped from the mine this win- j Prospecting for iron ore. It to pro,
H ter the anticipations of the manage- ! 5TSrdui the Government Iron ore 

. ment that they will be able to pay big *1* at work exploring thedividends within a few months should totht^dSshrioL 1,16 <3oveTnment lands

*r AbI"»1* the V. a. -

iniere8ts or both commerce and health
^hVîr,r.ekanj B-t.= =,.,un
Kodell,Fnrthtr anUnlala intended for human 
iect " to sïnnilLi lmereet in thto sub-
J p w"“PbJle<i ‘n ‘be report of the Hon. 
iL Morton, Secretary of Agriculture for 
the United States for 1805-0. The reportnum'hS^? „?',h »»tl«lre .bowing The
number of officers engaged to the work of 
sDec^dIt?WCt^OD* î# nttmber of animals In- 
!B" of thenMport,COn4emned' “d the 

The total number of cattle, «beep, cÀlves and hoga Inspected waa 86.917,479? the c«? 
fLt.b^,WOrP waa *3*1.986.86. or 91 cents 
for each ante-mortem inspection, which In-mïil” t!^'i?L0rteîn ln»Pectton at the aba“- 
toire, tagging, stamping and Issuance of 
rertlflcates of Inspection. ■ -

The number of persons engaged In the 
work has been 764 and as stated In the 
report. These facts demonstrate to the 
consumers of the meat products of the 
Doited States at home and abroad, that 
there Is a scientific and careful Inspection 
made of all meats intended for Interstate 
and foreign commerce. The sanl 
of the system la bevond 
protects health and life.

Inspection will become so general and so 
perfect that not a single pound of un- 
wholesome meat will find Its way from the 
United States to foreign markets, nor will 
en,..£? î?*d *î borne which does not carry certification of Inspection.

As lus been pointed out In the public 
prfS',.tïe4<,ei7.erBment of «be United States established this Inspection primarily at re- 
gistered abattoirs engaged In the export 
trade, but aa the report ktates: “ State 
and municipal authorities are becoming 
more “lert in co-operating with the Unit
ed States authorities in the attempts to 
prevent the sale In the great cattle and 
swine slaughtering cities of the animals, 
carcases and meats which the Inspectors 
of the Bureau of Animal Industry have re
jected and thrown out of Interstate and 
foreign trade.

There were In 1896 102 of such registered 
abattoirs distributed over 26 cities.

Of the several classes of animals Inspect
ed there were during the year ending June 
80th, 1896:

THE 6AS COMPANY CASE- 15 King St. W. Pelee Island Wines.

} 40C: PER BOTTLE.IILY SHOE
L WISDOM

/ t. Augustine 
Isobsua 

Dry cat&wba 
■west Catawb

CONCORD AT 25c. PER BOTTLE OR $1 PER GAL.
All other wines reduced 25 per cent for this month.

Have you tried our Domestic Whiskey” at $2.20 per gallon? 
Best value ever offered In Toronto.

Mr.Seb|s»saln fiver *r Dlsessltsalng the 
Present Aetlen-Men Whs >H Leek- 

log f»r Alder si sale lests.
TBLEPHONB 1186.Cestlsoed Freni Page*.

Yesterday the opinion of Christopher Rob
inson, Q.CC, upon the case of Johnston v. 
Consumers' Gas Company was handed out 4“

699 YONGE-STREET. 
9 Terms Cash. Tel. 3100. 

Do not forget we are the only ones in the city that sell the celebrated " East 
Kent" Ale and Stout -quarts, 80c; pints, 60c pnr dozen.

T. H. Georgem 5
Never buy ssbee that doesn’t fit you the first time you wear

torture your fast Don’t ist any dealer tell you whet shoe or 
what shape of shoe you mutt wear. 1st your own foot he the 

. . . J°dge. Let its feelings be your guida It won’t hurt the
dealer’s foot or tbs clerk’s foot If say shoe be sells you hurts your foot. There is not much 

I Profit in the Lily Shoe at *2 76—Its price, stamp and guarantee. Made qn the American 
1 Goodyear Welt process which Mr. Walter Goodyear admits is far superior to the Inferior 
Goodyear Wsltprooeae manufactured In Canada, Manufactured In 6 widths, 10 ihapes 
end 800 different styles Sol* agent for the "Lily ” Shoe for Canada,

tradeYm/uik Phone 1214

Look HereAt «9.76.

It will pay intending purchase 
era of Dynamos or Motors to call 
end tee us or sand lor prices be
fore purchasing elsewhere. Oun 
goods are not surpassed by any 
others and ws guarantee satis
faction.JOHN GUINANE Late of Guinea# Bros.,

I 16 King St. West- m mi iwe co.
S* Adelaide street West, 
966 James-strees Werth,
Hamilton.NOW READY.VU BOIS DROPS OUT.

Cats Lease Frees Sta Old-Time Colleagues 
-Bepublleaa Cases» Discusses 

the Dingier Bill.
Washington, Dec. 8.—Senator Dubois this 

. . morning through a note addressed to Sena-
qucstlon at Issue. It would be less expen- tor Sherman, chairman of the Republican 
sive and more satisfactory to begin anew, caucus, resigned the secretaryship of the 
making the Attorney-General a party and caucus and his membership of the Steer 
letting the plaintiff be a shareholder aa lng Committee. This may be an Indication 
well as a consumer. vt the proposed policy of the silver men

to refrain from hereafter affiliating with
suggesUons ^made Tn m," mevlonsletter1 ro ‘^“ct'r.opt'^rdWn.slon was the 

ïgC A„ummg ?hL jud^mlo? ,be ”ur? Dingle, bill, with the «suit that the ma ter 
Anneal to be rlirhf the nren#nt letrlein. watt refer led to the Steering Committee, 

tlon appears to me not to carry out wnat I c?Ii1Jî1ittîeni7the CD?n«?eT bilf Md*the
take to bave been the Intention of the Leg- ftDif° wîZdnra1 ■mrsests
lslatnre, and to place the company in a possibility of Passing It U wisdom IJWM
position which It was not Intended to oc- Jbat euch e?orJcupy. If the necessary amendments can 8ber,ma"’ wh.° *“•. ®ïîf2Îinnd
be obtained It would I think be deair. chief advocates of this measure, refrained 
able to npnly for them before resuming fr0°* discussing It. The consensus ot 
legal proceedings, and this la for the par- Bothered from the thort “ad« »aa
ties Interested to consider. that It would not b® ^i?c t“ tal5£ ?p Ib|

"I inny add, assuming the defendants to **». owing to the entanglements that were 
have contravened the statute, that whether sure to arise, a”d the more potent fact that 
the consumers have suffered loss thereby Is It. would be Impossible to gst the votes 
a question that can only be determined by wherewith to pa»» it. Jl*pul,'1fauAJ' 
expert accountants, and on which 1 am not attended the e^cna sny they are flrm ln 
In a position to express an opinion. 1 men- the conviction that the Dlngley bill la now 
tlon this because ft might affect' the costs without hope of passage. ,,,,of taking the account, if not of the action. Senator Wolcott of *^,,®™d®ntllPlt.rodd0^l 

"C. Boblnson." a resolution, which was unanimously adopt
ME. FULLERTON'S INTERPRETATION. ^'.'p^ma^'U.tolto^lUee ot nve Sen- 

Corporation Counsel Fullerton forwarded store, whose duty It shall be to devise such 
the opinion of Mr. Robinson with the fhl- legislation for action by this session of 
lowing comment: Congress as will secure nn International

"I enclose you herewith the opinion of money conference with the leading com- 
Mr. Christopher Robinson, g.O., In refer- merclal nations of the world. Senator Wol- 
ence to the above action. Aa I read this Cott made a short speech, favoring the 
opinion. Mr. Robinson la In favor of (11 attention of the resolution, arguing that 
discontinuing the present action, (2) seek- this session should enact the legislation ne- 
lng legislation that will more closely de- cessary to authorise the Incoming President 
fine the duties and powers of the Gas to invite the other nations to join In suon 
Company. (3) If another action be com- conference and appoint the American dele- 
menced that the Attorney-General and a KUtes thereto. There waa no opposition and 
shareholder and a consumer of gas be made ,ne resolution was agreed to without a dis
parties plaintiff, so that a declaration of .«ntlne voice, 
the rights to which each of such parties ^ 
may be entitled against the Gas Com
pany msy be obtained. I concur In these 
views."

ARRANGING FOR NEXT YEAR. When the Corolle» Was fielaed le UM- 
The. committee to draft committees and Hr. Peter» and Dee Dickie sen

preliminaries for the military and historic- Asata Arise,
a I demonstrations next year In honor of
the Queen's and Cabot anniversaries met Victoria B.C.. Dec. 8-—A. Milne, o. 
yesterday afternoon at the City Hall. Mr. M n Collector of Customs for Vic- 
o. A. Howland, M.L.A., occupied the chair. fluJ’ v<® ter day furnished me Behring

“5!"kSSS1'S'; jg-cYSÆSSiSL».jb£
Delamere. Capt. 8. Bruce Harman and the vessels that cleared lor eMimg m 
Major Clarence Denison were present. 1886. Mr. Peters, for the purpose pi 

The various standing committees were showing that seals were plenttrui m 
arranged, and Mr. Howland and Mr. R. O. the Behring Sea in August. 1886. whlofi 
Klngsford were appointed a committee to waa the month the Carolina was 
prepare a report for the meeting of the „.„d be4ran read an affidavit pre- 
general committee on Friday afternoon. b7? y™ United States at the

NOTES. Porto Tribunal, stating that there was
Ex-Aid. John Shaw has definitely decld- a migration of seato to the Behring 

ed to run for No. 3 Ward. 8ea w. June at that year, and that
The Hotelkeepers' Association are dis- wntentv of them In the seacussing the advisability of taking an ac- gJJLToTf reSvth of July live part In the municipal elections in filing the month of y- ^ _

view of the possibility of modification of Mr. Dickineon ^
the License Law next year. davit 'being used as competent team

Ex-Aid. J. E. Verrai announces himself many in the present case, end _ 
a canûldate for the Fourth Ward. that, whereas the a.Rdavti In questton

The city’s share of the Street Railway etactied that ithe seals then to Behring
Company receipts for November Is *6091.66, om were mostly female, he could 
a redaction of *196 as compared with the «fhsavlte nresented by the Bri-ponding month of Inst year. î2*,^,re^X,ativeTat Paris to showtent,on%\p^f?X.ïtlA?b,nt0r^r0^: tffit tig were -Mjnahre wnd pupa
Sr'£.sttTaan1 o^lîAtrariM^ w^ioS^s^MnritoV^elture it may be 

Rosednle Ravine drive. by the affidavits used by the ref>re- in acoordanoe with the cenlus of Am-
ITie Street Railway Company hag notl- senit&tivee of the United States at I mean liberty, 

fled the City Engineer that the ear service paw,» .that seals were plentiful at thé 1 ' “In all the message I do not see the 
In Queen-street west has been increased to <lme caralkna was seized. He says outline for a definite solution of the 
on* car amlnuteduringthebn.y hours he wanted -to show this, and also that Cuban question," said Nes ton De Levy, 
slreU to hîTve a* hoîldÏT mP ^twday ' 26th the Carolina, would have made a good who was secretary of the Junta dur
ing! . the Mayor has' decided to Irene a haul if she had not been prevented by lng the three years' war. “Besides, I 
proclamation to that' effect. the seizure. Mr. Dickinson held that, do not believe that a compromise on the

There are 140 appeals registered with , even If there were plenty of seals, it basis of home rule would now‘be ac-
the City Clerk against the voters' lists. does not follow that the Caroline could oeptable to the Cubans, who are tiffbt-

Tbe Mayor intends calling a meeting In Rave caAight them. Other elements lng for absolute Independence." 
o!,e„ chamber shortly to discuss muat be token into consideration, such "In my Judgment,” sold Nicholas

A rcau?slri'on has been presented to the aB ttle ahlUty of the Carolina’s crew. Heredia, Cuban lawyer and journalist. 
Mayor,qasking him to can another public The commissioners then took the point "the message is not. decidedly favor
meeting In Brockton Hall to discuss the under consideration. able to the Cuban* but Spain will not
causes of the present depression. 11 ■' enjoy the Intimation of possible Inter

vention wtthin a reasonable time by 
the United States.
Spain relish an American guaranty for 
the settlement of the question. It will 
seem to Spaniards as If the United 
States were trying to act with Spain 
aa Russia or England did with Tur
key."

Canadian

DiarièrÏ897 COAL ^$4.25i”$5.
Best Hardwood $5.00

It Cut _ __
§2.1, 5-5®

best quality

7

IS THE JUDGMENT CORRECT!

5? h
About 200 Varieties.

. All Styles and Prices. 
Useful, Durable, Stylish. 
33rd Year of Publication. 
For Sale by All Stationers,

CHRISTMAS11! ’V i Is sear at head and SOW la 
the time for yen Is 

aeenre year
OFFIOESi

20 King-street W. 
409 Yonge-street. 
793 Yonge-street. 
673 Queen-street W. 
1362

THX MKOWDBOr MIN*.

ykfc lew- Priced Slack Srewlmg in Fep*.
Isrliy - Large Sales Deperted.

The Roesland Miner o< Nov. 27 says 
that of the unlisted stocks Snowdrop 
la right up among the leaders. The 
first issue of The Dally Miner on Dec. 
1 had this to soy of the property :

“The International Company this 
morning sent out three additional men 
and a large amount of supplies to the 
Snowdrop. The cross-cut tunnel Is 
now In over twenty feet."

The price of Snowdrop treasury stock 
will soon he advanced, but the Toronto 
Mining Agency, cor. Toronto and Ade- 
leide-streets, are now selling It at 3c 
per share.

PRESENTS»
from our large and care
fully selected stock. We 
have made a special 
study to get all the latest 

t novelties in Sterling Sil- 
\ ver, Solid Gold andltoll 

'jj early be-

Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-etreet.
306 Queen-etreet E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst St., nearly oppo

site Front street.
Pape and p.T.R. Crossing

A

Manufacturing Stationers, iss- 
64-es King-Street East Toronto. Jill

Ï Plate. Sho 
fore the rusCCS ANS- DISCUSS THE MESSAGE,

A•lYTs
,k*"M Estrada Palms Waats Is Digest It 

Before He «peaks.
New York, Dec. S.-The President's 

message was the all-important topic 
yesterday among Cubans in this city. 
Many representative Cubans called at 
the Junta headquarters, eager to ex
change views with each other on the 
subject.

"I have Just glanced over the mes- 
■fige," says Tomas Estrada Palma, re
presentative In this country of the Cu
ban Rebel Government. "I will care
fully read and digest It before express
ing an opinion."

"The message will cause an explosion 
of rase In Spain," said Francisco Sellt, 
the Cuban patriot, “especially that part 
regarding the oonceankm of autonomy 
t? the island under the guarantee of 
the United Suites Government, which, 
In my opinion, puts Spain on the same 
level with Turkey. The covered threat 
Of an effective Intervention, should 
Spain fail to pacify Cuba In a reason
able time, will intensify the Spaniards’ 
reelings. The message. If not quite 
favorable to the Cubans, Is a full ar
raignment at Spanish impotence to 
govern according to the rules ot civi
lization and Christian nations.
/ "Mr. Cleveland’s message on Cuba, 
while not quite satisfactory to the Cu
bans, will prove a bitter pill for haugh- 

Ifiy and bloodthirsty Spain," said Henry 
Lincoln De Zayaa, Secretary of the 
Oscar Prigeiles Club. “He recognizes 
the fact that Spain's rule to weak and 
cruel, and he holds out the hope of the 
struggling patriots that In the near fu-

JOHN P. MILLELIAS ROGERS & 00 44* Yesge fit., Tereele.
•PPM1YB CDLLDSS 

STREET.
iThe CelllerBle-Bexlee.

According to Its promoters the Cali
fornia-Mexico Gold Mining and Devel
opment Company Is organized on the 
sound basic business co-operative prin
ciple that all fare alike. Every share 
will be subscribed for and paid for ; 
no stock being Issued for promotion or 
given to anyone for the use of his 
name, hut Issued for cash paid in to 
establish the necessary capital for the 
transaction of the business on buel- 

principles. The founders ot 
the company, all of whom have 
paid for their stock, the same as 
other subscribers, are simply trustees 
for their fellow-associates and sub
scribers. The founders are experienc
ed mining men, needing the co-opera
tion of capital.

*

CigarsSEALS WERE PLENTIFULtary value 
computation. It

Don’t Stand Still !FOR

Christmas This is the season of 
the year when everybody 
spends money. Some peo
ple open their hearts but 
once a year—at Christmas- 
tide. If ydu have holiday 
goods to sell let the people 
who want to buy know all 
about it The chief reason 
custdmers pass your doors 
is that you ' have been 
standing still Get into 
the swim. Show what 
you have. The easiest 
mode of doing this is to 
talk to the public through 
the columns of The To
ronto World, which goes 
everywhere.

—Finest imported. 25 in 
a box.

IN ONTASUO. .

ALL PRICESleafiea Mining Jenrnal en Oar Own
«eld Mines.

' The following to clipped from The 
London, Eng., Mining Journal :

Gold mining In Ontario to attracting 
■ore and more attention every day, 
•nd I am confident that when the re

ssources of the' province are known 
and appreciated in London, there will 
be such an influx of English capital 
that a “boom" will be experienced far 
In excess of that which any district In 
British Columbia has known so far.

It must be particularly gratifying to 
Toronto, and the province generally, 
that an era of prosperity Is about to, 
be entered upon, and it is hoped that 
the public will show their sense of ap
preciation by investing in the various 
mining ventures that will from time to 
time appear on the market. Hand
some dividends will be a sure result of 
prudent investment in sound mining 
companies, which have been fully and 
thoroughly tested. The almost dally 
discoveries of great mineral wea.th 
make the opportunities for legitimate 
and safe Investment practically unlim
ited, and all that to needed to reason
able care and enquiry before purchas
ing stock and to deal with a respect
able and well-established firm of brok-

.—From $6.00 to $2000 
per 100.

Total Total
Inspected. Condemned. 

.. 7,529,523 22,356

.. 0,318,284 13.225
2,837 

50,981

1 A

Cattle ... 
Sheep ... 
Lÿlve* ... 
Hogs .... m. McConnell:::Æ corres

Sir
46 COLBORNE-ST.36,717,516

Nearly 1,000,000 specimens of the tissues 
of hogs were examined microscopically for 
trichinae and 111,000 samples 
trichinae. The cost pe 

extremely

89,399

contained 
r specimen was (1.18 
small cost per car

case and per sample of tissue gives a prac
tical point to the statement of the report: 
“ Iu the interest of public health there 
should be Government Inspection of nil 
animals Intended for human food, and of 
all meet products prepared for consumption 
In the United States and abroad.”

“ The assurance of protection given by a 
Government certificate enhances the value 
of the product by creating a demand for 
it which uninspected meat does not en-

Remembe 
to compete

AMTCHK0FF PALACE,
ST. PETERSBURG, DEC. 6, 1884.

“HER MAJESTY, EMPRESS 
MARIE FE0D0B0WNA, FINDING GREAT 
BENEFIT FROM THE USE OF YOUR 
TONIC-WINE, BEQUESTS THAT A CASE 
OF SO BOTTLES VIN MARIANI BE BENT 
IMMEDIATELY, ADDRESSED TO HER 
MAJESTY THE EMPRESS.”

cents. The

and you can have it at 
that price.

Men’s sizes.

“ If Cheyne Made Them 
They Fit”

Overcoats made to measure. 
Best Irish Frieze Ulsters, 

Si8.
Durable Cornwall Freize, 

$12 to £14.
AGENT FOB

TMOIMBM

that the United States has 
th Canada, with Argentina, 

wltb Australasia and European countries, 
it at once becomes apparent that this In
spection Insures (a) greater care on the 
farm of the health of the cattle and, by 
so much, better housing and feeding: (b) 

of animals shipped 
since they are subject to Inspection; (c) and 
therefore a higher quality of all the pro
ducts which are exported.

During nine months of 1896 Great Britain 
Imported 436,223 cattle, of which the 
United States sent 306,159 and Canada 71,- 
670. and other countries 66,394; while the 
bacon from the United States daring the 
same nine months amounted to 2,070,000,000 
pounds. It thus 
of leas than one

ri5f, Anltchkoff Palace, 
tt. Peterakurf, Russia.le Mr. MARIANI.

41 Boulevard Haureaiana,Haehraek's ls.sgnr.tlen Sale.
There waa Much less willDavies Waa Lynched.

Memphis. Dec. 8.—Jim Davies, the negro, 
who on Saturday last killed the sons of 
Joseph Williams, his employer, was cap
tured In the woods near here last evening. 
His captors took him In a southerly direc
tion. stating they were going to take him 
to the house of the father of his victims, 
but It Is an open secret that Davis was 
hanged.

constant crowd at 214 Paris, France.Yonge-street, ear Queen, the whole of 
yesterday. The occasion was the Inaugura
tion sale of Bachreck’s advent In Yonge- 
street. For years past this noted firm has 
carried on a successful business on Queen- 
»t. west, and now that they have launched 
forth alongside the big departmental stores 
the crowds of customers who have dealt 
with them la the past on account of the 
excellence of their goods and their pheno
menal cheapness will not desert them In 
this new venture. If yesterday be a cri
terion, Bachrack's wilt do a rushing busi
ness. unsurpassed by any other store of Its 
site In the city. Here are to be had un
equalled bargains la corsets and veilings, 
linens and cottons, flannels and blankets, 
table linen, handkerchiefs, stylish capes 
and jackets, dress goods of first-class ma- 

, , „ „ . ,, . terlal at lower prices than ever before:Auburn. Ind., Dec. 8.—A sensation has ia(ile6' underwear, of which the same may 
been caused here by the discovery that gentlemen's furnishings In wonder-
Danlel W. Fair, the retiring treasurer of 1 yu[ bargains; and carpets, curtains, notions. 
De Kalb county. Is *13,500 short In bis spectacles and other house requisites cheap- 
acopunts. * er than at anv other store In Toronto.

Mall orders will receive special attention. 
Music lent Its charms yesterday, and roses 
were distributed free. Bachrack’s success 
on Yonge-street seems assured.

more careful selectionGreat activity in gold mining to ap
parent In Algwma (Rat Portage dis
trict). Gentlemen interested In mining 
matters are arriving front all parts ; 
in fact, to such an extent that h tels 
»re full, and visitors have to be turn
’d away. The arrivals are from To- 
jonto, Montreal, United States, Eng- 
lani and the Continent of Europe, and 
everybody to struck with amazement 
at the phenomenal richness of the ores 
and the extent to which they permeate 
the locations, and cannot understand 
*by they have been permitted so long 
to lie comparatively dormant.

Os Sawblll Lake.
Mr. James Hammond of the tremen

dous Folger-Hajnmond gold mining 
Properties on Saw-Bill Lake is at the 
Queen’s on his way back to Port Ar
thur, from a trip to New York, where 
milling tests from the mines are being 
made, and plans for the proposed 120- 
•tamp mill are being drawn.

Assays by New York experts give the 
ore from the great dyke, which is three 
miles long by as much as seventy feet 
*Jde In places, as running from *6 to 
w to the ton.

"Th* Ideal Tank Wine.”
Fortifies, Nourishes and Stimulates 

the Body and Brain.

Aak for “ Yin H.rU.1” .1.11 DracrOO.

BUFFALO PATENT 
•TBETVMEB, SI.Willing I* Pay Up.

Buffalo, Dec. 8.—Eugene Haçlngton, ex- 
Depnty Comptroller, was arraigned In Po
lice Court this morning on a charge of 
grand larceny In misappropriating *1500. 
He pleaded not guilty, waived examination 
and was let to ball In the sum of *2000. 
To a reporter Harington declared he la In
nocent of any Intended wrong. “ I am 
ready to make good any amount 
paid without authority,” he said.

us io i2i mt w, ROBT. H. CHEYNE,A CrHfa Wlttmfl Kill* Hlmeelf.
Chicago. Dec. 8.—Henry Owen O’Connor, 

one of the chief witnesses In the Cronin 
murder trial, committed suicide yesterday 
by shooting himself through the heart Hÿ 
has been in poor headth.

rs that for a cost 
per head of the 

cuttle exported In a single year from the 
United States, all the live animals and 
meat of very kind have been Inspected and 
stamped.

The direct results of 
would seem to be found in the statement 
of the report taken from consular reports,
“ That the quality of animals from the 
United States is far superior to that of 
those received from Canada. At all the 
points named Canadian cattle have been 
found short In weight and poor In
quality.” The report contains much other 
information of the greatest Interest to 
Canadians, but enough facts have been ! 
given to Impress our people with the urgent 
need of not only preserving the trade we 
already have, hut of adopting further sys
tematic and scientific methods for main
taining our own place in the fierce compe
tition going on for the greatest of the 
world’s markets.

TOBiNTg.appear
dollar IS LEADER LANE.AseM

Sûr Descriptive Book with Portrait, and triti- 
wtony ofnotsd CMrititt, write to 

Sole Agaa» te Crawl.
LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO.,

that I

TO LEASE.this Inspection Fair Is Short Is His Account».
P MONTREAL.Clear» 1er the Holiday».

46 Colbome-etreet, LONDON l lit OX.OI» IT. 
UONTNCAL t I» MO.NTU »T.Mr. M. McConnell,

has a large stock of fine Imported cigars 
suitable for the holiday trade, which he 

at from *6 to *20 per hundred, 
according to quality. Mr. McConnell guar
antees these cigars to be of the finest 
brands ever Imported, and will be sold by 
the box at wholesale rates.

au m i •» w. iith mm,

No. 93 Yonge-Street,will sell S
Optical H?»’tTtoid. 
Removal Sale.

WESTMINSTER 
CHIME CLOCK.

East side, between King and 
Adelaide, frontage 25 feet, 2 flats 
70 feet deep, 2 flats above 50 feet 
frontage !2o feet deep, suitable for 
store, show rooms and manufactur
ing purposes, hçated and lighted 
by gas and electricity. Apply

JT. .Z2L.n JUIoGLEUD,
Ontario Brewing Co. *e

Now Is your 
chance to 

■elect from one ot the finest «sorted stocks .in 
Cnnnd.ln this line. Prices will surprise you. 
Call rad inspect
t AMONSBEMS'fi, 71 Elns-Street.

A «rest Brdoetlon Feie ef Far».
Ml- James Harris, manufacturing furrier, 

has opened for the month of December un 
establishment at 06 King-street west, jnst 
west of Bay-street. During the last sum
mer Mr. Harris manufactured a very large 
stock of first-class furs, such as mantles, 
capes, gauntlets, ruffs, etc., which, owing 
to the extremely mild weather, have met 
With very little sale. These goods are 
first-class In every respect, and he Is de
termined to turn them Into cash during 
the next three or four weeks, so that the 
people of Toronto ha,ve now an opportunity 
to buy fine furs at a discount of 25 to 50 
per cent, below ruling prices. Mr. Harris' 
reputation as a manufacturer of only first- 
class articles Is sufficient guarantee that 
any work turned out by him is both stylish 
In appearance and excellent In quality. Mr. 
Edward Hanlan, the celebrated oarsman, 
will assist Mr. Harris In his retail estab
lishment, where he will be glad to see all 
his old friends and as many new ones as 
possible.

210 The most simple and Inexpensive 
WKSTMINITEM CHIME (TANK
ever eou-tructed will be on exhibi
tion on Thursday end Fridty, Dec. 
10th sad 11th, atF. H. Bryce.Mocks Is Pacific Cities

Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 8.—(Special.)— 
Mining matter» in the different British 
Columbia cities are still active, each 
"ty having Its favorite stock helcT 
largely by citizens. In Victoria, Al- 
pernl and Taxada Island stocks are 
worites. In Vancouver Charme and 
““Jen Cache are most largely held, 
male in New Westminster Athabasca 
“ the popular stock. This claim 1» 
•United In the Nelson mining division, 
tod Is one of the best In the province, 
totordlng to the report of mining ex
torts, Including A. J. Hill. M.A., M.E., 
■^Can.Soc. C.E. The property has 
toen fully proved by tunnels and cross 
2"* There are four claims, and as- 
toys from the different properties run 
jrom 90c to thousands of dollars to the 
*?n- Forty thousand dollars worth of 
"to* has been Issued, all to Weetmtn- 
*ter buyers, and large blocks are be- 
mg placed In England and Eastern 
J-toada. The stock Is se l'ng at 25 
•tots.

MES. ST EDNA MAN’S CASE.

Scheuer’s 
Store,

Mr. Faroe for the Cabinet.
Milwaukee, WIs., Dec. 8.—Henry C. Payne 

has resigned the vice-presidency of the Mil
waukee Electric Railway and Light Go., 
with which he has long been connected. 
Among the politicians who know the facts 
It Is regarded as a certain Indication that 
Mr. Payne Is to take a place In the Cabinet. 
Mr. Payne Is now In Washington.

Private Postearfis Authorised.
Washington, Dec. 8.—The House In Its 

second day's session plunged at once Into 
routine business. Mr. Load, from the Com
mittee on Postofflces, called up the bill 
authorizing the use of private postal cards, 
the cards to be no larger than the official 
cards and to be carried by affixing a 
stump. The bill takes effect July 1, 1890. 
It was passed without objection.

NEW JEWELR1 
t* Y0NGE-8TBEEI'.

A handsome, simple, perfect and 
»we»t-ton«d Chime Clock tt the 
price of a Miatel Cite*, well adapt
ed for a Chrtitmn# New Veer's. 
Birthday or Wedding Gift

The Extradltlo. Proceeding» Is Ms Pest 
posed Till Next Week.

Syracuse, N.Y., Dec. U. 8- District 
Attorney W. F. Mac Kay. at Buffalo, ! 
appeared before judge A. Cox In ul'.h | 
United States Count In session here i 
to-day and made arrangements for 1 
the postponement of the extradition 1 
proceedings of Mrs. Stemaman until 
next week,when the case will be heard 
before Judge Coxe at Utica.

THE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WMICM CURED HIM AFTER EVERYTHING 

ELSE FAILED.Ef <bf!EW

BILLIARD GOODSPainful diseases are bad enough, but 
when a man la slowly wap ting away 
with nervous weakness the mental fore
bodings are ten times worse thin the 
most severe pain. There Is no letup to 
the mental suffering day or night. Sleep 
Is almost impossible and under such a 
strain men are scarcely responsible for 
what they do. For years the writer rolled 
and tossed on the troubled sea of sexual

S3
FEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS V»

BILLIARD TABLESK0HIN00R GOLD MINING CO.,Masks Is Leose Again.
Bay City, Mich., Dec. 8.—William Scott 

Monks, who was arrested In Chicago on 
suspicion of forgety, and whose arrest led 
to the capture of his brother Richard in 
New York on the same charge, escaped 
from the Bay City Jail last evening by I 
picking the locks and sliding 
made of a blanket and sash

•FALL KINDS.
rowilanu. s c.Diaries for 18»?. Special Brands of Fine 946

As usual, The Brown Bros. (Ltd.) of this 
city are well to the front with a very 
large and beautiful assortment of diaries weakness until It was a question whether 
and pocketbooks for the coming year. The he had not better take a dose of poison 
reputation of The Brown Bros, as manu
facturers is well known all over Canada.
They manufacture every description of .. . . ., .__diary, from the large full-page book for : t*ie ellaPe et a combination of medicines 
office use to the smallest one of pocket tl,at not only compeletly restored the 
size. Their diaries contain a vast amount 1 general health, but enlarged his weak, 
of Information that is found exceedingly 1 emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, 
useful to business men and others through-1 and he now declares that any man who out the year. When purchasing a diary 
for 1897 be sure and see that It bears the 
Imprint of The Brown Bros., Ltd.

Own Six Good Properties :
British Lion, Silver Cord,
Wonderful, Surprise No. 6,
Lily of the Mountain, Golden Bar.

Free from debt. No salaried officers. 
Shares fully paid up 

Treasury stock 200,000
development work only. Par value *1 

per share. Offered at 10 cents per 
In 100 share lots.

W. GEORGE MUTTON,
1 Toronto-street.

railliara Olotba
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vito* 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pina, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to. .
SAMUEL MAY & CO

74 Tsrk-M» Tereslso

Did Me Kill Himself t Fifty Years Ago.
This is the stamp that the letter bore 

Which carried the story far and wide. 
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 

That bubbled up from the tainted tide 
Of the blood below. And ’twa» Ayer’s name 

And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know. 
That wa« just beginning Its fight of fame 

With its cures of go years ago.

down a rope 
cord.Buffalo, Dec. 8.—William Robinson, an 

ostler, was asphyxiated by coal gas Inst 
night at Rlchmau’a sale stable. East Buf
falo. He slept In a small room over the 
stable. Last night Robinson put fresh coal 

stove, left the door of the stove 
open snut the door and window of his 
room and went to bed. He never woke up. 
Little was known at the stables about him.

But pround tiros end all his troubles, 
vldentlal inspiration came to his aid In and non-nssessnble. 

shares. To be soldThe Largest Land Owner Dead.
New Boston, III., Dec. 8.—William 

Drury, the largest landowner In the United 
States, died here yesterday, aged 80. Mr. 
Drury was a multi-millionaire, his landed 
possessions extending into thousands of 
acres In various parts of the south and 
west, principally In Nebraska, Colorado and 
Texas. He leaves no heirs except bis 
widow.

for • ishareShaft on (be Alf.
-The secretary-treasurer of the Alf 
jU»d Mining Company writes to say 
that the statement published Monday 
j? jhe effect that the Alf shaft Is down 
“ feet Is incorrect, as he has just had 
th from 'he manager at R_.inland 
Jhat the shaft is now down over 35 
■tot, and the ore to getting richer every

FhShe Ne. 818.on the
246

will t nke the trouble to send bis name 
and address may have the method of 
this wonderful treatment free. Now, then 
I say free, I mean absolutely without 
coat, because I want every weakened man 
to get the benefit of my experience.

I am a philanthropist, nor do Ipoae ns 
an enthusiast, bat there are thpnaands of 
men suffering the mental tortures of .weak
ened manhood who would be cured at once 
could they but get euch a remedy as the 
one that cured me. Do not try to study 
out how I can afford to pay the few post
age stamps necessary formation but send 
for It, and learn that there are a few 
things on earth that, although they cost 
nothing to get they are worth a fortune 
to some men and mean a lifetime of hap
piness to most of us. Write to Thomas 
Slater, Box 2058, Kalamazoo. Mich., and 
the Information will be mailed In a plain 
sealed envelope.

1General Strike of Miners
Columbus, Ohio, Dec. 8.—A special from 

Rvllalre gives an Interview with J. T. “ secretary of the Ohio miners' or
ganization, In which be predicts a general 
miners’ strike as the result of the Pitts- 
burg meeting.

MEDDAND At JOXUfi, 
General Insurance Agents. Mall Building
TELEPHONES} SSf^'ToNE* 

Companies Represented:
Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance I’o: 244

Osgood Is Dead.
Ithaca, N.Y., Dec. 8.—The Phi Gamma 

Delta fraternity of Cornell University, of 
which Winchester Osgood, major In the 
Cuban army, was a member, received word 
through the Grand Chapter, confirming the 
news of Osgood’s death. The Grand 
Chapter received the news direct from 
General Garcia, whose command Osgood 
was fighting.

Ayer’s SarsaparillaLewis, Men and Marses Blown to Atonal.
Ran Diego, Dec. 8.—The powder and dy

namite magazines at Los Gallinas, near 
Matamores, Tamaullpas. Mexico, have been 
blown to atoms and six workmen killed. 
Loss *25.000. Not a fragment of the 
building larger than a matchbox remains, 
and the horses, wagons and men were 
blown to atoms.

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 
unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the World’s Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record : ^ L

gO Years of Cure*.

*V Mansard Geld end Copper Mining Ce.
Since hla retirement from business, 

”0 long conducted on Front-street 
Jtot. Toronto, Mr. W. H. Bleasdell, 
. ar* Advertisement appears, seems 

*ave taken fortune In the flood. He 
tbTvî*11* l®8® than 'two months SeOtoadian
txnrL ""to* and Slocan Districts, oc- 

JJAnied by a. well-known mining' 
He first Investigated.

— toted and. returning, at once plac- 
iM rv.*”6 WArket the Hansard Odd 

Copper Mining Company. Not a

The Price ef Apples.
Reports received at the Provincial De- 

portaient of Agriculture Indicate that de
spite the heavy apple crop of this year, the 
Old Country shippers are receiving prices 
averaging as high as In other years.

I

All persona having accounts against the 
corporation of the city of Toronto are re
spectfully requested to send In the same 
to the proper departments without delay,
pald^twfore’the'end'of 

By order.

DR. COWLINGS’Gene (a Help Use Cubans.
Kankakee, Ill., Dec. 8.—Twenty young 

men, apparently from well-to-do families, 
passed through here last night on their way 
to New Orleans, to be Joined by sixty 
others from various parts of the Union, in 
an expedition to aid the Cubans. J. B.

ago to 
mining camps In the

BnglUb Periodical Fills, Hospital at Use fis*.
The citizens of Saolt Bte. Marie, who 

are agitating for a hospital, will send a 
delegation to wait upon the Government 
at the coming session, and ask, It la said, 
for *10,000. Tke town agrees to furnish 
the alto. 1

Sun remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. e perfect moathly regulator, giv
ing reliable asd sure results. Invaluable 
la ailments peculiar to women |l and

Era Cowling.
Tercet* Ontario, eaâ by druggist*. SO

reeled the Eaegman.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Dec. 8.-Abram Eckert, 

to have been hanged In the county 
jail this morning for the murder of Fred
erick Blttenbender, took a dose of mor
phine early this morning. He Is dead.

JOHN BLBV»v.then who was Mo box. Cl Clark.Hartman, who served five years In the 
United States army, waa In charge. Cltty Clerk'» Office, 

Toronto. Dec. 8. 1886.63
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X Rays
..ARE..

Not Needed
e e • e e

It Is xtremely xaaperating 
to xperiment with xpensive 
articles end not xperienee 
ztet satisfaction. Take coal 
for xnraple. You can't tell 
XACtlv even by xamination 
with X Rays whether it la x- 
traordinary or not.

To be xact you must ose IL 
That xtra qualities xtst In 
our coal we know from cus
tomers who xhilaratbig'ly 
xiol It to an xtreme xtent

No farther xplanation need 
be x acted.

#
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Minus.

We might say $3.95 for 
$1.72—but we don’t.

It is not our custom to 
claim to sell overcoats 
that are good for any such 
ridiculous price, but 'we 
have a

Heavy Winter 

Overcoat
that is worth not one cent 
more than

Si.?a
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COPIES

¥ "tobontÎ, live stock market. SHftî»g?«SSf5 S,Ti^Bn,oh0^flSC'S

w,T4e
s; w2 tiow! and au£e were left over. $5? UoMreal. 280 and 887:J*°\lg&JS? 482 car..agtin.t 1339 . I«> *%■ gff,. 
rholee elilpperi an* quoted at 3%c to 4e, bid; Meruhunt*. 170% and 10S. *r°Fj™ ^ In t special bulletin *,T'* “ J* j® «are 
1 bulla 8c to 3%c per lb. Butcbor.' c»t- 130 .ad 137; Toronto, 2W bid, Onurlo. so ,ng vlPW of the wheat tiwatioo. on^y 

unchanged. The beet sold at 3c to 8Mc. bid 1I17 100 at our grain centres are prneiiçn y o ^ ^
Medium cattle bring 2%e to 2%e »nd Tn- Morning aalea: Coble. BO at 167. lw at gourci, o( wheat ■“RP'Ji tmsbeia wheat.
ferior 2c to 2 Vic. Milch cow» sell at 825 wiA to at 166%; Postal. 75 at «4,4; too at (Qar Atlantlc ports 222,807 ,D0,S”„ York so i „ — ixm^.1, _ .h.
to MO each and calves at $3 to 8d each. 04.1o at 08%, 60 at 04. 100 at WVj. Strert Noth|ng done for export at New 1 IVÜFfïUL 5”?l,t!n*XÏÏai
t08heen and lambs In limited supply and Railway. 25 at 218%, 24 *t 2MA, Ga». M; (nr to-day. Cash busIneasjUS" ; fl910oo. ,m able from origin
nrices aw unchanged. Export sheep sold at jn+ii 50 at 184%, 75 at 184, 25 at 184%, „trpr-v# world's visible lae”?fBfha drought Ito Os' -Twice the

IbA'AVfà j BB&Pffi&S.Vg^'“feter^nt „«d .-d,m„e=cy.r..,..h,rdu„llcM.r

Vo'S C'A offer and price, unchanged po„ £f *«1 NEOSTYLE DUPLICATOR J
-a*~“ -* “*■to aL Der ,b- wfei 3h«CS «asS8jJSffi£S fiWpJBSfl&tf Æay-ïïS *—*"T Machine

85%; Gas l26 at 184; Toronto Railway, hlgher prlcee. At present prices the m The nn1V Up-tO-Date Machine.
■» “ «■ ----------------S &SA S& «HgflSVt SUPPLIES of all kinds.
OSLER & HAMMOND itt^r'oiSWE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
■ n Osler. ClTOdLllOKKIii»* shown considerable strength, a^fn . îs and ensurs GOOD WORK If y
u r atSa»» hv Financial AgenU. ;on buying by local crowd. The close « ana snau Try US.
R a! Sanm M.mb.» To "“5looa Excbs-a itrong atW beet price, of the «lag. have a Duplicator.
Deaisra In Government, Municipal *Ub- ! t/SS?"5S*
way, Oat Trust, and ‘‘^ ‘‘“"sèw^xoîa. raatlge ofb swells to sell ont long com.

ECsU7u.r?«tt0-flmr0m.rOWTh2f-who.e crowd 

and mid o. commUaion. _ terejre^uU^on ^hem. d have ruled
so all day. Receipts “oga 19,000. On any 
breaks buy provisions, especially May ^
On strong places take profita on pora ana 
lard.

, fatal). HI»,
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LADIES’ Consignl<mt ElS HRI DISPUTE. ll immune
—OS—

■iiiemiTiic
To the Trade FURS!;

!
SEI - —

A wttiemenrrthTwTbetween the Cables Report Another Decline in
SSSHSf&l Wees at ***

and
tie Are a very strong point 

with us . • • • V
DECEMBER 9th.

Why waste time and energy
trying to sell unsaleable

CASHMERE HOSIERY

when you can procure from us 
goods that seU easily and will 
give your customers satisfac
tion? We have just received

! JACKETS ê
i

at special I 
païen.

SEAL,
PERSIAN.
RACCOON,

The

stage at 2c per lb. __ _________________ _

’bus". °orf S=t a, dmwu up- by the ar- A Pereas. I. TlUbl. .«■dmk*$2Q*à
1896 than they had hitherto been char, ^ KMfcaBge Weaker - Latest

A SHIPMENT Æïe £s“r

of our popular numbers, so ““^e^&d b^"p?i«esV
f-,,nr.u]X known in the trade, bassels, Toronto, and Pepler of Barrie, i T(|e world’s decrease 
favorably Known ID I * f The 0„,e waI first argued before Meear». k , 4,861,000 bushel»,
also some new numbers ot §S$85r and Taylor jrto «8mit£d#ft£ c..b wheat m

equal value. „ « ‘5,/°^ ww tompa=7 Th» 177%c.11 order* A IFECIAITT. ", expenditure of the company wss cal-
ciliated at some *9100. It was determined

I 26%c.ÇfdreCfo?‘a0ïlnWng‘fnmr wWchWcalculated At Toledo cloveraeedcloaed at 16.27 for 
nt a ner cent, per annum, would repay the Dec. and at 15.86 for March.
their l^jearaMcaae *lfinvested 2?»,'would j»o*S £ 
Kr-J,/r the repairs on each Sîfnl JlZday Sl042 laft over 9000. Ba-
for ls« year, and would meet aa well the t|cmatpd for JWednesday 87,000. Marttet 
expenses of management. .wided slow but generally 5c higher. Heavy ship

To cover these, the «rbltrators decltled rg ^ gg t0 13.48.
following rates of toll would ,be j ' ^ rece|pt8 at Chicago to-day 5000.

ed off

QuebecJas. H. RogersFELT
WEATHER

STRIP
BICE LEWIS & SON

Financial sad Commercial Mlaeelleay.

Tuesday Bvenlng, Dec. 8.
In wheat for the

Cor. King and Church Sts.
itfawwwwwwwwwwwwHt^

MtMHML L !®I0.

mM|S« A*l> P1PUCAT18C P08 V- 86

EPPS’S COCOA

I

ROBINS'Chicago Vfcc lower, at

PAISKHOBB CTAfWC.May wheat on curb 80%c.
Puts on May wheat 79%c, calls 82%c. . 
Puts on May corn 36%c, call» 26%c to

nuot TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Moon. 8.30 P^».

»o*':.v.v.v.v:.2 1 Z 2$
tbimltaCD. Me^Mta1..............1'! 171 107 172 168

King and Vlotoria-atre.ta commerce 120 Vffii 1^% 1|7%

_________-_______________îfoSSSn g iài ^ a
--------- FRUITS AND VEGETABLES. Hamilton V.ïY'.W" 1W IM 153 151

The market la quiet and pricee are ux« Brltlah Amerlca ... 121 11»'/| Jgl 119%

-|2kS,KESH8i 1 \ CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET

Tasso Vreek | I)nlu“at^8p0ndlng da, of u»t year. Cod. Hop». 9c tolOc.^ ^ . t>fr#tI> tag, Postal Telegraph .. W ^ ^ lah , tor tole. celTlng eon8lgnment» of Poul-
«n*“C^ttonWn5. 4SI«l.”"”ô TÔnwàhd» „The stock, of wheat at Port Arthur an<l . ^.p,, 40c ; celer,, dox.. «e» ^Wep^ Ry;: 21«% 21| 210% 217% OhoUaBotter and Bgga. etc., etc..

E-êiBW^N^fS^F^-—N ElPli
33% ws#..« « sût* “ *“ “■ 7“ ; TFI FRRAM X■!S: & «Tm saiss UlSi'Mr;,.■?.«»"«« I LLtbnAm gjjAjLSi; 5; g,
gfgg;. %, "fti: 'TÏZZZ -S$ h,, lu.t »..n r«=.l..d from =ur -a
ttS ----------- - IMK! ESRVUIS■ om=.m.n«.r.»e r. W Scott, R-M.y ...

Prime's wheat bulletin aaya: Our grain who Is at Baker City, Ore8 Hamilton Prov..... 110
centres are practically the onl/““î“ making a further Investigation Htir * Erie L t s. ••• W
dian*' iDUPaPl»imiVar0c!)udit”n0 Mubigiu » for u8 on the.property of the LAPi..".i 102

th loe of. eno\tgh>'wheatb'for B' and* Cold Ring Consolidated Mining Landed^AJ, ... 1U. «:

Masous .rm6,^«hhf.f.beeïe/u,.r Cd.l «oï |g|

gggf^ s SSBTJfffea gwfereVyl “Think property good ttg::: ^ m
union of old members, as well as | the Northwest. |---------------------------------------------" People'» Loan. .... ,80
Btiillatlon of the officers for the ensui g 1 i 1 I j uja|I Hnnp 99 Toronto S & Loan. 1L> i*^.u5,- in.t«natlmi ceremony wasjp«;r-1 __________________ ______I 8110 WOfk W6II UOHe. Union L * S...... 100. .Iip ..................
iear* .Jk“Bn w Rrn e T. Malone. D.Cl. sm*«)(Sx$)®SxB®®(iXi)<l>$XgXB®®®®we<PWP | --------------------------------------------- ----- WA«t Can L & 8.. 110 lw ................rWnio'Vc: Wilkinson, P.G.R.. â a ----------- s ' t jj M tm.: Cable, 25. 25 at

Bro H T Smith. J.W.î Bro ^wnkiiSon a f I There Is some element of speculation In ^ 25 at tM; Telephone, 26, 16 at 1M ^

wltRmW po'u^ r<£ Hall Trust; W | TOitusxv^ | the market. ®. * <t« TatWfc 1» at
rU” William Anderson, rep. Benevolent ----------- j 94%'^ Toronto Ban'way, 25 at 68%._________

3Y1rnn.riVWeBr?°™L'H^heX^r*^ LEADING WHEAT MARKETS A. E. AMES & CO., "7 . QORMALY & CO
?a81ater. R W Doan F Mu^n"w"Clirk Following are the cloeing price» to-day at Barfkera and Broker», 10 Klng-atreet west. J. A. K
T Smith. Rev Dr J Burwash DJV Olarm lœportant centre» : I Toronto.___________ _______________________ STOCK BROKERS-
8ta “TT&nde'Ln. 8 b uundy. w H ; ........................................  W ^ Chicago markets. 66 and 68 Victoria Street,

Shaw", G A Keyes, George Clay. A H b »£w \-ork ....................................« ^ 2$ . Henry A. King & Co. report the fol ow- (Freehold Loan BuiWWi^ ^
clair. A H Stinson j Glanvllle, Milwaukee .............. '................ 2L‘C ^L. lng ductnations on the Chicago Board 4)11 private wires, * »
B^irgCo«v7|df^.James Haw- V.” .. 7 " : ! i 17 ! T"le ^ =

kRe^Lt'a^B5tertal»ment ^mml«« Du^th. No.' 1 hardYYYi• ■ • ^ '
-W Bro John Pearson W Bro cn^ Uo|,|tb; No. 1 Northern ... - |g%c 81%.. _Jul/
gan. Bros R J1 Toronto, white   .................. «m» I Corn—Jan.
Klnd.tor^W bJjsL&II. W Bro Levi Toronto. No. 1 hard ---------------- - - ^ -May

3 wf Bro. J. HamtordJ» * «-Lffi TORONTO FINANCIAL

f Bro eORPORATlGN^ f^ârd—Jan^
with a P M. Jewel, to which «0^1^ tan»erlbe* Capital........." -Ma,
responded in one or ® oleflWnt even- ysUI»VTP Capital ...• ••••• Ribs—Jan.
upeeebh*. aftertwhloh^a^u^ting ball.wherc MOelred 0B current account. I “ —May

Jhes Kd rong ocSioled the attention ceSt Interest paid on savin «de- ----------- ~ I Del & Hudson
TSTMSJa—eL. Sk aiw'ioW.-îï™6.'."' CAS FIRES______ _ E.tM.,™

__________ “ —• —• I—I mes and RADIATORS. s aafSSfïU gf P s
local brbadstuffs market . New Goods-New Prices, M«h0^aêiffi-::: 22 22 »!

Flour-The market la Tety dnll. Straight ----------- Leather, pref.............. fs-4 15

{?e.e,ht.ttre q I THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO , LTD-1 »»» * 0hl.°.& 1.5% «a» m
Rwin—Trade oulet and prices unchanged. | m KINO-tiT- WEST. I North. Pacific, pref W

Bran Is quoted at 17.60 weat, and abort» ------------------------------  ---------------—------------------ Northwestern ....• 105
at 89 to *0.50. BRITISH MARKETS. Gereml Electric ..

Wheat—The market 1» weaker, and the Liverpool, Dec. 8.—Spring wheat, Os ll%d Bock "island
feeling unsettled. Red sold ** ,ow *■ S?‘_ to 7s ol^d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., is 4%d Rubber ..............* ,
west, but most holder» ask 8*®. “O.*®.1 lo 7» 5%d; corn, 2» ll%d; pea», 4»tld; pork. Omaha ............
white 63c. No. 1 Manitoba hard is dull, j «», . 4. o\n od; baron, l.c., heavy, 29s N Y uns .• •
with a limited demand. Holders are asking do; light, 28s Od: do., s.c., heavy; 2tts Pacific >{ail -• • •“
94c for No. 1, Toronto freight. M; taliow. 18s 6d; cheese, white anï col- ÏW1 * Readmg ; ;

Buckwheat-The market 1. dull and noml- „„ p,,*,,, buy- Union Pacific .
nBarley^frade dull, there being ljttle de- ,Uid sellers apart and market 3d Iower. WwkW,
mand No. 1 Is quoted at 31c and No. 2 nt English country marketn quiet. Malse on Jers| . j art

^Sas^Hsw*." s. tb»3V sss-. »? »Stïâ'Lr11 ~A“ •• *• S‘M*. 7Â %!*& M"4>
mpeas—Trade qnlei and price» unchanged; at lid for Dec., 2s lOd for Jan., Feb. <}o. hr f- •
sale. 7 41c nSrth and weat. \ and March, and 2» 10%d for May. Flour | Wheeling ........

Nye—The market Is steady, with sales at 25, 3d. _ p. ,—^ofni^Sa’rWUa,. with new y.l-LW* “ MC Ju V..”? Excbanga

lovofferlni at 28c outside. _ _ | London-^oje-Whoat pamage -M'™ CUSSON & BLA1K1E

J.LORNE CAMPBELL «g,«te.7%d tSSfSSCS;
«nœff™.’ SÆr^n^.^ qûret .?M ^ 21 Toron^-.trmt. N.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS | jjX 2« lOd for Jan., freb. and Msrcli. | PphaaiaVf.

E* Clu.lv. Correap.Dd.nt n O.Urio lor th. and 3» 10%d for April and May.---------------- --------~8 FROM WALI^STREET.

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY, Wm rmUethw^m. ®*lirerUer The market Clo^d skeady.PARKER & CO., LrS»^“#rHSsS
?hrS.nCa0r»rl7 SVMe-d of 1% par 

Loan, I cent, to be paid. r o C for

latereatlenal Navigation Co. a Lines.
American Line.

NEW TORK-SOJUTHAMPTON.
(London—Parla.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 
St. Louis . .Dec. 16 St. Louie . .Jan. 9

..............Doc.33 Paris ..... .Jan. 13
York ..Dec. 30 New York....Jan. 29 

WINTER 4*111*11
To Bermuda, West Indies, Mexico.

By the American 8.S. Ohio, from Net* 
York Feb. 0, 1897, for Bermuda, St. Thd- 
mas, St Kitts, Guadeloupe, Dominica, 
Martinique, St Lucia, Barbadoes, Trinidad, 
Port of Spain, La Brea, La Guayra (Car
acas), Curacou, St Domingo, Jamaica, 
Progreso, Vera Crux (Mexico), Havana, 
Brunswick, Ga. Duration, 46 day». Price 
of passage $270 and upwards. Send for lw 
Justrated pamphlet.

Decided b<
—English — theMONEY TO LOAN a.m.

•f CocoaBreakfastOn Mortgages. Large and 'UT',
Terms to anlt borrower». No valuation tea 
charged. Apply at the office of the

Parla
New

Corner
Poaeeeseo the following 

Distinctive Merlte ;TIE I1ME SüllIGS & lOftN 6B.$ LIMITED,AT OSGOODE HALL.
Annabel!. Christie made an assignment 

for benefit of creditor» to no lees celebrat-
!?e^î1n1krhastin^.viS aCF0Prt2c,"gn ^iTot wheat at Liverpool the pa,t

Z a*pèr»oüâgè than Aid.

tiïïSSMSZ**■ IKaiSSSâsaSÎ

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in duality.

AtaalU 
la the sij

bla-Decl
Teronto'
MamlssJ

Capital.

78 CHURCH-STREET. 18» 1 f
£
Iand Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyepeptlo*
Grateful

lNUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDI talned the Judgment oi me -
of York In the action of Bllveraldes, v. 
Boustead. declaring that he was entitled 
to priority over the other credltora for

Incurred In examining the Insolvent 
Judgment debtor. The pWotiff s exe- 

, first and before the assign
ment was In the Sheriff'» bands. The ex
amination was had after

Mr Kllnour had placed his execu îmn with the sheriff. &e defendant ap- 
pealed and the Divisional Cou «allowed

■ EtioST- ”1'

ta,jr Lino
NEW YOBK-ANTWERP.

TSM'TSaStefeMt
Keualngtjn, Wedneaday, Hec. 30. 1 p.m. 
Wosternland, Wednesday, Jan. 6, noon.

International .Navigation Co., PUr M, 
North River, otfice fl'BowUng Green New, 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, A get. 
72 Yongc-street, Toronto.
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In Qusner.Ponnd Tins and Packet, only.
JANES *m * CO, LtA 

Homesopathlo Ohemlsta, London, Bog.
•Prepared bycosts 

sb a 
cut ion was

fe

andhthem«k^ ope'SdTeak tera^Therf 

was some foreign buymg Cables receWed

there and that prospects arefor a smauer

«« & wgîgft
SVto'R^uJ.0bwMs, and F 
decrease In the amount afloat for and in 
Europe of 2.654.000 busbela.or a decrease 
In the world’s vIMble of 4,Wl,COO bushels. 
The market Is affected by the approaenmg 
holidays and the fear or heavy dellvcrveB 
of December wheat ‘‘iChlMgo some time 
during the month. We do not believe 
wheat bought nround these price» can 
show any great loss.

TRUSTS Iithout costs, but this Is not to pre- 
Jndlce the right of Aid. Boustead to be 
Dald bis costs out of the estate, 

patching v. Smith was an appeal from

vxi 2!»«ahfiS3S
*

A MASONIC R VEN IN Q*

,f eld Members of fit' Twin screw SS. St. Lonls, Dee. 19, will

town Dec. 21. Liverpool following day. 
Ocean rates to Queenstown or Liverpool. Oabln 130, steerage (also Glasgow or ton-
d°The^%'ntdlan foute SS. Lake Superior,

Second
steerage $24.50.

Annual Nannlan
Andrew*. Ledge Ne. 1«,!. A Dlvlalona 

nt of the trial i OF ONTARIO.
liidge and the question was as to the 
meaning and effect of H»w ^iinatlcn. • Phi» 
Divisional Court too.k * JJfr*id?rt 5“»ria*
^nMioWtK
the order of Armour. C.J.. with o.wle of
of^the rrfereaor1 ‘tÎ/<^ri
then dlJ^aS M another appeal and adr 

Jouroed until Friday.
TO-DAY'S LISTS.

Single Judge, at 10 a.m.: Gordon v. 
Tripp, Andrew» v. Andrew», ro 
RarkI* t Friendship, re Best, H&ülâü 

l . Tinning, Smith v. intchell. Walker T. Oak-

I '
Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 

St. W„ Toronto. ^ 
..............$1,000,000Capital---- v _ _

&rtWtlgbtl

KAct's si AdsMnla'trator; la case of lntea-

IeS %aa*ya,«s—
“SfttSSA Boxe, to rant In Vault., .haotutw

f iLflrc‘o^a«eti. ^.yrol-mfl

tlon retain the nroreaalonal care of same.

—You Can’t Afford 
—To Be Without a

Heat

Regulator.
—It will save 40 per 
—Of your coal bill.

A1KEHHEAD HARDWARE CO.,|
6 ADELÀIDE-ST. B., AgenU for •alarf.

sBARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship Agent, 72 Tonga-it.

MALLORY STEAMSHIP LINElefclvialonal Court will not alt until Friday.

•Tba Cbnrebnaon'a Liberation langue.”
Editor World: The above title has been 

•dopted In London, Eng., by a body of 
oromlnent clergymen and laymen of the 
Established Church for the purpose of 
bringing about the separation of Church 
and State, because It "was becoming In
jurions to the spiritual Intereau of the 
Church and a hindrance to the progrès» ot
arNo 'one' who has not lived In England W 
can appreciate the, gravity of the situation 
Indicated by such action, or g»»ge. the 
measure of self-sacrifice and courage shown 
by the clergymen who have set them stives 

- to such a task. That they bave ao set 
r themselves Is proof sufficient that the
P {$hT?nl8,rr,T,tb^f.”Yv!nT,"v.??:

» ^fôronto,**»» being a State-

emlowed one, la In a position somewhat 
analogona to that of the Mother Church.

It la devoutly to be hoped that a spirit 
glmllar to that evinced by their English 
confreres may be developed amongst her 
members here, and so bring to an end 

it such scandals as In the past have attended 
the administration of the endowment fund, 
to the grave dlaedldcatlon of the better 
element amongst clergy and laity, espe
cially of the rising generation.

Anglican.

For all points in Florida, Texas, 
California and Mexico, touching at 
Key West. Two sailings weekly 
from New York.

For rates and particulars apply
c. H. MALLORY A COy 
v General AgenU, New York, er
R. M. MELVILLE.

Opposite General Poetofflc, cornea 
pp^ and Toron le-streeta.

„

A. B PLUMMER,
Manager.

• i GREY LAMB GAUNTLETS,
WcA50,D4mb Ruffs, 

$8.50, $3. $8 50.
Electric Seal Cape

rtes», «7.50. $9, $12.
Sable Ruffs, $4 to 

$13, finest in the city.
Persian Gauntlets, 

$4. $), $6. 87.50
Greenland Seal 

C.^psa, $10, $12, $16,

•nr Prices are Use 
Lew est In the City.

Open Every Night 
till • p m.

^ObnEn TOTotil^Mc âchange)

on margin. 16
IP KING STREET WEST. TORONTW. BERMUDA.

Killiags from New York Deo. lttt end aOcM 
sod every 10 dsys, B8. * Trloldsd.

SPECIAL CSVIiEi—Weet IttdlM.U dâfS 
8t Taomu, 8t Croix. Antics, Dom aies, 8L 
1 si. Rl Vincent. Berbsdoe. Trinidad nod 
Bermuda,'sod Jam aies, 19th Jan., 6th, lîth, Wth 
Feb. and 17th March. Round trip, lnelnalva $1*1 
upward, according to • learner.

New descriptive Pamphlet» on application.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Agent Quebec RS. Co., IS Tonge-M , Terealu,

•'1

Open Hleh Low Close 

: 13% 13% Wk M*

Low Close..0ïT H^4 

.. 80% 81. W i
28 18‘Am git 23^ «% 25% 28

»* n"

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton 1» easy at 4 9-32(1.Am. Sugar ...

Am. Tobacco .
Am. Spirits ...

7 62 I Cotton CM! .7» Canadian Pacific .. ■■■ •••
Atchison 3 os'» pd. 1*% « 
Chi. Burl & Q .... •=

a 87 1 Chicago Gas ........... ”*u aft
4 02 Canada Southern .. «%
. 0 (J C & I. a a a e a » •

20

t
I

18%
21%
760 56%t.7 577 62

il. 7 96 7 95 7 87
. 8 87 3 87 385
. 4 10 4 10 4 00 4

8 87 3 87 3 82
! 4 00 4 05 8 07 sSssesi

tinted. Money to loan.
8 KINO-STe. EAST, TORONTO,

3

1

t BASTEDO &. CO.,
77 KING EAST. m

158% 158% 168% 
}S0 154% 156;!» Mr. Hut 

■Went oi 
Northern 
Is several 
waa In Ot 
aa ever o 
way Bchei 
time. Llk 
dlane, he

50
28%
96% WHITE STAR LINE.C.C. BAINES,

1Ï Uljt (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
i 15V Mining stocka bought and sold.

20 Toronto-atreet.

el Navlgallen.
the steamer Sir L. Tilley went up to y—.Meat ealer le *

Hamilton yesterday. She will tie up there gi, Term-Tanners'

(ward Island to keep a winter ferry service hi* term In January. M ■ t t(,d tbat
»pen for the Government. (, likely to succeed him. It la stat

Ice-breakers have been sent to Mud Lake. . carrutbers. the second vlce-
lt the Soo Canal, to break a passage for Mr. James varrotne candldate tbe Com- 
Ihe steamer Algonquin. The boat has a President, wm ^otgtrong flght for the first 
rargo of wheat consigned to a firm in In* year. name* of Mr. J.
Prescott. ' 1 Tieer‘ HaiSrty and Mr. W. G. Gooderham

The schooner Merritt arrived from Mont- H. O. «»»» / h) position, 
real yesterday with . cargo of cement, “«^'‘"S^ommlsîlon will again listen 
irhlcti was unloaded at Church-street wharf. | th|, morolng to what business represent»-

tit.,,- have to say concernlog the tarin. 
Railway Meus. I The evidence will be taken BtHw Bjjr^ui

; aulstant K MISH' sec
-Me W. I tMra«X.,«.a.

next few days he will visit every station 
In the West, traveling In a car attached 
to alow freights.

General Passenger Agent Dickson of the 
Brand Trunk Is Tn town.

The Grand Trunk Is collecting Informa
tion regarding requirements for snow fences 
klong the line.

Near the Retire et me *»fl of 
Anneal Meeting

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen»*

..Dec. 16th, Noon 

.. " 23rd "BOECKH’S
BAMBOO
HANDLE
BROOMS

town:
8.5. Majestic ..
H.B. Germanic ............................ „ „n,h „
5.5. Teutonic .............................. .,
S'sin^rto?nSeconii' Cabin accommodation on
„M«foa^trtoD.v «g

pipon. General Agent for Ontgrlo, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.

I The
IngB. C. MINING STOCKS in
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SUPRE

Bought aud sold on closest quotations.

CASSELS, SON & CO.| 25%2525%
28%
74%

25 28%28 Members Taranto Stock Exchange S* 
TORONTO.!- 3 74%7417 CANADA LIFE BUILDING. alias1010%

88%
I” 86%

Made apaeUdly (or Ladles' and 
Curler»' use, ot extra choice 
One corn. When the merit» 
and comfort of these brooms 
are known they will eailrel, 
supersede the old style of 
hardwood handles, 
by all leading grocers.

Try them end you will 
use any other kind.

8fl 104104104104

T COSTS NOTHING1111 
. ® S =w =a 

8% 8% 8

;

Reserve accommodation before the ni«h 
and “e ^onT'tiSTwm" * 

For all ‘“'^SHA^P.M Yonge-atroti. 

Tel. 2930.

To inspect our Fine Ladies' and 
Gentsr Hand Bags and Valises 
at almost your own price.

Also the finest line of Ladies’ 
and Gents’ Driving and Boding 
Whips, Crops, etc., just arrived 
for Xmas Trade at prices that 
beat the lowest.

For aala
*I. neverG. W. BLUBS

«

1 Are You Married ? CHAS. BOECKH &
SONS. ___

t or on to. | Montreal il New M LIE
Rares, date» and particulars

R. M. MBL/VIL/Ij®

Corner Toronto and Adalalda-atraata, Toro.» 
Telephone, 8010.

Tickets to Europe.Maize on

,

f »
Toronto W. C. T. r.

The regular monthly devotional meeting 
ot Uentral Union was held Monday after
noon, with a very good attendance. The 
number who attend and have signed the 
pledge at the Gospel Temperance Mission 
in Centre-avenue every Saturday night la 
very encouraging to -the indies of Central 
Union who have charge of this mission. 
This Union la now adding to Its member
ship at each of Its weekly meetings.

EO. LUGSDIN & CO. Throat irritationr>
U

CHICAGO.:: T115 Yon<re««treetBeni Eniete end Flnanelnl Broker»#
Stopped at once by u«ng j
Hooper’s Linseed, Lico* o^^-nov «^cuve 
rice and Chlorodyne Loz- _L‘b,°'1“%. ffiViLLg. 4«'foromœ^ 

Once used, never _

THE FARMERS9 MARKETS Money to ibj. i mm §and Arbitrators, Estates
Managed.

61 Victoria-btraet. Toronto. J»

TheÆ'W ‘̂hneatW^adh;aYoof;huf I ValUat°r8

S è'^toV8^

to 24c. Peas easy 300 bushels selling at 
44c to 46c. Buckwheat easier. 200 bushels 
seiUlig nt 34c. Hay steady, 300 loads sell
ing at $12 to 814.60. Eight loads of straw 
sold at *10 to $11 a ton. Dressed hog»
$4.25 to $4.75.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Whest. white, bushel

** red winter, bushel. 0 86 
bushel ...

■ills») Embarrassments.
The Hamilton Frnlt and Produce Co. have

assigned.
Lucas Bro»., general store, Coleman, have 

called a meeting of their creditors.
George Vail, Malablde, has assigned to 

IW. Warnock.
J. F. Mauler, Jeweler, Coldwater, baa as

signed to B. Montgomery.
H. Dundas, saddler, Peterboro, ll asking 

■n extension of time.

Novem 
„ $198,778.

Louisville, and
I for November $1,762,806» » 
r^most active .toe*, tf^were:

There Is a decline In Western Canada Sugar^O.WO gt. F 6000, ' Reading

‘issrszrL....—-• ss-.'-te.being a good deal of realizing to-day. j (ji J.; 2000, W. U. 1600, Southern pr.
Cable aud Postal stocks are comparntlve- 

The holders of the latter, how
to be dissatisfied because It Is

to-day at 111% I Room 7, Teraeta Chamkera.
account. I King a ad Toronto ala.

, American stocks ure weaker In London. otocit Brokers. Phone 2650 - SfiMeldfn, 6Jt fkP KtM’ 9?% Lara <- few York stock, and Ckkmgo Grain eta
and Ilf. Central at 96%. aaq Provision». -------------------------- «randang

Y,‘7""* ..........................* " ‘'"' ufUCfiT SÏ5r5iS.7lirSiK DISEASES OE WOMEN-PCntul.
sR-m1,; u“$gwik“" EE"—£-3

_ In I.ondon there was a further advance “rd,re 0u the Chicago Board of Tra* mere f th W0mb.

JOHN STARK & COhV*»___________________________W ’SS! u* t, $.
,«l. 880. 26 Toroi.to-8treet. Lg MütUai LüBll M H’ «SlTllltlCB,

vestment Company.

® .798 KING-8T. 
WEST.

TORONTO,

Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and
gives Special A4 
teuton to

Nashville «roa-^aral-t»

aft ONT enges.
without.FINANCIAL.It is the small annoyances 

like a lost collar button that 
fret and worry one. Sour milk 
over night; no milkman in the 
morning ; no cream for the 
coffee ; no milk for the baby.

I
HOOPER & Co., i

»I Fast Buffalo Express■kl» Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

43 King fit. WeatTelephone 5361 , w.l. ANDERSON & CO.$0 88% to 0 88% ly firm.
0 81 I ever, seem 
0 07 | no higher.
0 35 
0 46%
0 23%

Sr® (DAILY EXCEPT MINDA1)
Leave Union Station 0.03 a.m. I
Leave South Pnrkdale 9.12 u.m.
Leave Hamilton 10,15 a.m.

Exhausting vital drains ttbe etfectg ot [ ££]iva Buffalo (N. Y.C.) «15 p.m. 
early loUlesj thorvugUiy cured; Klduey and . Hamilton 8.45 p.m.
Bluddsr' aneclions, Unnatural Discharge,, Leave Mammon Pn
^''^rlcoraT^ôld^Ule:?. ^n^îl. U.Ï trough'Wagner Chair Car betwee, TO 

eu«es of the Genlto-Vrtunry Organs a ape- ronto and Buffalo.
clulty. It makes no difference who.. M* -------
failed to cure you. Call or write. Consultation free. 'Medicine# sent to auy ud- 
dresa. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Snudaya,
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 83u Jfxrvls-etreet, 
southeni* eor. Gerrard-strcet. Toronta 2Î&

Select Your 
Christmas 

j. Presents 

Early^^i

Gail Borden 
Eagle Brand

NERVOUS DEBILITY.PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a Private Nature, aa 
Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, 

(the result of youthful folly aud 
Gleet and Stricture of long

.. 0 8»" goose.
Barley, bushel ...........
Peas, bushel ................
Oats, bushel ................
Rye, bushel ...... .

In the 
Judgment 
lowing a 

Cooper 
lowed wl 
ed aa to 
ants.

Consols % lower, closing 
for money and at 111% for

.. 0 28
0 44

.:8i*
0 35

Condensed, Milk is always 
available.
a/%. STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURES2

Sen
Go., a ca 
property 
way loco- 
coats.

Lefebvt 
With coel 

Montre 
appeal a 

Niogar: 
Walker, 

Toron t< 
Company 

Lake E 
appeal a 
for plait 
action ill 
costs.

Farwel 
Peal alio 
remitted 
ment of 

The st 
dlsmisaet 

McL.au 
miesed u

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
mt st «s'LiXS’f.

man Sleeping Car DnfTerln._______ ___ _Bell TelephoneThis year we have made 
greater preparations than 
ever for the Xmas trade. 
Our range of

FANCY ROCKERS,
EASY CHAIRS,
BOOKCASES,
SECRETARIES,
TABLES, Etc., Etc.,

is undoubtedly the finest 
in the city, but as many of 
the best designs are picked 
up very early we would I 
recommend our friends not 
to delay too long. Goods 
can be selected at once 
and delivered at any time.

THE

Sun-
136day», 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.-BKfaïWOF CANADA STEAM TRAPS 

PIPE MACHINESWEHRLE'S BRUSHESDAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tub ..

» pound rolls ..
•• creamery tubs 
» " rolls .. ..

Cheese 
Eggs,

1»

McIntyre A Watdwell (John J. Dixon) 
,end the following despatch to their branch 

Toronto from New îorlt.
...$0 13 to $0 14I

.SB.000.000 
926,000

SvMOaiaiD CarrrsL
Paid-Up Cipital...

HEAD
TOUR PER CENT, allowed on depiMiu of $1 

•no upwards.

10 in BRUI»" 
COLUMBIA, 
CARIBOO 
KOOTENA

Tickets $5$?o°oo

PUBLIC OFFICE. office In
The stock market this afternoon has 

been very dull and without any change of 
Snip Washington news Is that a number 
of resolutions In regard to Cuba nre to be 
Introduced and tbat a proposition has nl-

„ o
cent, for call loans. At New York the rate» I “£ VÏ wlll be made to pass an emergency
K *Bank of ^U^ŒuVe^t! butto'era S!8% M
Meda.a3tptva42tthe open market "“ SfiaWtffRfiiTBB

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. of Aldermen to have the proposed pool of

ESSrrSiaiiïïïS-port local rates to-day as ioiiows . “d thelr customary 1% per cent, for the
-Counter- -Bet. Banks- ° rter. it was stated that the company's 

Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. _ I aet warnings since September bave Increns- 
I % to % 1-32 dis. to par I . ■,(jqq Exchange has been dull and 9« to 9%|8 11-10 to 8 lj-16 KavT’toiday at obofit 4.86%. The market 

1 9% to 9%|9 5-16 to 9 7-16 [ c!oaed about the low point of the day.

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 13 Klng-atreet 

east, received the following deepatch to-day 
from Chicago; . ,

Wheat was sold down on the curb by 
• I bears on the President's message to make 

a weak on opening, the price being marked 
down %c from last night's closing. Sell-

15 17
are the best.17 19 OFFICE 61 Yonge-street■20

1110
10 20new-laid .........

limed................ G. T. PENDRITH,
78 to 81 Adelaide West, Toronto.

Long Distance Lines. 04

Y-
FACTORY BRUSHES14% 16%

HAY AND STRAW.
i $12 <X) to $14 no 

8 50 10 50
11 60

wlablog to communicate by Of all kinds manufactured.
Quotations on Application.

Hu.f’ «Won 

Strf.W'bP.e.red,°“piiwn

Persons
telephone with other cities and town»
In Canada wM find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company. 87 Temperance, 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS,

. 10 50 

. 6 00
FRESH MEATS.

Be?.f' $3S2& pe.r. !b:*00°$ *°o

Mutton, per lb......................... kA J*
Lamb .......................................... g S
V Provisions "and poultry.
hoP. ^*v>ed'..,elected 110 %

Backs, per lb.
Breakfast bacon ...
Mess pork..................

•• short cut • • *
“ shoulder men

PJkaSBMgEB THAFTIO.7 00 246 to
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLTHE WEHBLE BRUSH MFC. CO.

OF T00NT0, LIMITED,
134 BAY-STREET.

1
0 05 Ae0 06% FROM ST. JOHN 

Superior .......
ïtké ourariS*?: ........»«•

DR. PHILLIPS
A/ioinifip and Toronto; BARLOW CUM* 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON * 
HEATH, 69% Yonge-street; and for freight 
inlaN to o. J. PtlAltï »rates, to western Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-strtM

Leas than via other Lln#«. The..Dec. 16th 
. .Dec. 23rd

0 06 1$ next 
further < 
Judgmen
BHKRIF 
. COnsldi 
In legal i 
of Judge 
low She; 
bench at 
General 
leged to 

«to take <

Tourist Sleeping Cars
.r..»7),w“omVoKV*"hffl
r^fc86rBoS'k1,d°tô@rt»AV." «

N. Y. Funds.. 
8tg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..

.. 0 09 u 09%
. 0 10 0 11

..11 00 11 25
.11 25 11 50

.. 9 00 10 OU

.. 0 10% 0 11

.. 0 07 0 07%

.. 0 05% 06

.. 0 20

CURE YOURSELF!
Use Bigti for Gonorrhoea,JfküSrl Whitis! o#n naVara?

E.ml °*' w charge., or aor infUmma- Hama, smoked .
towaTicoti0B’ lrIl,ltlon er alc,rm' Lard, per lb. 

KemTHttimustamHA«. tloe ot auc0o■ mm- Bacon, per ™. ...
CisasiuTi.o.™™ hrmam. Not astriagant cblekens. per pair 

^^.<1. A s. ÆtM or Klyecoo». Ducks, per pair
Salt by P, aggbte Turkeys.

Circular seat am eegnaat | Geese, pe

rates IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

8ter"nfcd%.dnud’ :::l i£ 11^ t“ *■***

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Mmtreal, Dec. 8.—Ç.P.U.. 56% and 50%: 

Duluth, 0 and 4%: do., pref., 12 and 9, 
Cable. 166% and 196%; Postal Telegraph.

Lsle of New York City
Treats all chronic and spool)! 
disease# of both sexes; ner
vous debility, sod Ml diseases 
of the urinary organs cured by 
a fear days. DR. PHILLIPS, 
246 11 King-st. W, Tor>oto

Actual.1W

toI lb.* c- vw— IDavies Brothers Co. 40 D‘ WGetc raVBMans'g*r. Montreal.SB0 40
ib.” . 0 06% 08

. 0 04% 05/".I231 YONGE-STREET.
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